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CHAPTER I 
Although some wr1ters of Ir1sh h1story would trace the 
struggle for Ir1sh 1ndependence back to a time shortly atter the 
conquest of Ireland by England ln 1172, the separation movement 
wh1ch culm1nated ln the Irish poll tical leaders obtain1ng 
dom1nion status by the Anglo-Irish Treaty of 1921, appears to 
have a more tangible beginning in two rebel110ns at the beg1rm1ng 
of the nineteenth century.l Both of these revolts, one break1ng 
out in 1798 and the other five years later, were organized by 
a young Protestant froll the northeastern part of Ireland --
Wolfe Tone2 in the f1rst instance; Robert Emmet3 1n the second--
\-lhose poll t1cal 1deal was a republic. Both were brutally 
suppressed, and the Act of Union in 1801 set up a legislative 
union between England and Ireland, but the tradit10n of physical 
resistance in Ireland was never lo$t. 
1 William Hamilton Maxwell, Histoa 2! ~ ~:r:ish 
Rebellion in fI2~ wlth i~lemo1rs of ~ Y.n!0a and itmSet s 
InsurregfriOn..Jl O.}, London, taS1;--pr; BOurke~! Reberl*q,~ 2!. 
,IW, !U ~s8ay 1n Qlb1106ra;eh;t, Dublin. 1933 
2 1beobald ivolfe Tone, Autobiosraml 2! Idol:t~ Ion,e 
edited by Sean OfFaolain, Dublin, 1937; Frank MaoDermott, Theobalc 
~;Jolf~ Ton!. London, 1939. 
Romance 
3 stephen Gwynn, Robert Emme1{, !. {!letor-leal 
1 
2 
In -1849, .smi th O· Brt en and the Young Irelanders 
# launched a futile 1nsurrect10n and nine years later the 
Irish Hepubllcan Brotherhood or Feln1ans were formed. ded-
1cated to secur1ng total independenoe tor Ireland and 
pledged to supply1ng men and money for espionage e,gainst 
the Bri tlsh Empire in all pe.rte of the world. 5 Felnian 
strength varied dur1ng the next halt century, but revived 
cone:tdorably after 1910 and all the organizers of the 1916 
6 Rebellion, the last rebellion, Were Fe1n1ans. 
- In 1379, the La.nd Leasue wns founded by ~,11chael 
Davitt to 1mprove the finanoial oondit1on of Irishmen 
through the weapons of boyoott and no-rent 09,mpa,igns.7 'lbe 
Ulnd Lea.gue succeeded 1n alert1ng the Br1 tieh Government 
to conditions in Ireland result .. ing 1n the passage 01' several 
land relief acts by Par11ament ruld the inaugurat10n of a 
temporary polioy of a.ppeasement on the part of the Bri tish 
Government. 
London, 1909; Helen Landreth, lt1! Pursult of Rg122r M lS!i91' London, 1931; Raymond Po.tgate, R2beii ··~iit. London. .:;1. 
4 Sir Charles Gavan nuffy, xoun~ Ireland, New York. 
1881 ; and Four Years 2!. I,rlsQ ,stqat m4 -1a!m. New York, 1883; (His son was one of the Irish elega ea to the London Conterence 
in 1921) Denls Gwynn. X2':!.WS lrele.X¥i and 1848, Oxford, 1949-
5 John O'Leary, Recolleot1on,s 2!. a Felnl8,n and 
Feinianlsmt London, 1890; John Devoy. ~eco~reotlons oT'"in Ir1si\ Rebe; .Y!.2 Fe1n1~ Hovement, New Yor , '1§2§. ' - -
6 Desmond Ryan, The Rii1ns, Dub11n, 1949,11. 
7 Norman Dunbar Palmer, 1be, ~ LeaEW.! Crisls, 
New Haven. 1940;?J!1chael Davi tti The 'l.aU:. 21'Feud'afism, 
London and New York. 1904. 
3 
Otb.,er IrIsh leaders held up hOl!le rule or a limited 
control over certain local atfairs by an IrIsh lee-ls1ature 
!'I.e their poll tical ideal and they inSisted that th1s a.~re,n~:e-
ment must come about by constltutio:ta1 means. In 1829, the 
Catholic EmancIpatIon Act. won chlefly through extra-i 
parliameNtary agltation, opened the way for pressure within 
GO!'MIone. 1"',.8 the Parliamentary franchise was broadened to 
include by 1885, agrioul tural worlters, the const1 tuents of 
the Irish members became a numerous, SImilarly-thinking 
group. The next parl1amentary leader who appeared on the 
Irish scene, Charles Stewart parnell, had behind him a solid 
mass 'of eighty-five Irish votes. t·:;oreover, when this poli-
tica.l dictator and frlend of the Feinlans was elected. Pres-
ident of the Ir1sh Land League in 1880, he tempore,rily un! ted 
the three nationa11st movements ot the nineteenth century --
parliamentar, ae~tation, Feln1an1sm a.nd land reform. His 
death and disgrace a tew years later together with a new 
BritIsh pollcy ot appea.sement quelled the flames of Irish 
nf'-tlonalism tor the next twenty years. 
Mary Frances CUsack, 
a Th~ l,lberatQ:t;', Hie IJ,J'~ !p.q. 4hmel!, ::enmare, 1872; 
Robert Dunlap,  o'connerl~ ~rt~ f}evlval of Nat10nal 
L1fe, New York, ~ iMward Augustus r:endfiii, Litters to 
[Friend; on ~ state of lrel!fd: ~ Boman CatAoi19 Queat1ql1;. Lon(!on~ lS26; '1:'11re8 goil'ths In relaiiI'.1J.Y. an Jffig11 eli Pro te s tt'w'1 • t 
London, 1827 (Extraots lrom-Svidence before the London Co rom ttee 
1n 1825, ordered to be printed July 4, 1825). 
9 ~'homas Pm-reI' 0' Connor, '1.b.e Po.rnell :lovement, 
London, 1887; Great Brita1n, Speclar-co~~!sslon to Inquire 
into Che.rges snd Allegations a;::alnst Certain !;1embers of Par-
liament and Others, Pnrne11~sm and g~1m~, ~ S~eCial Commission, 
reprinted from the London Times, Lon on, IBmr-t 90. II. • 
• 
4 
'The first Dri tlsh offer of home rule for Ireland C8.me 
in 1886 when 'r,'11li8,m Gladstone 1ntroduced the first Home .Rule 
Bill into Pa.r11ament, and sa.,., 1 ts defeat on the second reading 
in the House of Commons by a cOElblned ConservatIve-Liberal 
:rw,jorl ty of three hundred forty-three to three hundred and 
10 
thlrteen. A second Home .HulEt Bl11 was. passed by the House ot 
commons 1n 1893 but for the first time the House of Lords used 
. 11 
its privilege of revers1ng a Home Rule decision by Commons. 
The Lords were determined to resist nny concession to Ireland 
and a way had to be cleared for the passage of a thlrd Home Rule 
B111 by the Parliament ttct. This measure, ca.rried after a fierce 
deba,te and under the menace of wholesale creation of new peer-
ages, provided that a Blll passed by Commons in three consecutive 
sessions would autome,tlcally become law regardless of the atti-
tude of the Rouse of Lords. ~1hen it became law at the time a 
Li beral GOVernment, pledged to Home .Rule was in power. and the 
Ir1sh parliamentary Party held the balance of power in the House 
of Commons, the Irish people began to regard Home Rule as a 
12 
certaInty. 
A new Home Rule measure, the Government of Ireland Bill 
was 1ntroduoed in Commons on AprIl 11, 1912 by Prime Y...1.nister 
Asquith in a speech in which he deplored hlr3inferiorlty to 
the great Ulysses of the Gladstonlan epic. The bIll provided 
10 "'1116 ArtIcles of Agreoment", :-1anchester 
Jece~ber 10, 1921, 12. 
11 IbId .. 
-
Guart'il ::';..11., 
4 • 
12 DenIs Gwynn, 1\~ Hi.toa of Part! t10n W2-1226, 
Dublin, 1950,37-38. 
13 Par11amentatl Debates, fifth Der1es, Commons 
XXXVI, (April 11, 1912}, l39§. 
5 
14 for the esta'hllshment of a specIal Irish P!;lr11ament at Dublin 
which would be subordinate to the Br1tish Pa.rllament in finan-
cial and military matters. Under its provisions, the I~gliah 
pa.rliament would have the r1ght to alter any law passed by the 
Dublin Pf.lrllament, but no aot ot the Br1t1sh Par11ament could be 
altered by Dublin even it it would still be col~ected by British 
off1cials and p~d into the Bri tish exchequer. Ireland could 
have no territor1al torce and no consular serv1ce; it could 
15 
make no trade treaties. 
1.1m1 ted though it wa.s, the Home Rule Bill won the 
favor ot Ir1shmen 1n most parts of the oountr,y who rallied 
round Hr. John Hed.mond, leader of the Ir1sh Parliamentary 
Party at Westminster, who bad always insisted that the only 
means wh1ch would 1mprove the po1it1oal cond1tione of Ireland 
16 
would be oonst1tutional ones. However, in the Northeast of 
Ireland t the Ulster Union1sts were determined to prevent 
Home Rule from beooming law 1n Ireland. 
To mollify the wrath of Ulster, two young Members 
of Pa.rliament from the L1beral camp proposed an amendment 
14 L1ke prev10us proposals for establish1ng a 
separate admin1strat1on in Ireland, the Home Hule b111 conta1ned 
no provisions to exclude any part of the province of Ulster from 
the soheme of the admin1stration of S1r Arthur Cuecltott, 
?ffic1al He'Qdtzook 12 ~ Coltst~ tuUon .2t Northem Ireland. 
ueffBst, i§~et 2f. 
15 R!bate~, Commons XXXVI, (April 11, 1912) 1405-1422. 
6 
(~xcluding fr0ID the op.:?ratlon ot th.o Bill the four counties of 
1\ rmagh, Antrim, Down 2,nd Derry which contDlnedtrotestant and 
17 
Unionist maJorities. Tne amendment fe.1led to satisfy the 
13 Ulster Unionists, but their leader, Sir Edward Carson, 
supported it beca.use he fel t the. t 1 t would make the Home wle 
19 Bill unworkable. Speak.1ng for the Govern.men t, Lloyd George 
revealed that the Cabinet had tully considered tho possibility 
01' excluding Ulster trom the operation of Home Rule. but had 
found it impossible to draw any olear dividing line without 
ex.cluding areas a.nd countiea l1h1ch had consistently supported 
20 demands for Home Rule. 
The Ulster leaders backed up their protests by fre-
quent. open &,nd provocatlve lnci tomenta tonutlny ln the Brl tish 
2 
!\rmy, raising their:,wn army of slxty thousand Ulster Volunteers, 
22 
well-trained and well-equipped with 111eeally imported weapons 
and launching a series of monster meetings throue-,hout the pro-
vince of Ulster as a prelude to Ulster Day, September 28, 1912, 
on which all Protestants in Ulster sie-;''1.ed a pledge called the 
Solemn l.8!lgue and Covenant to stand by ea.ch other l!"l defending 
16 Frank Lee Banns, ,rish 0uestlon lQ12-~t 
1928. 
17 Gwynn, Hlatoa: 9! Partition, li6. 
18 Leader of tbe Ulster Unionist party who becc,me 
l\ttQrGey-General of Grea.t Bri ta1n. 
19 Gwynn, Hlstor~ ot Partition, 42. 
o 4" --. <_0 Ibid, :;. 
21 i,bla, 47-1-4-9_ 
-22 lnur-ioe Joy, editor, The Irish Hobellion of 
7 
f:)r themaelv€la t""id their children the1r cher1shed posl tlon of 
e0uel cltizenshlp in the British EmpIre and of using any neces-
enry means to defeat the "conspIracy" t::' set up a Home Hula 
23 fD,rllr'~ent 1!1 Irela.nd. i\ ·,Jrovlsional GoverrL'IlEmt was even set 
up to take over in Ulster in the event H,(Jal9 Hule became law. 
ftle Un1on1sts believed that no Brit1sh Government would dare 
use their troops are.inst Ulster:n8n res1sting Home Rule by foro.,. 
such a Government would run a greater risk of being lynched in 
London than the Loyalists of Ulster ,..,ould run of being ahot in 
24 
Belfast. It W9.S impossible, however, to prosecute men like 
Bonar Law. the leader of His r;!a.1esty· aMos t Loyal Oppoal tion, 
"Tho \-JaB making "the most inflammatory speeches, not excepting 
25 Sir Edward Carson' st. t that were made on the Unionist side. 
POI' nearly twelve months, the fight went on, now in 
one H:ouee, now the other. 'nle 13111 was thrown out bl the Lords 
on the seoond reading, three hundred and twenty-six to sixty-
26 
nine, enr1y in 1913 ,but in the same yea.r the 13111 was once 
1916 and Its l1artv rs, New York, 1916,5960. ~ ......................... J • t& 
23 GWynn, It1 e toa 2!. ~~rtl t1 on, 50. 
2Jj. Il:!lC\. lt4. 
25 Herbert. l.,ord of OXford and AsquIth, ~ories 
£.ill! ~~qflections 18:;;2-12,2Z t London, 1928 tIt 240. 
26 D~bates 
8 
more passed .t.i.rough. all of ito stages 1n Commons, only to be 
27 
thro\tlll. out on the second read1ng by the Peers. ::J:yaterious 
"conversations between leaders" were held during the recess of 
1913-1914, to which guarded reference was made ln the Klng's 
28 Speech at the open1ng of the 1911~ sess1on. Nothing was 
supposed to hnve come of these conversations ,,,hlch culminated 
1n the Buckingham Palace Conterence in July t 1914, summoned by 
the Klng and attended hI Prime Minister Asquith and Lloyd George 
representing the Govern1uent; Union1st party leD.ders, L~ 
Ln,ndsdowne, former Undersecret8,ry at the Foreign Office and 
Bonar Law; John Redmond and John D1110n representing the Irish 
f'o,r11amentary Party and the Ulster Unionists, Sir Edward Cnrson 
29 
and Captain Craig; , but presently the Government promised. that 
an J'tiuend1ng Dill wl th the obJeot of g.1 vine; Ulster a contra.ct1ne-
out option under oertain conditions would be palled concurrently 
wi th the f1nal sta.ge of the Home Rule Bil1. 30 
'!he Lords tre.n$formed the Amending Bill into a Bill 
for the repeal of the Home Rule Bill 1 tse1:f and then allowed 1 t 
to drop Qu1etly at the opening of the World War 1n August. 1914. 
In 1ts place. a Suspensory Bll1 was affixed whlch provided that 
II • 
zr Debates, 
23 Ibid •• Commons LVIII, (February 10, 1914), 51. 
29 In 1921, he was ;}i1:' James Craig, ~rlme H1nleter 
of Ulster. 
30 G",ynn, Ulstor!; 2! :Partl tton, 115-130. 
jii1P 
9 
the Home Rul-e Act must not come into operation unt1l a year 
31 
after the conclusion ot the war. Home Rule became law 1n 
september when it was passed in a third consecutive session 
of Cornmons, and the Unionists wallred out of the fiouse in 
32 protest. 
l:eanwhile, 1n southern Irelnnd, serious apprehensions 
arose lest Ulster's preparations for resistance by force over-
throw the Uberal Government and· as a result the Home Rule Bill 
might never become operative. Following the example set by a 
score· of young men in Dublin, hll,lf of whom were members of the 
secret Ir1sh Repub11ca,n Brotherhood or Fenians, in November, 
1913, organ1zed the Irish Volunteers, a parallel organization. 
The Irish Volunteers intended "to secure and ma.inta1n the 
rights and liberties common to all the people of Ireland. d33 
1he Irish Volunteers 1mmediately began a program of 
31t army drill 8...l1d arms im.portation into Ireland, and sent Sir 
" . 
31 pnr11ament&£!.Debate!, Commons LXVI, (September 15, 1914), 1920, ~2. 
3~ Gwynn, Historz q,t fartl~l()n, 143. 
33 1be otR8hll1;y, "Secret History of the Irish 
Volunteers", Dublin, 1915-
34 Pierce Bes.aley. "Row the Fig)lt Began··. Ir1sh Inde2ende~~ in January, 1-31, 1953. 
10 
- 35 {{oger casement, €I. retired member of the British Consular Service 
and reoent con.vert to nationalism, to the Un1 ted sto,tes seeking 
36 37 money t'md to Germany seeking !DUn! tiona for the insurrection 
they were to launoh sometime durinB the war. After the Volun-
38 
teers formed 0,11 allianoe wi th the Cl tizen .Arrny a labor defense 
;·9 force whIch had been organized by James Conolly during the 
ri-a.risport and Generall'lorkers strike 1n 1913, fin.al plnns Were 
l~ 
laid for a rebellion whiCh was to start on Easter DundaYf1916. 
~~ile Irish Parliamentary Party lender, John Redmond, 
supported the VOl~~teeraf their paper strength exoeeded one 
hundred thousand. r:luarrels arose over leadership of the Vol-
unteers, the use of tunds and the question of IriShmen to volun-
teer for servioe 1n the British Army, (R~~ond felt that it 
Iroland showed her loyalty duriag the war, Gl'rat Bri tain \'iould 
~~ve to grant her Home Rule at its conclusion) Bnd Redmond and 
his followers withdrew. leaving a group greatly reduced in 
35 ~·1aurioe Joy, Irish Re bel,l 1 on , 310-315 
36 Desmond Ryan, lh! Phoenix Flye, London, 1937, 293-300. 
37 George l{nott, ed1 tor. Tr~a~ .2! .§!!: Roger qasemen1(, 
London, 1917. 
58 James Brennan, t. James Conolly", Dubl~n' s, l"lgh t1p£ 
storz, Tralee, 1947 t 86-90. See also Rlohara Mlchaet .F'ox, 
:11storz 2!. 1h!. Irisb <1i tizen Army, Dlblln, 1944. 
39 Entirely selt-eduoated, Conolly became interested in 
the Soc1alist movement to better the cond1 tlon of the worldnf;man, 
and becam$ a lecturer for the Socialists. Reading had made him 
nn expert military tactICian. too. 
n .. itO Hyan, His1n,&. 47-55-
·:->nlfesto to the IrIS\;' VQlunteers" t IV Septe:':oor 
41 Irish ReView, November, 1914. 281. 
11 
:1umbers nnel gr('!a.tly div1ded in poll tical sentiment. '!he mCtjori ty 
of the Volunteer officers, inoluding the Commandant, OWen 
(,re,cNel1l, thought of their or~s.n1zatlon strictly as Q. defensive 
torce. only a small radloe.l minor1 ty ff.tVored la.unch1ng a 
rebellion, and th.clr leaders kept. plans for the E.'lster Hie1ng 
42 
secret unt1l three days before the scheduled start1ng date. 
'lib!le this secreoy kept Br1 tain le;norant of Iiising 
plans, 1t resulted in contusion in Volunteer ranks throughout 
the rural parts of Ireland and e. la.ck of un! ty as to the purpose 
of the rebell10n -- to insure a grant of Home Rule to Ireland, 
or to secure full independence. A last minute order cOWlter-
manded by Commandant ~!ac:'lell1 caused. the Rislng to start a day 
l~3 
late; but on Easter 1-10nday about a thollsand men in Dublln 
aosombled for a parade and proceeded to occupy the pr1ncipal 
buildings of the c1ty in the name of the Provisional Gover~~ent 
44 
of the Ir1sh Hepublic. From the steps ot the G-eneral Post 
Offlce building, 'Patrick ,Pearse as temporary President of the 
Republie read a proolamation declaring the right of the people 
of Ireland to the ownership and untettered control of Irish 
destinies; to be sovereign and 1ndefea.s1ble. 'lho Irish Hepubllc 
42 Ryan, Th! Risins. 89 .... 90. 
43 Beasley, Ir!ah I~deRendent. 
44 Ib1d. 
-
12 
,,,as a Sovereign, IL1dependent state, continued the document. 
i?es.rse t1.nd six other self-appointed officials of the Irish 
ReVublic pledged their lives and the lives of their comradee-
in-arms to the cause of its freedom, of its \'lelttl.re ~~nd of its 
45 
axe,l te.tion a,Inoner; the nations. 
Fighting began immediately and the British Government 
in Ireland caught off guard lay helpless as a thousand green-
uniformed men of the Irish Republican Army toolt over a e,ood part 
of the 01 ty of Dubl1n. Bri tlah reinforcemen.ts were CluiCkly die-
patChed for Dublin from Belfast, the OUrragh. Templemore and 
46 
Athlone in northeastern Ireland, and from the west of Ene-land. 
On Tuesday, the art!ll ery was broug,h t in to play, and 
an encircling movement was begun in from the suburbs of Dublin 
tm'larda the c1 ty center where republ1can headquarters were. 
On 11ednesday, fire from the gunboat, Balsa, on the laver Liffey 
demoli shed 1,1 berty Hall, headquarters of the C1 t1 zen Army, 
wrecked the upper story or the Post Office where the Provisional 
Government had set up 1 ts headquarters and Bet buildings along 
O·Connell street, the main thoroughfare of the c1ty, crash1ng 
to the ground. From that time on t 1t was just a matter of time 
u~-ltil the British forces l'lould have control of :111 the important 
1}5 F..dmund Curt1s and R. B. ~'lacDowe11, ed1 tors, 
Irish H1Dtorlco.~ qooume~tA1 1112-1222. London, 1953. 
46 Ryan. lh! I}1s1n5. 150-192. 
13 
posts in wb-lin. On Saturday, ~;realdent Petl,!'se accepted the 
British terms for unconditional surrender and wrote a. surrender 
order to be delivered to He ptl.bl1 can commandants In Dublin and 
47 
in the provinces. 
Except for districts in Kerry t Wexford, Ge.lsay Cork 
and Dublin, the rebellIon was never carried over into the 
countryside to win the support of the people throughout Ireland. 
In the country dIstricts there was confusion over the starting 
time of the rebellion. failure to land arms sent from Germany. 
-
a scarcity of armament, uncertain communications and very 
limi ted training toz' Volunteers. All connived against those 
districts supporting the Dublin revolt; Without support from 
43 
the whole country, the Dublin action was hopeless. 
At the conclus1on of tile flshtlng, the Dublin leaders 
were looked upon as fanatics; and 8.S t.l:'ai tors by a few. John 
Hedmond w1red h1s a.polog1es to the Crown for the occurences and 
hoped that the Rlsing would not pr(Jvent Ireland from obt8.in1ng 
49 
Home Rule at the end of the War. 
The R1 Sing would indeed have ftdled had it not been 
41 Ibid. 
-
48 Ibid, 218-228. 
-
1~9 John Redmond. "lbq Vo!ce. 2! Ireland" t London, 1916,1-
14 
for the Brl Ush tree. tmen t of men oaptured during the week of 
flr:hting.dl thin t\'fO weeks, flfteen men were tried at seoret 
courts martial and exeouted. One, James Conolly, was stlll so 
weak from hls wounds that he had to be oarried. onto the prison 
field and propped. up in a chair before the firIng squad. ae-
ports of such execlltlons a.roused hoated ori tlcism throughout 
tho world. In '.Engla.nd. the };!.aIlchester qqardIo,n maintained that 
- 50 
the executions were becoming an atrocity; in Qlicago, the news 
papers rRn a special iSBue t'or each of the men executed. In all 
parts of Ireland men suspected of having the faintest Hepub1ican 
sympathies were arrested. and interned without a 'trial, thirty or 
forty to a. room, atK.ilma1nham Prison or Hlchmond Barracks in 
Dublin alonE side of veterans of that city's week of fighting. 
If a man was not a. Republican before he was sent to Kilme.inham 
or Richmond, he was before he left. 'lb.eir persecut10n changed 
the attitude ot their tellow countrlmen towards them and instead 
ot fanatics, they were regarded as ma.rtyrs nnd heroes 2.nd as 
vacancies arose in Parliament these man in prisons and intern-
S1 
ment campa were elected. to fill them. 
On May 11, 1916, Prime Minister Herbert Asquith 
50 Manchester ~ard1ant May 15, 1916. 
51 Dorothy Ma.oArdle. ll'llt Ir1@!l !,~ewblic. Dublin, 1950, 
1,35-190. 
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journeyed to DublIn nnd Belfast and on his return he asked Lloyd 
George, then Minister of Munit10ns 1n the War cab1net, to nego-
tiate a settlement of the Irish 0.uest1on. 52Lloyd George told 
'.dll1am O' Brien, a Redmondi te member of Parllament, ln a meeting 
\.;1 th S1r Biwln Carson and hlm at l·¥etropole, he personally felt 
that in elx months the war would be lost as the Irish-American 
vote would go over to the German Side, cBuslnga break ot the 
Brit1eh blockade and an 1~nomlnious peace, unless someth1ng were 
done, even provisionally, to satisfy Amer1ca. 53rn hie negoti-
ations he relled on personal conversations with leaders of all 
sectlons of Irish opInion, rather than a conference. He felt 
ths.t lf a conference were to break down, 1 t would be dIfficult 
if not impossible to re-establIsh it.54 
Lloyd George, himself, was a Federalist and in favor 
of separate legislatures for England, Sootland and Wales as well 
as for Ireland. He was against making concessions to Ireland 
which could not be made to the other parts of the United Klngdom. 
He believed that his native Wales had as much a claim to lnde-
pendenoe as Ireland, but that it would be madness for her to 
press such a cla1m sinoe she would harm not only herself, but 
England and the whole Brltlsh Emp1re as well.55 
52 Thomas Jones. Nl04d George,Cambridge, 1951, 70. 
Jones, a fello\,,-vvelshman. was Lioyd George's personal friend 
and polItical confidant. He was one of the British secretar1es 
at thE:' Irish Conference in 1921. 
53 wl1liamO t Brien, ~ Irish Revolution ~ How 11 
Ca.:ne About:, London, 1923, ~ 
54 ~ Riddell'os ~'iar: 121a£,V. May 15. 1916, I,ondon,19:53,24l 
55 :~anchester GUard1aq, September 29, 1921, 9. .F'our dis-
CUssions of the speech, of. infrl'l, 59 
- . 
• 
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Th~ key to the Irish policy of Lloyd George lay not 
in "Home Rule All l\round tl but in hin belief that the Proteste.nt 
minority in Ulster should not be coeroed and put under Hat1on-
31iat rule since they were 2. people as alien in religious fai th 
and traditiona, alien in blood from the rest of Ireland as were 
the inhabl tants of Fite or A.berdeen. To put them under Na.tion-
a.list rule against their will would be nas glar1ng an outrage 
on the principles of liberty and self-government as the derual 
56 
of self-government to the rest of Ireland." 
Lloyd George interviewed JOhn Redmond, the leader ot 
the Irish PRrliamentaX7 Party and Sir Ed.ward Carson, head ot 
the Ulster Unlonists and submitted to them a document called 
"Hea.dIngs of an Agreement" to which they reluctantly eave their 
consent and got the oonsent ot their followers. The Cabinet 
had requested Lloyd George to seek a. solution of tne Irish 
57 
':;uestion, but had not defined 1ta nature or limitations_ 
\vhen asreement had been reached wi th the Irish leaders, a tund-
runental difficulty appeared. Redmond was telling southern 
Irish lea.ders that the exclusion of Ulster from the Home Rule 
administration was to be temporarY'_ Ca.rson wa.s carte.in that 
r. 
56 Deb~t~St Commons XCI, (March 7, 1917)-
57 Jones, Llol,d georS8. 81" 
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58 it was permanent· and he ha.d a written statement from Lloyd 
George thnt at the end of the Provisional period nUlator does 
not merge \11. th the rest of Ireland whether she wills it or 
t ,,59 no • 
In face of gro't!ing oppoai tlon from both sides, the 
British Government abandoned Lloyd George's scheme, and agreed 
60 
to postpone the question of part! tlon tt1ndefin1 tely.n However, 
negot1ations spread over a two month period had convinoed 
61 Amer1ca that a ~enuine effort at settlement wns being made. 
It was two years before the British Government made the next 
move towards peace, the Irish Convent1on. 
r"lea..'lwh11e, the poll tical ptl.rty that was consistently 
winning by-elections in Ireland, Sirm Fein, was attracting to 
its ranks men representing all degrees of nationalism, and was 
fa.st taking the place of the Irish ?HI'liamentary t'nrty. The 
Sinn Fein. whose literal t.ranslation is "\"ie 0urae1ves". was 
started in 1905 to secure national bette~~ent of Ireland through 
the recognition of already existing rights and duties on the 
part of Irish individuals and through the cooperation of all 
• 
58 Ibid. 
-
59 iteferred to by Lord Ii;dward Carson 1n a speech 1n 
the House of Lords, Dec~mber 14, 1921. 
60 qebates, Commons XXII, (July 11, 1916), 611, 614. 
61 Jonee. Llol~ Geo~6e, 83. 
62 
nationallst ~ovements within Ireland. 
18 
63 The alm of Arthur Griffi th, chief spokesma.n of ::;Inn 
Fein in Its es.rly days, was 8 restoratIon of the constItutIon 
gr2.nted Ireland in 1183, wherebl Ireland and the Houses of 
64 
co~mons and Lords of Ireland alone could make laws for Ireland. 
ThiS could be 8,chleved by wi thdrawing the Irish Members from 
westminster and setting up a Prov1s1onal Government; by striving 
to govern Ireland by general delegatIon from rural counoils 
already in existence and by resortIng to the Arbitration Court. 
in ex1stence instead of Britiah law oourts; and by developing 
a balanced program of agrioultural oooperatlon with new native 
65 industries. 
Durlng the Home Rule controversy, the a1ms and program 
of Sinn Fein was overlooked except for Its plan of national 
education. Here a nation.1 system of primary education inde-
pendent of the schoQls of British Board of Education was planned; 
n bll1ne;ual secondary echool program wi th a core of Gaelic 
la.nEuage e.nd li terature vias tried successfully e.t the prlvate 
boarding school directed by Padric Pearse and a National 
Un1 "Versl ty was founded. OWen i:JacNell1 f nominal head of the 
• It 
62 I<~ra.ncia Jones, HistO£j of the Slnn ~ Movement 
~ ~ Iri~~ Rebellion £! 1§16, eW-York,~O. l-l~. 
63 Head of the Irish delegatIon 1n London In 1921 • 
.Q!.. 1nfra, 
Uni ted I 64h ArthUl" gr1ffl th, l1'lbe Heaurreotion of HunSe.rytl. _ •.• ris man, unated. 
65 Jones, Hl£ttofX 2!. slnn ~, 12-50. 
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Irish Volunteers. \'iC'! .. S a professor there and many ot the 1eggers 
of the Jj;e,ster fusing studied there at one time or another. 
~tter the Easter Rising. Binn Fein concentrated on 
political action. It stood for an independent republic but 
promised thnt once this were attained, the people would be given 
a chancg t.o declare by plebiscite What form of government they 
"fished. 7 So popular did Sinn Fein become that in Great Brl t~n 
1 ts nam.e ctune to represent all Phases of Irish nationa.lism. 
carrying en in the ap'.rlt of ita motto. "tie OUrselves", Sinn Fei 
declined to cooperate in the next British move towards peace, 
the Irish Convention. 
The Convention was called in response to the urgings 
of Cecil Spring-Rice. the Sri tlsh Ambassador in Vlaahington and 
lialter Hines Page, the American Ambassa.dor in Londog~ that a 
sett1em~mt to the IrIsh difficulties be arrived at. 'lbe meeting 
of one hundred and one delegatee hand-p1cked by the Government 
met in Trinl ty College f Dublin t from .July 25, 1917 to AprIl 5, 
1918, but their organizations were so dIvided in opin10n that 
pract1cally nothing wa.s accompliehed. Once Lord i1idleton almost 
66 Ibid, 3-11. 
-67 :~aCArdle, Irish He2!:ollc, 200. 
68 S1nn FeIn In 1 ts early days bragged that 1 t \"&s 
peaceful and. that i t.s proposals did not vI01n,te one c18.use at 
English 1e:w. and :1 t denounced the use of force a.S an Instrument 
of pol1. cy. Brl t1 sh papers, however J always referred to the 
Easter RisIng as the Sla~ Fe!n Rebellion, when actually 1t was 
a :;:ebe1110n of the Ir1sh Volunteers and Cl tlzen Army. Atter the 
His1ng had. faIled, the r'llnn Fein crgan1zation continued :1 ts 
political program aimed at seouring selt government for Ireland 
Wi thout violence and bloodshed. How'ever, since :1 ts name trans-
lated merult "If/(;' Ourselveo ll , nSlnnr'eln" was the term applIed by 
the British journals to all Ir1sh separat1st groups, some of 
whom, lilte the Irish Hevolutlonar'J Brotherhood, advocated force 
as an instrument of policy_ 
69 Tom Jones. Llo~~ Geo~set 187. 
un! ted the Nationalists. the Southern Unionlsta !tnd the La.ber 
delegates with a oompromise on the fiscal Question and an agreed 
cansti tut1on, but he and John Hedmond wore thwarted in their 
70 
plan by ~~e Ulster Unionists along w1th a few Catholio bishops. 
The Convention hav1ng held flf~-one meetings, re-
ported fina.l1y on April fifth. Only fOl'"'ty-fourmembers, less 
than half of the Conventl 01'1 , signed the main report. It pro-
posed a form of Home aule in wh10h the Irlsh P~rlls.ment liould 
have no power over matters affecting the Crolh'n, pf)f.\Oe and ~1ar, 
Army and Navy and ve,rlous other services, and no oontrol during 
the war of postal servlce. or pollce, and no control unt11 the 
U.n1 ted F1ngdom should grant 1 t, over Customs and Exclse. Forty 
per cent of the r'epresentatlon 1n the IrlshLower House '-TaB to 
be g1ven to Union1sts. ,A !.tl.norlty Heport recommended a Bcheme 
whioh 1 t descr1bed as "Dominion Home .RIllen • but whlch fell fa.r 
short of the mea.sure of autonomy which the Brit1sh Dom1nions 
por,sesaed; the Minority also, offered to suspend the settlement 
of customs and Exc1se until atter the war.71 
In November, 1918, fightlng on rm ~l,b8tent8tlonlat 
(If elected Members of Pnrlle.mt'Hlt, they would absta,in from 
pc.rt,lc1pation in the Brl t1ah GOvernment at Westminster) and 
repub11ca.n ticket, Slnn Fein oandidates captured nearly every 
Irish constituency 1n the General Eleot1on. These duly elected 
representatiVE;s adopted the original Sinn Fein 1.deB. of absLaln-
-
70 ~., 184. 
Jllbl1n, 
11 He~ort of the Pre"ceedlnps of t.he Irlsh Convent!on, 1918. - . - - . . , - - - -
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iT).g from l,vestminster and setting up their own .. Provisiona1 
Government. 'Ibey met in Dublin in Dece.mber and coneti tuted 
themselves the Dai1 or Parliament. They chose an Executive 
council h~aded by Eamon De Valera, the sole surviving Repub-
l1can Comma.ndant ot the Easter \~eek campa.ign 1n Dublin, a.nd 
began :'ystematioally to supplant the Bri tiah Government in 
72 Ireland wi th a de faoto ftovernment of their own. 
- . 
on January 21, 1919, the Dai1 issued to the nations 
of the world a. Declaration of Irish Independence, printed 1n 
gnglish, C'T8.elic and French. Dr. Patrick }IlacGarta.n, who had 
been eec~etly 1n th1s country as Minister of EXterna.l Affairs 
for the ~ facto government of Ireland, began workIng with 
Irish-American groups to secure the aid ot the United States 
Government in obtaining a hearing tor Ireland at the Paris 
peace conterenoe.73 
The United states House of Hepresentatives passed a 
resolution expressing sympathy with the a!P1rat1ons of the Irish 
people for a government of the1r Cho1ce.7 but when three dele-
gates from the Irish Race COnvention who also c~;rried oredent-
ia.ls from the de facto Irish government arrived in .Paris on May 
- , 
thirty-first, the Amerioan peace delegation firmly refused them 
& hearing without the consent of Great Brltaln.75 
72 Frank Pakenham,Peaoe 12z Ordeal; an Account of the 
S1~in~ of lh! Irish T.reatx 2l ~ ~ Fl~st=Hand sources;--
London, 1935. 
73 Dr. ;)a.trick HHoCartan,Wi th De Valera in Amerioa. 
New York, 1932. 8-10. ---- -- --
74 Hear6ns Before the Comm1ttee of Forei~ Affairs. 
ll9use of Re2resenta.t1 ves; li~, !Q!. Degember 19-1 1Qig;: 
\'(8.ahington, 191§. 
75 Me.ccnrtan, 1t!..!:h Q! Xa.ler~ lU America, 118-120. 
I" 
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In· further establishing themselves as the ~ f8.2'0 
government of Ireland, the Dail Eireann set up the Departments 
of I;'inance t Defense, Trade and Commerce, Agr'icul ture, Home 
, 76 Affairs, Local Government, Lpl-)or, and ?ropa€anda. Sweeping 
Sinn Fein Party triumphs in by-elections in January and June, 
1920 confirmed popular support of th1s progrs,m. In America, 
De Valera raised six million dollars in Irish Government bonds 
during an eighteen month tour; 1n Ireland, .Michael Collins, the 
guiding spirit of the Irish Republ1can Brotherhood and director 
of the Department of FinanCe in the Irish Government raised 
77 
close to two million dollars. 
The next departments to be organized were a Land Ba~A 
a Land Commission, Arbitration Courts to settle land disputes, 
s. whole ne\( framework of Civil and Crlminal Courts to enforce 
the actions of the new Republican police force. By July, 1920, 
there were few places outside of Dublin and north-east Ulster 
where the King· s -writ continued to funct1on; 1 t was fast being 
79 
replaced by the effective court sys tam of S1nn Fe1n. 
76 Pakenham, Peac. ~ Qrdeal, 31-34. 
77 Ib1d, 35. Concerning ?,tl chael Collins. 2!. infra 
78 An outgrowth of the Arbitration Courts set up by 
the British ten years before. 
79 Pakenham. Peace £t Qrdeal, 36-40. 
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As·?rime ~unister, Lloyd George was slow to realIze 
the fact that In southern Ireland, Dr1 tish consti tutional rule 
\ 
was over and that civil Rnd legal administration had passed 
over to the Sinn Fein Government which held the republic a.s 
its Y:,o~ltica.l objective. He was much occupied with fore1gn 
affairs abroad. and with industrial strite at home and he still 
thoue,ht in terms of Gladstonian Home Rule wi th ae1f .. 
determination for Ulster. In Ja,nuarl. 1920, he scotfed at 
80 
a. proposal ot Asquith to place Ireland on a. Dominion bEtstS • 
• Asoulth·s com~ente ha.d come a month before when the 
Government of Ireland Bill was introduced in the House of 
Commons. Thia mea.sure was designed as an alternative to Home 
l~le according to the law of 1914, which was due to come into 
operatIon shortly and which neither the South nor Ulster 
wanted. The new arrangement was for the establIshment of two 
separate provincial pa.rliaments -- one for Ulster and one for 
the reat of Ireland ... - wi th a Joint council actingae s. connect-
ine link between them and a.s a foundation tor a un! ted r?overn-
ment of the future uhould both sides agree to have it. Each 
provincial pa.rliament would have legislat1ve authority in 
domest1c matters, education, housin£, local [overnment, agri-
culture and police and local jud1oIar1es, but foreIgn affairs • 
..... . 
80 Jones, Llold G~orge, 188. 
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derene,e t customs, oomrnerce and Itother ma.tters affectlng the 
British Isles as a wholen includlng Crown success1on, were 
31 
reserved to the Imperial Parllament. Discussion on the Govern-
ment of Ireland Act lasted on a.nd off ten months; the bill 
received the Royal Assent on December 23, 1920. 
At the time of the Irish Declaration of Independence, 
• a large part of the Slnn Fein organizatlon was stlll averse 
to any kind of bloodshed and the Dall would e:o no further 
than to declare pol1cemen ot the British Government in Ireland, 
the Royal Irish Constabulary, traitors worthy of sOOial ostra-
82 
ciem. A.s 1920 wore on, 1nc1dents ot bloodshed mul t1plled under 
the stress of V~lunteer raiding for arms and of pollee attempts 
to arrest Volunteers and leadlng S1nn Fe1ners. By the summer of 
thp.o t year. the poll ce had. ,;1 ven up all pretense of carrying out 
their clvil duties and had w1thdrawn to the larger towns. In 
their place. the Blaclt and Tans, so oalled from the color of 
their uniform. were sent over to Ireland. These men were gen-
ere.lly veterans of the ',iorld \"ar who answered advertisements 
in Brittsh newspapere to serve in Ireland for ten shil11ngs 
33 
a day and all found. 
81 Debates, Commons {XXVI, (February 26, 1920) t ?6-31. 
82 Pakenham. Peace £t Ordeal, 39-40. 
83 Ib1d., 40. 
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da.leom 'lhomson who wrote the offIcial blQr,rnphy ot 
l.1oyd ""oorg_. ndm1 tted thonG auxl111arles sen.t to Iroland 
"cnrittl.1 d.ep:enerated intI) a shameless, brutal, drunlten rllbble. 
reCl!:letsl;y burnIng, loot1ng. 1'll!uuul.crlnf otten wl thout bothering 
t) dlotlnguiah betweel1 the en.emy and qui te cuil tlOrH3 .1nhabl-
end i(Culd juat1t, the meEllla o.nd that the aevere ropra1sala 
15 
would Boon cow the Irish into subjection. 
, 
As an &newer to these tD.ctlcs. the Irish t!ulmselvee 
bego,n g, aoucell &xcl .. u~abl. D.n;l bl"Utnl lrnl tatlon oJ: them.. For 
every Irlahman who was shot, n pollc(;'!m.tln \'InG l(111ed an'} alml1~..r 
eye-f:Jr-a.n-eye penal t.ies were ttCSfl6lU'!td tor all other El'.t"11sn 
,')6 
tl.bu.sae tHY'lt'll ttod In t.he name martial law. 
lloyd ceorge, busy me.ldng postwar peaoe sott.lements, 
h,·,ldlnS oonf~rence8 co:ucemlng Germslll'. ~oland and~sa1at nnd 
at.telupt1ng to end tho ooal .tr1ke. accepted the assuranoes ot 
his advisors that a Btrt>ng-:tuU14 pollcy was the only one Which 
would succeed and he ~uthorlsed reprisals !lr's1nst. tho II'1ah. 
F'.~:r e, t1me h. had th~ wpport of mOAt of the Dr! t1 ah people 
who 'tiHre indignant over th.t:!' r:}urdarn or policemen o.nd th.e 
U f,aS'k2 trove-romentls breaking all ties wi t.h the Uri Unh Er:lplre • 
•• ......... '.b ...•.• 
~, ., ",14?!!)'~colli }bome~n"t l~,.old qeo£.Go , Yl~ :,;;,·rl0:\t~·l 
,;JorrcRWl, Tondon, 1914<9, , .. 1:,. 
, '.35 ~. 31.9 • .Qt. C';~P:lf~ of ~ IUrt!t19p;D Qorti£li!lt1p&211 
au ~()pdl.~12ni"1i ta,an.a... ·',a8hngioa-;-T9~t 
36 2akenh&m, t~$,uQ! lfL c£9S~lt cO-51. 
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The tide of Public sentiment had turned, however, by the spring 
of 1921, when the excesses cO$mltted by the Black and Tans 
agfl,irtDt the Irish people had revolted the Engli~h people and had 
I 
convinced the Government that those who must be coerced were not 
a few thousa~nd rebels but the whole Ir1sh nat1on.87 
In the fall of 1920, Arthur Henderson had asked 1n ,Par-
11ament tor an 1nvestigation lnto the causes, nature and extent 
of the reprisals on the part of those whose duty was the main-
83 tenance ot law and order. He was refused but his party, the 
Labour Party, sent their own committee of investie-a.t1on into 
Irela,nd under his chairmanship_ 'Ibis corum1 ttee' s report was 
given on December twenty-ninth to a apecial Party conference. 
It found that the outrages on the Irish side were met with 
appal11ng reprisals by the Black and Tans on tne Irish people, 
and ths,t the Government was g1v1ng its full support to such 
reprisals. The situation was getting from bad to worse and 
the comml ttee sugBe~;ted that Bri tish forces be '111 thdrawn from 
Irela.nd and that a const1 tuent assembly be set up to frame a 
constItution for Ireland subject only to the protect1on of 
mln~rit1es and the prevent10n ot Ireland becom1ng a military 
89 mens.ce to Great Br1 tain. '-
-
37 Thomson, Llo;Zd GeorSe, 319. 
88 Debate!!, Commons, CXXXV (November 24, 1920), 516 
19 G. D. H. Cole f Hi s to a: 2L 1JlE! Labor Party, london, 194,8. 
109-110. Q!.. Brit1sh Labor Party, Hel?or~ 2! 2!! Comm1ssion .2!. 
££ngu1r;y: !nlg, ~ Pre8en~ Cond1 tlo:qs 1u Ireland, London, 19i:O. 
'Iifle' reprisal policy eve.ntually dis~usted even the 
Brit1sh forces In Ireland. In a Memorandum to the Cabinet writ-
ten 1n gay f 1921, General Nevil .Macrea.dy f commander-1n-chlef of 
the Eri t1sh forces in Ireland, anticipated. that by July he \llould 
ha.ve eighty thousand meD under him. There would be no arnmuni tio 
shorta.ge, but the morale was so bad the. t unless the war were 
\ 
finished ott by October, all ~roops and most of the Commanders 
and staffs would have to be ohanged.90 
Lloyd George was b1 then ready to offer Dominion status 
to Ireland bu t he was uncertain as to how it would be received. 
In April. M.ay and June, he arranged for approaches to be made to 
De Valera, President of the Dail· .E1reann, by Lord Derby, head of 
the Unionist Party, Sir James 01:'.3, Ulster Unionist leader, 
Sir Alfred Cope, Assistant Underpecretary for Ireland, and 
I 91 
General Johann smuts, the South African statesman. By the latter 
part of June Lloyd r~orge was convinced that the time was ripe 
tor making new proposals to Ireland. 92 
90 Macread,. Sir Nevil. Annals 2! ~ Activ~ Lit., 
London, 1924, II, 492-493_ 
91 Q!.. lnfx:a 35-
92 X.ncArdle, Irlsh HepybllQ, 446-491. 
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CHAPTER II 
JU NE, 1921-5 g?:rtE,~mER, 1921 
From the begin: \ing of the year 1921, the Bri tlah press 
was inoreasing1y critioal of the state of affairs in Ireland 
condemning both the brutality ot the reprisals and the Govern-
ment's support of them. Some of the sharpest editorials 
apoeared in the Jesuit magaZine, Mon~. In its February issue 
the excesses of the Irish Republican ArT1f1 were condemned. but 
Month felt that It must "reprobate equally atrongly" the con-
tinuous assassinations of a.l1e6ed Sinn Feiner. throughout the 
country "wi thout any torm of law, by forces of the Crown. ,,1 
The next month, the editor poInted out that it was becoming 
more B,nd :nore evident that the pacifioa,tion of Ireland was 
necessary it the world were to regain peace in the present 
2 generatIon. 
1 "Unchristia.n Practices in Ireland". ~'lonth, London, 
CX';\XVIII t February. 1921, 174. · 
2 "Settlement in Ireland", Yonth, CX,xXVIII, ~"i;arch. 
1 · 921, 262. 
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In"a rather long artiole in the Ma.roh ieSll.a of the 
Q,021tempora£,Y Hevlew, Harold Spender blamed the Irish C1 vil War 
for all the misunderstanding between Great Britain and the 
united States whatever form lt took -- refusal to compound the 
war debts of the Allles~ revis10n upwa.rds of'the Panama Canal 
3 ' 
tollS. America, he further argued, was necesear1ly concerned 
with the fate of Ireland in view of the great number of Irish 
immigrants to that country and t.b.elr subsequent control of the 
locs,l poll tics ln several states and the1r respollslblll ty for 
4 the do.11y newspapers which they helped wr1 te and avidly read. 
Spender saw the germs of a peaceful settlement with 
Ireland 1n the Government of' Ireland Bill of 1920, tv"hioh had 
glven larger powers to Ireland than had any previous measure 
of Home Rule, whl1e it reserved fewer services. By the third 
clause of that Act, the Parllament ot Northern and Southern 
Ireland could merge themselves into one.5 If Ireland refused 
to enter a conference for final settlement of difficulties, 
w1thout the right to retain arms, Great Britain should not in-
slst on conference for final settlement but should attempt to 
renew negotiations w1th prominent leaders begun in December, 
1920, through the good offices of "some outstanding figure not 
immediately lnvolved ... 6 
3 Hnrold Spender, "Ireland, fa Plea. for Concil11at1on't t 
.Q.ontemoorarl aev1ew, CXIX, March, 1921, 299; 301-305. 
l~ Ibid. t 305-
5 Ibi~.t 306-307 
6 Ibld. 308. 
Even Sir Edward Carson, the Unionist party leader in 
Northern Ireland, \-'lho in 1912 had threatened civil wa.r if a. Home 
RUle bill were passed, spoke of compromise in a speech in Feb-
ruary before the Ulster l~rorm Club. However, he sought all 
compromi se to be in favor of Northern Ireland. 7 'Ina Angli can 
Bishop of ~4e.nehester was more p:enerous to the Nat.ionalists. 
writing in ~ Pi18rl~. he referred to the duty of hearing the 
Irish cause sympathet1cally ~tated. The English ha,d never con-
sidered the Irish ~ueatlon without the reservation of Ireland 
never being independent in the sense of being a,ble to form an 
alliance with a hostile country; tney could not risk an enemy 
e.t their gates closing the seaways and completing their encircle 
ment.. Yet, that was exactly wh~)t 7ruesia sB,id about Poland and 
Engla.nd held that Poland had a. right to be lndependeYlt if she 
wiahed and the fact that Germany hel~ her against her will was 
part of the proof that the German state system was inherently 
3 
wick.ed. 
The failure of the British Army of Occupation to in-
fluence the Irish people was jokingly noted by Punch- It told 
how the Sinn Fe1n reg1me had changed the name of tingstown to 
Dun La.0e-haire, and those who could not pronounce this new name 
7 l,ondon Times, February 8, 1921 f 12. , 
". ------------------------------------------------------~ 
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were 1n danger of being shot as lI.1nourable \~eot Bri tene t' • It 
publiHhed the work of a *",;cst Brit,on poet" a,;:; renresentative 
of the opinion of the country_ 
'l'here once 'has a man of ~n V:taghalre 
Villo said, III am heartsick and 'V/Qop-nalre1 It 
They've made Ireland a hell ' 
And they cen' t even spell 
C"h life is most damnably draoe-ha.ire ... 9 
In Parliament on the twenty-first of June, Lord Chan-
cellor Birkenhead admItted that the Irish policy of the Govern-
ment h&4 been a failure. P.ls solution was far from conoilla-
tory. lie [deolared Home Rule ltTi th some financial concessions 
was no longer e. satisfactory offer in the Irish m1nd. Ireland 
demanded independence. Since that could not be conoeded, "by 
force alone should the prevniltn':5 mischiefs be extirpa,tcd • .. 10 
The follo\,ling day, a new Irish policy VTaS born. Ying 
r~orge V who had gone to Belfast to open the first session of 
tho Parliament established concurrently w1 th a southern Irish 
?nrliament in the Government of Ireland Aot. His speech CEl,lled 
for oonciliation. a.nd compromise from all Irishmen and the coop-
ere.t1on of all seotions of Ireland in working for peaoe 8.nd 
proGress. 'lbe Uleter Parliament was pointing the \;ay for the 
southern Irish Parliament to establish itself. '£he future of 
\ 
9 ,. Another Setbaok in Ireland", PullcU. CLX, 
June 15. 1921, 401. 
10 Debates, Lords, CXUII, June 21, 19~~1, 695-
r~ __ ----------------------------------, 
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Ireland lay in the hands of the Irish people themselves, he said 
He looked for the day 1n lmlch the Irish people, North a.nd south 
under one i'arlla.ment or two, :itS those Parliaments might them .... 
selves deoide, should ttwork together in common love for Ireland 
11 upon the sure foundation of mutual justioe and respeot. 
In a leading editoria.l tbe following day, the London 
Times applauded the speeoh of the Klng and commented fa.vorably 
.... . 
upon a letter written to the editor by an Irishman. Lord Dun-
raven, ''iho appealed for oonciliation, saylng, "Ireland must, 
in order to reconcile her claim to selt-determination with the 
British olaim to self-preservation, be offered a grant of full 
fiscal and finano1al control."12 On the twenty-fourth. Lloyd 
George sent a letter to Eamon De Valera inviting him, and the 
Prime }tl.nister of Northern Ireland, Sir James Craig, to a. 
oonferenoe in London "to explore to the utmost the posslb111 ty 
of set tlem.ent ... 13 
Before replying to the 1nvita.tIon, De Va.lera called 8. 
meetine: 1n Dublin wi th lead1ng Unionists from all pa.rts of 
-
11 I1meq, June 23, 1921. 5-
12 Ibid, 7. 
-
13 Lloyd George to ue Valera, June 24, 1921. Correspond-
ence bet\1Sen Lloyd George, Johann Smuts and De Valera fro:-n June 
24, 1921 to August 4,1921 was repr1nted 1n the London ~mes 
on August 15. 1921. 
Ireland: Sir"James Cralg, Lord H1d1eton. 
D,tl va of the Unionists of southern Ireland at the Buck1neham 
14· pala.Ce Conference 1n 1914 and the Convention of 1917 ... 1918; 
f;:lr '.>iaurice Dockrel1, a >l()mber for Hathmines; County Dublin; 
s1r Robert! Woods, a Member for Trinity College and former pres-
ident of the Irish Medical Assooiation and the Royal College of 
Surgeons; and Sir Andrew J&m1eson, Cha.irman of the Brl tish 
LiChts Commission and a Privy Councillor for Ireland. All bUt 
Slr James Craig came to Dublin for the discussions. 
Aft('~r De Valera made it clear to them that a truce 
must be deolared in Ireland before peace talks could be~~nt 
Lord .Mldleton made a. quick trip to London. 'lbere he obtained 
the consent of Lloyd George to 40nduct direct negotiations with 
De Valera, should Craig decline to be a party to a truce. and 
also, a letter from the Prime Hinister a.uthorizing the British 
COIlli'nander-in-Chlef' in Ireland, Sir Nevil !'4acready. to attempt 
to negotla te a truce wi th the Iri sh lea.ders. 15 
A truce was signed, and by its provinionD the British 
agreed to av01d provocative display of offlcers, armed or un-
armed, to stop the pursuit of Irlshmen and war materials, to end 
14 St. John Broderick, Earl of Mld1eton; had served as 
Undersecretary of Forele;n Affalrs 1898-1900; f)ecretary of state 
for ii'e.r 1900-1903 and Secretary of State for India 1903-1905_ 
Currently he was Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. 
15 Lord I'f1d1eton, Recorda ~ Hecollect1ons I 186~-l22.2., 
London. 1939, 200-203. 
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the use of secret agents and the curfew, to end the pursuit of 
or observance of lines of communicDtlon or connection, and to 
extend the truce to all parts of Ireland including the area 
under martial law. In turn, the Irish would cease attacks on 
Crown forces, avoid provocative display of their own troops, 
avoid interference \'11 th Government or private property, and 
discountenance and prevent any action which might occasion 
16 
pollce intervention. 
The slgJl1ng of the truce WtlS hailed by newspapers all 
over F.hgla.nd. ()Uotat1.ons were printed ln the Times from jour-
nals around the world -- the Milan ~jeoolo, the Fa,ris Excelsior, 
and the Chicago Tx:~bune am.ong them. _ ... hailing the truce as the 
first step towards peace in Ireland.17 1.1.'1i1e some people mig;ht 
denounce the agreement as "unworthy of a. se1t-respecting Nation" 
whose duty it wa.s to crush rebellion and not parley wi th it, the 
Manchenter Gu;ardlan said that among the tt1ess implaoa.ble zea.l-
ots" there would be a "unlver'sal feo11ne:: of relief that 8. series 
of horrible and disoroditing outragee ••• should for the time 
being at le9.&t have oeased. ,,18 In view ot the conference that 
De Va.lera had held w1th the Irish Unionist Party leaders, the 
16 tlmes, July 11, 1921, 12. 
17 Times, July 12, 1921, 9. 
18 1-1anohester Guardian, July 9, 1921, 6. 
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GU<3.rdian urged that he be accepted Ly the Prime Hinister as rep-
-
res8'ltatlve of all Ireland.19 
At a broa,;k.fast meE~tlng ("iven for the I'rime [,1inister 
, , 
and twenty-fi\lie Eng11sh Unionist Members of Pa.rliament. l,ord 
20 Derby had dec1a.red. that "very generous conditions" should be 
offered to Ireland. provided that the integrl ty of the Empire 
21 
were preserved and that Ulster was in no way coerced. In order 
that there would be no need for coerc1ng his section of the 
country, Sir Ja.mes Craig kept inSisting that the autonomy of 
the six north-east counties must be the groundvlork for any 
settlement. 22 
On July fourteenth, Eamon De Valera and Lloyd George 
held the first of a series of ta.lks on the permanent solution of 
the Irish diffioulties. The ns.ture of the discussions was not 
released to the press and specula.tion ran h1e-ft. On the twenti-
eth. De Valera 'faa handed Ii draft of the Bri t1sh proposals for 
Ir1 ah~overnmen t. 
'The Bri t1 sh Government bega.n the draft by declaring 
themselves to be actuated by a. desire to end the unhappy d1 vi-
sions between Grent Britain and Ireland which produoed many 
19 Gua.rdiaU. July 18. 1921, 7. 
20 Cf. supra 27. Lord Derby (F~ward eeorge Vl111era 
Stanley, Ea.rr or Derby), a vetera.n .A.rmy officer had served e.s 
Lord of the Treasury 1895-1900, as Postmaster General 1903-1905, 
as Secreta.ry 01' St8.te for War 1916-1918 and as Ambf.\ssador to 
France 1~ 8- 921. 
6 r e July 13, 1921, 12. 
conflicts in. Ireland in the pa,st a.ncl \1hloh at pr'csent threat-
ened her peace and well-being. For the welfare of the country. 
Ireland, ~nd the Empire, for the oause of peace in the world, 
they desired that the Irleh people mieJ'lt enjoy !tas worthy and 
as complete an expression ot thair politioal and spiritua.l 
ideals within the Empire us any of the numerous and varied 
neotlons un!. ted in allegiance to his ti{a.Jesty· 13 Throne. u23 The 
i 
British people could not believe that where C~~ada and South 
Africa with equal or even greater difficulties had sucoeeded, 
Ireland would fail t end the Govern.1J1ent were det.ermined as far as 
they themselves could assure 1t, that nothing should hinder 
Irish sta,tasman from. joining together to build up an Ir1sh Free 
Stt).te l.n free and willing cooperation with the other peoples of 
24 
the Empire. 
Earnestly desiring to ob11terate old quarrels and to 
enable IrelQnd to face the ttl ture wi th her own stren.:rt.b. and 
',--" 
hope, the Br1tish Government proposed thnt Ireland should assume 
the ata·tuB of a Domlnion with a Dominion's powers and priV1leges 
Ireland should enjoy her own courts ot law and Judges; she 
should enjoy complete autonomy in taxation and finance; ahe 
should maintain her own milita.ry forces for home defense and 
-
It. 
23 Ttme~, AUt~st 15, 1921, 8. 
24 Urnes. Aurust 15, 1921, 8. 
~~----------------------------I 
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her own oonstabulary anj polioe force; she should talere over 
Irish postal services and all matters relating thereto; edu-
catIon, land ae;riculture. mines and minerals, forestry, houe1.ne:, 
labor, unemployment, transport, trade, public health. health 
insurance and the liquor traffic. In summary, she could exer-
cise all powers and privileges upon 't'lhich the autonomy of the 
self-covcrning Dominions 1s ba.sed, subject to six specific :t'es-
ervations. The Royal Navy alone could control the seas around 
Irela.nd and GraB. t Bri tain and the Navy alone could enjoy such 
rights and libert1es as Were essentIal for Its purposes in the 
IriSh harbors and on the Irish ooast. The Irish Territor1al 
torce '!Ims to be limited by a ration involving other parts of the 
British Isles. The Royal Air Force was to be given needed fa-
cilities. Voluntary recruitment for Britian military forces 
was to be permitted throughout Ireland. No protective duties 
or other restrictions on the flow of tree trade were to be 
allowed. The Irish people must a.gree to assume responsibl1i ty 
for a share of the Bri t1sh National Debt and the lie..bi11 ty tor 
25 pensione arising out ot the World \var. 
Any settlement between Great Brita1n and Ireland would 
have to allow ror full recognit1on ot existing powers and priv-
lleges of the Parliament of 'Northern Ireland. The Bri tlsh 
--.. 
25 1.2!S.. 
Government would let Ir1shmen themselves determine by negot1a-
tions between themselves whether the new powers that the Pact 
de:f'1ned lV'ere to be taken ever by Ireland as a. t>rhole and admin-
1st:r'ated by a s1ngle Ir1sh body, or be taken over sepa,rately by 
f:;outhern o.nd Iiorthern Ireland, with or wi thout a Joint a.uthori ty 
26 to l1armonize their common interests. 
ivh1le no official report of the oonversations held by 
Lloyd rreorge and De Valera and ot the terms of the draft treaty 
which De Valera brought back to Dub11n tor the conslderat1on ot 
hIs Cab1net was given to the Press, the dally newspapers speou-
lated freely and with amazing accuraoy as to what had been 
offered Ireland" Most of them looked upon the offer of lim! ted 
Home Rule as a necesaary concessIon 1n the interaots of peace; 
a means of lettlng England out of Q long-standing and entangled 
mess smd of lettlng Irishmen settle their own problems. 
As the ~m~ft saw it, men were beginning to realize that 
many issues which they once deemed vital were in truth 8ubordl-
~ate to the dominant cons1deration of ending internecine strite 
onoe and tor all. The }ftnisters had to elther revert to methods 
and morals of the seventeenth century or to recognize the 
national rights of Ireland wi thin the Emp1re and accept all that 
Such a recogn1tlon imp11ed. 27 The concess1ons of the Government 
...... 
26 1b14. Text pr1nted in the ~me~. August 15. 1921. 
27 Time~,August 2, 1921, 9. 
~~-----------------------------------. 
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were as gene~ous as they ml~ftt be while retaining the guarantees 
made to Northern Irela.nd. in 1920. The final settlement lay 
wi thin the bands of Irishmen of the North and South; Enrl1shmen 
28 
mif.':ht only CRst their influence on the side of pea.oe. 
v 
The ultra.-Conservative f10mlns :t:08\ dissented. It 
denounced the Government for dealing with "Irish Bolsheviks" 
whose rebellion a.nd violent aftermath bore a close resemblance 
to lts counterpart in Russla. 29 
In Parlia.ment, each day brought ('fuerles evS to the 
nature ot the otter handed De Valera on July twentieth. On 
August eleventh, Austen Qlamberlain, the leader ot the Houee, 
told the M~ber8 that a reply h~i been rece1ved from De Valera. 
B.nd forwarded to the Prime .Minister who was in .Parie at the 
time. It was "so obvious" that thIs reply should be seen tirst 
by him and considered by him in Cabinet before any statement 
could be made concerning the proposals or the reply that De 
Valera had made. 30 
The proposals were to be discussed In the extralegal 
Irish Pn.rl1e.ment. the Da11. when 1 ts second session opened on 
Aueust sixteenth. To secure a more favorable hea.rIng for their 
offer, the British Government released from British pr1sons and 
1nternment camps all O&il Members charged w1th revolutionary 
-
28 l~meB. July 23. 1921, 7-
29 London I'tomlItS .P~s1(, AU£;llst 15 t 1921, 11. 
30 qebates. Commons C:ZLVI t {August 11, 1921} 68'7. 
"." 
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acti vi ty, i.Cleluding a i1r. Ho;"eown iiho had alrea.dy confessed to 
murdering a policeman. The release of the prisoners brought 
31 
sharp cr1 tloiams from both Houses of Parliament, but epnroval 
from the newspapers which pointed out tho,t t...'lJ.e Dail \1aS the only 
effeotive legislature in three-fourths of Ireland, since the 
Sinn Fein candidates who had won practically all the seats in 
the ?a.rlia.ment of Sou them Ireland set up by the Act of 1920 had 
32 
absented themselves from that body to toroe its dissolution. 
In Commons. Austen Chamberlain expla1ned that the 
Government's action in releasing all Irish prisoners was based 
on the existing situat10n in Ireland and on the imp~rtance ut 
the time of avoiding a conflict bGtween the civil and the mil-
l t~,rl author1 ties. The release was not due to any decis10n 
glven by a Clv11 Court in Ireland. Civil courts had no power 
to overrule decis10ns of the m1litary courts in martial law 
area of Ireland. Rather ttthe Government deCided tho.t to dlt:f'er-
entiate between the case of J. J. McKeown and the other con-
• 
31 Cf. Debat!!. Commons CXLVI, 437- 1:t}8 • . Ar m"ynne, Sir 
William Da.vISon. Major Cohen, t,!r. Thomas and Mr. !Jl.oles were the 
chief antagonists; their complaints were passed over by the 
Speaker. 
32 1be Parliament of Southern Ireland ,,,as set UD at the 
same time the Ulster Parliament was, in 1920. 'Ihe Government 
of Ireland Act in establishing 1t provided that it the elected 
Members of the Southern Ir1sh Parliament had not met by a cer-
tain do.te, that Parliament would cease to be legal. and· a. Crown 
Colony !:"overnment would be set up in Southern Ireland. 
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v1.cted men :nltht endanger the prosPi:;ots of a successful issue of 
the prese~t negotiations" and they subsecuently ordered him re-
leased. They had also been influenced by the fact that r'fc:~eo'Vm 
in a previous affray had sa.ved. the 11 ves of several 'tlounded po-
l1cemen. Those facta had been testified at his trlal. 33 
On AUf1lst fifteenth. the Government releB,sed to the 
presS propose.ls given De Va.lera on July t\(entleth and t..."1e answer 
that had 3ust been received from him. De Valera had written the. 
a. treaty of free association with the British COimIlonwealth eroup 
as w1th a partial league of nations was something that the Ir1sh 
Government was r!':~ady to reoommend to their people. As a Qovern-
ment they would negotiate it and take responsibility for 1t ha~ 
they the assurance that entry lnto such an association would 
secure for Ireland the alleg1ance of her dissenting minority. 
How~ver, the treaty draft which he had been given involved a 
control \~ich Ireland could not admit; it proposed a dominion 
status that wa.s "illusory". He proposed that the question of 
Irela.nd fS share of the public debt be determined by the e.ppo1nt-
34 
ment of three arbiters. 
In reply. Lloyd George insisted that there could be 
no compromise on the matter of allegiance to the King and no 
foreign arb1trat1on. The Brit1sh Government could not go bayon 
33 qsbat!s, Commons CY~VIt (August 10, 1921) 438. 
34 De Valera to Lloyd George. Aupuet 10. 1921. 
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the proposals it had already made, but it was ready to discuss 
them in detail, l'lhenever Hr. De Valera accepted them in prin-
35 
ciple. 
During the time that the Irish Government we~e ponder-
ing this ultimate offer ot the Britian, De Valera received a 
friendly letter of advice trom General J. C. Smuts. lhe Irish 
leader had written Smuts ot his desire to meet with the repre-
sentatives of Ulster to discuss the situation, and the General 
had tried to interest Sir James Cralg in such a conference but 
craig he.d refuse d to talk to De Valera anywhere but in the 
presence of Lloyd George. 36 
General Smuts was quite sure that Ulster was satisfied 
with her present position and would on no account agree to any 
ohange. On the other hand, De Valera, who insisted that Ulster 
must come into a United Ireland bet ore further progress could 
be made, was as immovable as Craig. Force was out of the ques-
tion on either premia., so the process of arriving at an agree-
ment would take time. For that reason, he could be of no fur-
ther use as an intermediary a.nd va·s reluota.ntly returning to 
Sou th Atri 0&. 
35 Lloyd C~orge to De Valera, August 13. 1921. 
36 Smuts to De Valera, AUEo'Ust 4, 1921. The correspond-
ence was collected by the Amerioan Association for Intermltlonal 
ConcIliation; ItHelatlons between GreB. t Brl tain and. Irela.nd; 
f.r 'loo::l,ale .2! ~~ri tlsh qqvernment, J'u1:L gQ, 122i and CorreE!,-
fondenoe between.Mr. Lloyd George and Mr. De valera..-r;-
nternat:lonaI dOncIIlatlon, No. 168"'"\Novemoer t 19~1, 16. 
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In partIng, Smuts strongly advised De Valera to aon-
centr~1.te on securing a free consti tut10n for the twenty-six 
southern count1es; through a. 9uccersful running of the Irish 
stu te and the pull of econom1c and other peaceful f;)rces Ulster 
would eventually be brought In. Such a solution would be repug-
nant to all IrIsh patriots who looked upon Irish un1ty as the 
sine cua non of any Irish settlement, but So wise man wh11e 
.-.---
flCht1ng for an Ideal, learns to bow before the inevita.ble. He 
believed that there was no single clear-cut solution of the Irish 
que~~tion poss1ble 9,t the Ume. Ireland would have to pass 
through several stages, the first of which was a tree Consti-
tut10n and the last of wblch would be the inclusion of Ulster and 
the full recogn1t1on of Irish un1ty. As cause generates effect, 
he Ba1d, only the first would render the last stage poss1ble. 
To reverse the process and to beg1n w1 th Irish uni ty 9.S a. f1rst 
step was to 1mperll the whole settlement. Irish unity should be 
37 
the ideal to whIch the whole process should be d1rected. 
As he saw it, the Republic was only one form of free-
dom; the other torm, domin1on, status, which thePr1me Minister 
had offered Ireland, was working well in all parts of the Brit-
lsh League. What was good enough for those natIons ought to be 
good enou!:.'h for Ireland. :for Irish:nen to say to the world that 
37 Ibid., 17-18. 
they \"ould not be satisfied wi th tha status of the great British 
Dom1n1ons \"lOuld be to alienate all the sympathy wh1ch so far had 
38 
bee:n the mll1n support of the Irish oause. 
Publication of the Irish oorrespondence in the news-
papers before it had been submitted to Parliament cons1derably 
angered many of the l.(embers. tt\'thy, n asked one, J3rlCadier-
General Croft, ltshould the oorrespondence be made publio before 
the question was discussed in parliament?~39 The r~vernment's 
defense was that the reply had been receIved late Saturday night 
and for the convenience of the ?-1embers, it had been given to the 
newspapers so that they would be well acquainted with it when 
40 
they reoeived it on Monday_ 
On the twenty-thIrd, the Dail unwlimously oonf1rmed 
the Irish Cabinet' 8 reJeot1on of the Bri Ush ofter, but in a 
letter wri tten the followlnq day. De Valera assured the Prime 
Minister that Ireland hoped to end the oonflict and the Dal1 
was rQady to appoint representatives to negotiate settlement on 
4 
the brorul basis of "government by t.he consent of the Governed." 
In answering this letter, Lloyd George reaffirmed the 
propose,ls offered Ireland on July twentieth, which, he said. 
were the utmost which the F.lnplre could rea,aonab1y offer, or 
•• 
38 Ibid., 19-20. 
-
39 Debates,Co;:ll'llons CXl.VI, C{I.ugust 17, 19;21}. 1413. 
40 Ibra. 
41 'I5"eValera to Lloyd George, Aur:us t 23, 1921, 1nthe 
mes, Aucust 26, 1921 f8. 
V/hich Irela.na could reasonably expect. 'They dld fulf1l1 the 
\{lsh of the Irish loader that the pr1nc1ple of ltr'overnr:lent by 
the consent of the C~verned~ be the broad guldInf principle of 
any settle:nent which the IrIsh plenipotentiaries might nego-
tIate. Buch a pr1nciple had first been developed In EnGland and 
was spread by her throughout the world. It was the very l1fe of 
the 31'1 t1sh Commonwealth. 'l'hrough it, Br1 ts.in could heal the 
old misunderstand1ngs and m1ght achieve an enduring partnership 
as honora,ble to Ireland as to the other nations of which the 
Commonwealth consisted. For De Valera to demand that Ireland 
be trea.ted as a sepa.re.,te sovereign power, and not owing a.lleg'" 
iance to the Crown. and loyalty to the sister nations of the 
Commonwea.lth was to advance claims whlch the most famous 
42 
national leaders in Irish history explicitly d1savowed. 
In hIs next letter, De Valera wrote t.hat he would 
"refrain from commenting on the falla.cious historical refer-
ences" In the letter of Lloyd George; "the present is the re-
ality with whlch we have to deal. n43 The people of Ireland, 
acknowledging no voluntary union ,,,1 th Gr'cat Dri ta1n t had "by an 
OVerwhelming majority" declared for 1ndependence, eet up Q 
42 Lloyd George to De Valera, AUt::"Ust 24, 1921, ln the 
" 
,:ttmet, AUf:t1st 26, 1921. lU. 
43 De Va.lera to Lloyd George. Aua:ust 30, 1921, ln the 
,limes, September 5. 1921, 6. 
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3epubllc. ~:n.d mor'€) thon once conflr·ned their choice." ,E.'nglnnd 
\,1[,"8 acting O!i the basis 01' a contract of union the circumsto.,l1ce 
of \':hlch Were notoriouB and on such premises was the offer of 
July t'i'18 1itieth l)aeed. Its proposals were an inv'i tation to 
Ireland to enter into a Commonwealth undc·r condi tions whiCh 
determined a status definitely inferior to that of the trae 
states. C~mada, AUf.'tralla, South .ltfrlca and New Zealand were 
all guaranteed against dOmination of any major state, not only 
by acknowledged constitutional rights which gave them equality 
of status with Great BritaIn, and treedom of control of their 
Olm affairs, but by the thousands of miles tha.t ssps.rated them 
from Great Britain. The cond1tione sought to be imposed on 
Ireland would rob her of the guara.ntee of I'lght by divIding her 
Into two artificial states, ea.ch dGstruotlve of the other's 
44-1nfluence 1n any comMon counc11. 
As t.he wfc'teke wore on after the adjournment of Parlia-
ment in August, the newspapers a.ssumed \ddely divergent vIm'll 
on tho Irish a1 tuation. Some deplored the compromising atti tude 
of the Government; others asked, .. Could Irela.nd de,re refuse';" 
Alleglnnce to the King and Co:~monweal th was held to be ind1s-
pensable by all. They echoed the statement of the DailX 
-
44. Ibid. 
-
p 
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A conference CElnnot f)'v 011 \.;hlle ~31nn Pain in 
reply (,slc) reptldiat?s alieg1ance to the K~ng and 45 
meC7lbcrshlp in the Brl.,t1sh Commonwea.lth of datlona. 
The 1,;orn1ns ~ considered Lloyd George failure --
tIthe Prime ;':inister haa in fact been openly ,<{hipped by De Valera 
and :1U, ts up \'11 th the whiPp1ngn 4§- vlho must ei thaI' resign or take 
UP once again the ta.sk he should never have abandoned, that of 
reestP.bllshing the King's Sovereignty in Il"ela.nd. The Irish 
were fools not to accept the generous offer made them whIch 
would certainly be endorsed should tlley hold a pleb1scite in 
47 
Ireland. 
A few papers, lilte the !'ianchester Gyardian applauded 
the stand taken by the Irish. ilia Prime ,Minister who posed 
before the l'lOrld as the friend and champion of small nations 
and na.tional freedom told Ireland that ahe must Jmco1 before 
48 
England would talk w1th her. The Manchester auardiaq invited 
S1nn Pe1n leaders to put forth their own proposals for settle-
ment -- t.tny sroposals not inconsistent wi th allegiance to the 
49 Cro~'1l and harmonious working wi th England. Hene-waL."of strife 
J~5 London Daill Te~egre<Ii&.' :~~eptember 16, 1)21, 7. 
46 :',:om1nSPos\, September 16, 1921, 9. 
47 Ibid. 
-
48 London ~.ilX H~rald, September Ip. 1921. 
119 Guardian, September 16, 1921, 8. 
48 
\'IGB unth1nktlble; "a settlement can and must be reached. n 1i:l1g-
It;\lld had in t;'le past 1,nJul"ed. Irela.nd enougll h.nd ol'led her snor-
,-
moUS reparation; ::;1'1e surely could never qua.rrel w1 th her a[!'&ln.:;) 
In his letter \'{ri tt~~n 0rl AUcuEJt tenth, De Valera. had 
mentioned making a "treaty of tree association wi tr.l the 131"1 tlsh 
51 Commonwealth. It A month later, on September seventh, the Brl t-
ish Cabinet met at InvernesB and sent a request to De Valera to 
reply irnmed1a. tely \'ihather he was prepared to enter a conference 
as to ho\-y the aasocla tlon of Ireland with the Dr1 tl 9h Enlpire 
52 
could best be reconciled w1th Irish national aspirations. 
In answer to tilis letter, the Irish leader and his Cabinet nom-
inated delegatee for the oonterence and submitted their names 
to the Dail for approval. 'lbe rest ot the month was to be 
talten up by a. further exchange of letters over the channel con-
cerning how the Irish dGlege~ tea \-lare to be rece1 ved in England. 
De Valera ba.d insisted that II'eland had forma.lly de-
clared hal' 1ndependence and recognized 1 tselt aD an lndepl.::ndent 
state. Only as representatives of tht1,t state, and rle its chosen 
guardians hH.d the delegates any authori ty to act on b(:lhalf ot 
ltS)f:OPle. 53 Lloyd Georfs objected. If Great Britain accepted 
- ... 
5D Gue,rdla,n, September 9. 1921, 3. 
51 cr. 1nfra. 41. __ Ii d 
52 Lloyd George to De Valera, September 7. 1921 in 
l1me~, Geptember 7, 1921, 7. 
53 De Valera to Lloyd George, und2.ted, in Times 
September 16, 1921, 6. • 
r __ ------------------------------------~ 
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cO:'1fercnce' wi th the Irish delegates on the basis of such a 
claim, it would consti tute official recor::nl tion by his .\'J1ajcsty' a 
Govern.'l1ent of the severance of Ireland from the Empire and of 
54 ita existence as an independent Republic. De Valera wired back 
that the Irish delegates could not accept a conference on the 
basis described by the Prime Min1ster. 55 TWo days Inter, he 
c.scured Lloyd George that the Irish did not a.sk him to abandon 
any principle even informally. but "we can only recognize our-
selves for what we are_"56 
De Valera. was careful to end his letters and telegrams 
optimistically_ Despi te present dIfficulties concerning status, 
all would work out satisfactorllYe The Irish had no thought at 
any time of asking Lloyd George to accept condItions prior to 
a conference, he wired the Pr1me YJinister on the nineteenth. 
A treaty of accomodation and association properly concluded 
between Ireland and England and between the states of the Britis 
Commonwealth would end the dispute forever a.nd "enable the two 
nations to settle down in peac., each pursuing its own indus-
trial development and each contributing its own ouota to civil-
... 
54 lloyd Geor~e to De Valera" September 15, 1921, 
in tImes, September 10, 1921, 8. 
5S De Valera to I.J.oyd George, Se"9tember 16, 1921. 
in ~ ~ TImes, September 11, 1921, 3. 
56 De Valera to Lloyd Gaores t Del)ternber 17, 1921 t In 
Lond.on 'l'lm~s t Se pteinber 19 t 1921, :3. 
r 
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izotlon. but 'working to'7ether in free E3.l1d friendly co::pers.tlon 
" in e.f:!'alre of agreed OOu1Inon concern. 57 
en September twenty-ninth, the Prime :Un1ster stated 
that further eommuniontione with De Valera would be useless-
He issued an inv1tation to a conference on October eleventh 
without prel1m1nary cond1tions: 
We can meet your delegatee as spokesmen of 
the people whom you represent 'ii th a view to ascer-
t.a1n1ng how the aesoc1at1.on of Ireland with the 
co;nmuni ty kno\<ln as the Br1 tish Emp1re may b~~t be 
reconciled w1 th Irl sh na.t1onal aspire,tiona .~' 
A conference, provided it was one that Ireland might enter with-
out pre11mina.ry conditions, was the best and most hopeful way 
to an understanding, De Valera felt. The delegates could ex-
59 plore every poss1b1l1 ty 01' settlement by personal d1scussion. 
He accepted the 1nv1tation, confident that, s1nce he had not 
surrendered on Ule question of IriSh sovereignty. he had gained 
the advan tage. 
:57 De Valera to l~oyd George, September 19, 1921, 
in London Times, September 20, 1921, 10. 
51 Lloyd George to De Valera, September 29, 1921, 
in T1mes, September 30, 1921, B. 
59 De Valera to L10yc\ George, September 29, 1921 1n 
lime.s, September 30, 1921, 8. 
r~ __ --------------------------------------~ 
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As ·the month of October began, {mclo-Irish relations 
\'Jore surprlr:,ingly Good. The truce ()f July eleventh. W8,S being 
\'[011 lcept and people were looking forward to the co:":ference in 
London scheduled for the oleventh as the means of settling once 
a.nd for all the Irish Question. So:ne of the die-hard Unionists 
deplored the fact tha.t the ueelf-styled ,President of the Irish 
Republlc'· ha.d co:nml tted himself to nothlng a,nd we,s coming to 
60 
the conference a.s one who had gained hle point, most of Great 
Bri ts,in breathed a slgb of relief that wlser counsels had pre-
valled and peace ln Ireland. seemed near at hand. 
60 :;orn1ns POSit Octobor 1, 1921, 5. 
By the end of September. De Val€'ra., wi th the aId ot 
Ersl,ine Ch.1ldere, Ga.van Dutty, and others, had sketched the 
outlIne ot a dratt treaty which he would be willing to sponsor 
and to recommend. External associa.tion ot Ireland w1 th the 
BritIsh Commonwealth of Nations was 1ts basis. Its terms lett 
the Irish RepublIc intact. Accord1ng to the terms of this 
"Draft Treaty AMl the Brltish Commonwealth should recognize 
Ireland as sovereign and an Independent state and should re-
nounce all claim to interfere in Irish affa.1rs. Ireland would 
become an "external assocIate" of the Commonweal th. 111e Brt tish 
Government would guarantee perpetual Irish neutra11ty and the 
Government would gue,rantee the Int.srl ty and InvIols.blli ty of 
IrIsh terr1tor,y as well. The League of Nat10ns and other states 
would join In that gua-rante. atter the states ot the Brl tish 
C011monweal th had supported Ireland's cla.1m to membership In the 
League. If an Anglo .... rrt sb treaty were signed, a.ll Bri tlsh armed 
ID1l1 tary and armed po11ce and a.l1 other pollee recmI ted. s1noe 
It 
Text Is glven in r-lacArdle, Irish Re2t!;bllc, A9pend.1x 16, 
937 ... 939. 
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r~----------------------------~ 
2 January. 21 f 1919, "!Quld be wi thdrs,wn from Ireland. 
53 
Along wi th Drs,f't Treaty At the Irish delegates who 
left for the conference in London ca.rr1ed these credent1a.ls: 
In virtue of the authority vented in me by the 
Da1l Elreann, I hereby appoint Arthur Grlffith.T.D., 
?;rinister for Foreign Affa.irs; :4icha.el Collins,T.D., 
:':11nister for Flnance; Hobert Barton, T.D.,anlster 
for Economic Affairs; Edmund .Duf"gan, T. D •• $nd George 
Gavan Duffy, T. D. as Envoys ?lenipotentia.ries from 
the Government of the Republie Ireland to negotiate 
and conclude on behalf of Ireland with the repre-
sentatives of His !1ajesty George V, a treaty or 
treaties of assooiation and accomodation bett'1een 
Ireland and the communi ty of ne. tiona imown as the 
British Co;~onwealth. In witness whereof, I hereunder 
subscribe my na.ma as President. 
£'amon De Valera3 
,;hi1e these credentials gflVG full pOl'lerS to the Irish delegates, 
they WE're warned to notify the Cabinet 1n Dublin a.nd to awai t 
the1r reply before making any final deCision on a leading 
4 questlon and betore signing any treaty. 
De Valera had been in f~er1ca on a bond-selling c~~­
pai~n in 1919 and quite 11kely he remembered 1~c criticism that 
President \,iilson lncurred when he left the country to a.ttend the 
Pnris Peace Conference at the head of the American delegat10n 
2 Ibid. 
-
3 Ibid., 530. T.D. 1s the abbreviat10n for the Gaelic 
ti tIe of iJIemiiers of the Da11. 
4 Ibid. 
-
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. 
v:hlch railed to include legislators belonging to the OP90si te 
party. Doubtless, too, he remembered the difficulty I'Jilson had 
in trying to persuade these slighted senators to ratity the 
peace treaty. l';eeQlng the American example in mind and reflect-
ing on the de s1rab1II ty ot the delegates t oblign t10n to take 
t1me to refer certa1n 1mportant conference matters back to 
1.)Ubl1n. a.nd to postpone an a.nswer to 8. delicate question posed. 
by the British until the Irish President had been consul ted, 
De Valera chose not to attend the London conference 1n person, 
and recommended that his Vice-President, Arthur Grifti th, be 
chosen head of the Irish delegation; that Michael Collins, 
Irish ~dn18ter of Finance and director ot the guerrilla warfare 
camp:'::tign waged by the Irish H.evolutionary Brotherhood during 
tho previous 1ear be 1 ts second in oorrlmand and thnt Gavan Dufty 
be a le~al advllor. 5 
MIchael CollIns nominated EdmWld Du~gan as a. seoond 
constitutional expert; Richard Barton as a specialist 1n eoo-
nomlcs t and Barton's first COUSin, Erskine Childers as secre-
tary to the Irish delegation. All the nominees were approved 
" 6 
w1 thout much discussion at a seoret Dail Ce,binet meetIng_ 
5 Pakenham, Peace!?Z Ordeal, 95-96. 
6 Ibid., 98-99. 
-
r 
--------------------------------------------. 
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Th~ members of the Irish negotiating team differed 
\ddely in baclq!round, tralnlnp; and occupation. From the first, 
their British counterparts decided that two of them, Arthur 
Griffi th ::l.nd Miohael Coll1ns 'were ~ delegates -- the men \'lhom 
7 they must convince. Sma.ll, ou1et, drab-looking, forty-nine year 
old Arthur Griffith had, since the founding of Sinn Fein in 
1905, been telling his fellow-c(luntrymen to look to themselves 
and not to Fhgland for salvat10n.8 Lloyd George described him 
asltthe most un-Irish leader that ever led Ireland, "quiet to 
the point of gentleness. reserved almost to the point of 
9 
appearing saturn1ne. He used the fewest poss1ble words to ex-
press his mean1ng; answering in monosyllables where most men 
would consider an oratorical deliverance to be demanded by the 
occasion. and would rather answer the questions of others than 
make speeches of hi. own. All too familiar with Ireland's sad 
story t he was ready to strain every nerve to ma,ke a renewal of 
10 
hostilit1es impossible. 
7 On the opening day of the conference the British del-
ega. tes were prov1ded wl th a thumbna1l sketch of ee,ch 'Of the men 
they were conferr1ng with. For a facsimile, cf. Frederiok W.E. 
Sm1 th-Brooks, 2nd E&rl of Blrkenhead,i31op;raphl 2i l"rederlok 
Ed}dll Smi Yl-Brooks. First Earl qf B1rkenhead; :!2.z. His £sm, London, 
1935. nle British soon agr~wlth the report concern1ng the 
lee>dersh1p of Gritf! th s,nd Collins. 
:3 Cf. =:Ju .......... pr;:;..9. .. .. , 18 .. 
-- .... 
9 Dnvld Lloyd George, l! II Peace?, london, 1923, 271. 
10 Jones, LloXd George, 190-}91. For Jones,g£.::':lUpr:.f.!.15 
,. 
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.In 'strict contrc'.st ~'l;"i s tftll, han:J.some t.hirty-one year 
old ::lo11ael Collins. The 2rime:·l1nlster found 111m v1vac1ous" 
buoyant, h1n:hly strung. He would pass rea.dily f1"O"1 l""a1ety to 
r-r1rrmess $,no. back to ga1ety; he \>fa.S full of fascination and 
11 
charm but full ot drul[erOUS fire as well. ;',hon Collins arrl ved 
in London, a romantic legend had already F~athered about stories 
of his daring adventures and magical escapes from the British 
who had placed a. nr1ce of ten thousand pounds on his head. 
\v1 thin #? short. t1me, Tom Jones. secretary to the Dr1 tlsh dele-
gat1on, noted that Col11ns· d1sl1ke for pettJ detal1, and hls 
concentratlon on the main issues; his willlngness to a.dmi t 
blunders and even worse on his s1de, were to capture tor Collins 
the personal regard ot everyone Itfrom the ?rime M1nister '-tho had 
to do business with him. to the s1rls who pursued h1m tor 
12 favors. ,. 
Economic advisor Richard Barton was ot the country-
eentleman class. A Protestant graduate of ChristchurCh and 
Oxford, he olIDed a large este.te in County \"l1cklow. After serv-
ing as a Br1tish off1cer in the World War, Barton had jolned the 
Dail Cab1net as D1rector of Agriculture. Arrested, escaped and 
rearre,'ted for h.1s nationalist activ1ties. Barton had been re-
leased by the British only a short time before he was appointed 
-
11 Lloyd Georf,~e, Is It -"-p .... 8_Q ... ce ... 'i t 272. c .-- ____ ~ 
12 Tom Jones. LloXd GEwrf',e, 191. 
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e. conference delegate e.nd thus was psychologically apart from 
13 
the current Irish political idea -- external association. 
Gavan Duffy, one; of the two legal experts on the Irish 
• 
, 
team~ was the Don of Sir Charles Gavan Duffy whose oareer had 
included such diverse activities as organizing the Young Ireland 
movement and being Prime tJ!1n1ster of Victoria. The yC'Ung OUffy 
studied at Stonyhurst and in France and then began practicing 
14 law in London where he served as counsel for ROE,er Casement. 
E1ected to the Dail Eireann, Duffy played a leading role in 
writing the Irish Declaration of Independence and served as the 
15 Sinn Fein Envoy to F'ranee. 
The other legal expert. Edmund Duggan, a. sober and 
resolute lawyer, had fought in the Easter Hebellion, had been 
ta,}cen prisoner and subsequently reles,sed. Until his re-intern-
ment in 1920. he served as Director of Intelligence for the 
-
13 Pakenhe.m, Peace,.B.t Or4eal, 134. Lloyd Ge'Jrge omitted 
descriptions ot the other otf'101al Ir1sh delegates, but went on 
to characterize ,Erskine Childers, secretary to the delegation, 
whom he considered as De Valera.'s personal em1ssary. 
14 .£!.. s;l.lera; 10 Casement \vE:,S captured, tried and con-
victed of treason. 
r 
Irish ~epubllcan "Army.16 
The biggcpt thorn in Prime ;'linister l~oyd George's 
slde all through the conference, eo he felt, was not a delegate 
but :Erskine Childers, first-secreta.ry to the Irish delegation, 
who had served wi th d.istinction as a Sri tish naval officer dur-
11 
tng thE' \~orld 1ia,r. A wr1 tel' of so~ne note who had lett his 
ooei tion as clerk in the House of Co:::.mons to 'Work for the cause 
18 
of Irish nationalism. In appearance he wns a man of slight 
fIgure whose refined and intellectual countenance, whose calm 
a,nd courteous demeanor, the Prime rlfJ.n1ster found, "offered no 
clue to the tierce passions which raged inside his breaet.«19 
Lloyd George felt that in every critical part of the negoti-
a,tiona he was part of a sinister role. fulfilling faithfully 
20 
the trust that De Valera. ·'that visionary", placed in him. 
F..:very draft he wrote (and all the first drafts were wri tten by 
him) challenged every fundamental position to which tho British 
21 
delegatee 'Were 1rrevoca.bly comm.itted. Childers' assistant was 
ll.nother Brl t1sh ex-serviceman, John Chartres, who had served in 
16 Ibid. f 132. 
-
11 His wri tings range from e. w1 ti-volume liis,torx 2!. 
tbe Boer \1ar to t1The Riddle on the Sands" considered 0.,*3 of the 
best-m:yitery stories of the twentieth century. 
18 pnkenham, Peace; £.t Ordeal, 132. 
19 Lloyd George, 1!t II Peac!'lt 273. 
20 Ibid .. 
-
21 Ibid. 
-
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t,tl.e Intellglellce : ranch of the :Minlstry of ~J;un1 tlona during the 
22 
har. 
(lrcat Brl tain ws,e re9reeented by seven very capable 
negotiators under the leadershlp ot Prime :·l1nister Lloyd George. 
As a. ficlsh-spca~rlng Celt. Lloyd George could talk to perfection 
the ja.rgon of nationalist aspirations, but could remain far 
more unsympa theti c than an Kflslishnu:m would have been to the 
demand that such aspirations should find expression in polit-
ical freedom. T\10 w'eks bet.)re the opening of the conference 
1n a speech 8.t Barnsley, he drew attention to the fact that in 
wales there w~s a larger number of people conversing in the 
native language than there wns 1n Ireland. There was a great 
living literature of this distinot nationality written by some 
of the most cultured men 1n the British Isles. lbe people ot 
i 
Wales had a greater claim than anybody in the whole British I 
. 23 
Empire to Bet up an independent republio. but they would not! 
To demand independence \1ould be folly for ~'I'ales. It 
would weaken not only herself, but the Uni ted Kingdom and the 
British Empire as well. No Welsh patriot outside of a lunatio 
a.sylum would demand it. HO\,l muoh better 1 t \"ould be for Ireland 
to accept membership in the Empire and join the "g:c'llant, proud, 
22 Pakenham, Peace 21 Qrdeal, 133. 
23 Times, September 29. 1921, 9 • 
. 
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end fearless na.t1ons, young end old, a.t the Imperial Confer-
ences! tt 24 A Cane.d1an was as proud of be1ng e. Canadian as an 
American was of be1ng a c1 tlzen of the Un! ted Ste. tes, but all 
tho same the Canadians had a great sense of pride of belone~ng 
25 
to the gre'e test fam1ly or nations ln the world. 
I t should be the same wl th Ireland. I.loyd George 
be11eved thu.t when the Ir!phpeople reallzed that the eesence, 
the sub;!ltance of freedom, real freedom was thelrs and all they 
were asked to do was to come 1nto tl-l& proudest communlty of 
free nntlons in the t/orld as frf)e men, they would real1ze that 
their destiny was greatest as a free J:,ieople inslde a free fed-
~~6 
eration of free peoplee,.':;: 
F'rom the lower middln-class group. Lloyd George owed 
everything to h1s own merits and exertions. Once h1s mind was 
made up, 1 t could brook no arguments. When a;Jparently he did 
co:nmi t himself, he was skillful at leav1nC just one '>fay of 
escape. As the countryts leading pOlitician. he had to welgh 
27 
a.t ee-ch new turl'l of events" how t>lould Parliament stand. 
24 IbId. 
25 Ibid. t The mention of Canada 1s lnt.erestin.g. ~fuen 
the terms o"ftlic Art! cles of Agreemen t \vere publi shed in Decem-
ber, it was explicitly po1nted out that Ireland was to enjoy 
the same rlrrhts and pri vlleges of a dominion 28 Canada. 
26 Ibid. 
-
27 Thomson, Llq.¥.d Gcoz:ge, 317. 
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f3econd In command on the British team was Lord Chan-
cellor Bir}:{E'nhead, the foremost advocQ,te of his da.y, an tlcEtdemic 
8,uthorl ty on the Bri tish Const! tutton, ~,nd the !luthor of 8. vol-
ume on intern:;ltlona,l law. In a. leading speech in Pf.!,rlia.ment 
in June, Blrkenhead (who ss Galloper Smith ha.d played a. leading 
role in the Ulster covena.nting campaign in 1912) ha.d insisted 
that tbe Irish rebels must be crushed by force. Since then, he 
had f!one along wi th the attl t,ude of concil1a.tion a.ssumed by 
the Government, a.fter His Majesty's Speech 1n Belfa.st on June 
23 
twenty-third. A Unf.onist, he entered the conference wi th an 
open mind and held the utmost respect for the Irish delegates, 
especially 4~chael Collins, who, in October, submitted to him 
a memora.ndum on the means of associating Ireland 'til th the Brl t-
ish Co~monwealth. This memorandum he consldered remarkable; 
as a prefiguring of the Brit1sh Commonwealth under the Statute 
29 
of Westminster he afterwa.rds related. 
lhe father of Sir Austen Chamberlain, third member of 
the Bri ti sh team, h!l,d abandoned U bera.lisITl. ra thar the.n yi eld 
a subordinate legisls.ture to Irela.nd. Sir AURten was graduated 
from Cambridge and for three years had travelled extensively 
on the continent. He entered Parliament as a Llb(:ra,l-Unionist 
member for the Border Burghs and made one of his first euccess-
29 Fredericl{ Edwin, Second Earl of Btrkenhead t 
31rkenhead, II, London, 1935. 
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rul speeches-in Commons, an attack on the second Home Rule Bill. 
He served in theCablnet as Postmaster, and as Chancellor of the 
EXchequer, and we,s almost named head of the Conservative Party 
:tn 1911 when Bonar Law assumed leadership.. He replaoed Law 
in 1921, when he assumed leadership of his party in the House 
}O 
of Commons. 
In 1912 t wi th che,racteristl0 daring, Winston Church!ll. 
the fourth British representative at the conference, had ad-
dressed a Home Rule meeting in Belfast, the stronghold ot the 
Ulster Unionists. Two months later he moved the second readIng 
of the Home Rule Bill and with Lloyd George he continued to be 
e. star debater for that cause during the next year and a half. 
By 1913, he was supportIng the exclusion of Ulster as a means ot 
preventing civil war In Ireland. As Colonial secretary in 1921, 
in the absence of an Irish Secretary, Churchill became the Cabi-
net Minister associated with Lloyd George during the Irish 
31 
negotia.tions. 
30 Charles Petr1e, "Zir Austen Chamberlain", Dlctionatl 
.Q! ~ational: ~lo':"rapAx 12,&.194q •. London, 1947, Cf'. f..ir Austen 
Chamberlain, Down ~i Years, London, 1935; Sir Charles Petrie, 
L~fe and Letters s- pi~ ~~ste~ Chamberlain. ~10 Volumes, London, 
1;139-1940. 
31 ;;a1co1m 'lhomson, !.:.!.!!1 ~ Iime~ of "Itins"t-qn 9hurchill, 
r.~)ndont 1945,79. Lewis Broa.d, \'ilnstoD; Churchlll, London, 191.1; 
Vlrginia Spencer Cowles, k{i,nston Churchill. The E:ra and ~ ~, 
! Portrnlt,London, 1941; Phi11P Guedei1&. !t~urchrrr. 
London, :£941. 
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'l'he remaining British negctiators may be grouped a.nd 
described as the ltothermenft • '!'hey were Sir Hamar Greenwood, 
\ 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, whose stern polley of repression 
introduced the Blaok and Tans into Iroland; Sir Laming ';orth-
lngton-Evans, a solicitor and Conservative ';-6ert1bE~r of Porliament 
who had been E;(;;cretary for ~/ar since Februa.ry of 1921; and the 
British Attorney-General Sir Gordon Hewart. Ge,thered around the 
C(')nf~1'enee table with them 'Were the British secretaries: Lionel 
32 Curtis, Slr Edward Grigg and Tom Jones, ,.,ho was to carry 
important and confidential messages from the Pr1me ?~nister to 
the residence 01' the Irish delegates 1n Hans Flace during the 
next two months. It was Jones f diplomatic manner that WEts to 
obta1n a. promise in wr1 ting t'rom Arthur Grlt'fi th, not to break 
33 
negot1ations over the question of Ulster. 
The Brit1Sh delegatee had the advantages of negotia-
t1ng ca11bre, experience and unity while the Prime ~an1ster 
directed the1r strf:tegy and tactics. 'lbe meet1ngs were held in 
London, the1r capi tal and they could call El.'ld call ott conter-
emcee at wl11. Finally they ca.rr1ed a ftb1g stick" ... - the threat 
of 'ltlhat England could do to Ireland in the event that negotl-
a tiona broke down • 
• 
32 Pakenham, I:eaC,e gz Ordeal,. 34-25; dho's \>4'1!01 
Seventy-third year of E::1i tion. London. 1921 .. 
:;:; .Q!.. SUErs. 
r------------------------~ 
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on- the other hand, the Irish had the advantage of be-
ing able to give their full attention to the oonference, without 
belng concerned w1 th other att1re of sta.te. 1hey had no concern 
about their pol1t1cal futures since they had long held personal 
fortune subordinate to the ideals for which they were strl ving. 
Agreement \'1ould be dlfflcul t, the Eri t1sh press 
a.greed.. }"ioat editors, hovever, felt it was not impossible to 
attain. The Manchester GUarAAM pOinted out that every one of 
the Irish delegates was pledged by oath to eupport and defend 
34-
the Irish Republ,l,c, and they had come to London to see how 
near an approach to that they oould ,1nduce the British Govern-
ment to accord and hoW muoh leas than that they could recommend 
their tellow oountr,ymen to aocept. It was a situation as d1ff· 
icult as 1 twas unpreoedented. It would demand on both sides an 
ap::roa.ch both pra.ctical and conciliatory were a solution to be 
35 
reached. 
Yet, the Gpard1all believed. that there was a good 
chance ot sucoess. The temper of bpth sides was good. They 
\-lere s1ck or confliot and they real1zed that a.t t.'l1e' bottom there 
\18.S no fundamental divergence ot' a1m or 1nterest \ihich need keep 
them apart. ']he Ir1ah repre.entat~ves should concentra.te on the 
36 
actual 11berties in question and on safeguards for them. 
35 ~~nChe?ter ~ardi~n, October lOt 1921, 6. 
36 l1?!a-
r __ ----------------------------------~ 
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For' the: first time 1n more than Q century. a Times 
edt torl8,l declared, Irela.nd had esc2 .. ped trom tb.e entanglements 
of British party politIcs into the open f1eld of Imper1al s~~te­
craft. The conolusion of peace wi th Germany ha.d found tb.e Bri t-
ish Commonwealth of free nations consciously possessed of' a. new 
idealism and a. complete and almost settled polIty- Insofar as 
the Dominions vere concerned, the Emp1re in the old sense had 
passed and a new rela.t1onship had succeeded 1t. It remained to 
be seen Whether -the 1deals 01' the Iri sh leaders could be reoan-
37 
oiled to th.at relationship. 
V1eoount Edward GI~Y' oame out tram pol1tical retiremen 
the anme week to speak on behalf of ival tor Runciaman who was 
running on an Independent-Lib@ral oard at Berwiok on TWeed. 
'!he former Foreign Secretary ori ti c1 zed the Government tor not 
making the offer to Ireland sooner; for instance, when the 
southern Unionists ha.d asked 1'01" Home Rule the year before. He 
pointed out one advantage the conference had over previous 
attempts to settle the problem of Ireland. For the first time, 
the Irish were dealing wi th the publ1c opinion of the Brl t1sh 
people, not with a PQrticu1ar pollcy of tile Government. If it 
'fEtra properl) handled, there was 8. good prospect of the con-
terence succeeding. 38 
37 London nmes. October 11, 1921, 11. 
38 Tlm~s, October 11, 1921, 7. 
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proceedings It Be tlreen 1~he two parties 1!laS a. gulf tJ1.U t could l'l/Jt 
be bridged. One sid.o h['~ talten an 08. th to a uni ted rlepubli can 
nation; ~~e other to a. monarchy whioh had allowed the six Prot-
estant counties of Ulster to beoome a separate government guer--
anteed against 1nterference. The one objeotive of the oonfer-
enoe WtlS to "PUt ourselves rlg,b.t \,11 th America" -- an odd sort 
of an obJeoti ve tor a B'.)vcre1gn na. tlon. As for the men the 
Government were t.reatlnG with, the };iost com.pared them to a club 
conceived of by Thomas (ulnoy which oonsisted of d11ettanYa in 
the fine art of murder. and oommented, UBut we do not suppose 
that even under the tumea of opium his extravagCirlt fanoy ever 
riot~:X1 so far as to oonoeive of suoh a. meeting at 10 Downing 
ntroot." ~lat was a f1ction lett to a greater master, TrUth. 39 
39 1,lom1ng P~str, october 12, 1921, 6. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE GOVERNr-1ENT AssUt"IEH I T3 POS! TION 
~r1me ~ftn1ster DavId Lloyd George opened the fIrst 
Plenary Sess10n of the Conference at 11 A.M. on the morning of 
october 11, 1921. He a.ssured the delegatee that if the 11m! ta-
tiona Imposed upon them proT~ insuperable the responsl b1l1 ty 
for faIlure would rest not with ~lose at the Council table but 
\'Ii th others. Arthur Griffi th' s reply was reserved and cau t1oue. 
He sa1d that it there was a change In the pollcy ot subordi-
nating Ireland to English interests, then there appeared to be 
a possIb1llty ot settlement. !neee Introductory remarks com-
pleted, the Prim.e Minister immediatel, asked the Irish to state 
their objections to the proposals offered De Valera on July 
twentieth. The mIlItary reservations they contained were 
essential to Brit1sh security, he maintaIned, a.nd the trade 
1 
stIpulations had been inserted only to prevent ttl tariff war. 
In an afternoon .ession held the same day, Gritfith 
declined to state any objections, but asked permission to sub-
ml t a re-dratt ot the proposals. He thought tha.t the Irish 
-
1 Pakenham, Peac~ ~ Q£4eal, 144. 
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share of the-debt should be a.rrived a.t only after oomputing the 
. 2 
amount thp~t Ireland was overtaxed during the previous oentury. 
He attempted to oonvinoe the "J?l"ime Minister ot the des1rabili ty 
of Irish neutrality. whiCh would be 1mposs1ble while the British 
controlled IriSh porta. Lloyd George was adamant; the ta.oil-
i t1es described were \<lanted for Sri tlsh detense and were 
eE~sent1a.l to 1 t. Ireland as a Dominion could not cons1der her-
selt a neutral; furthermore, theoretio neutrality was no gUar-
:; 
antee of security. 
Sinn Fein violations of the Truce -- drilling of 
troops in Irela.nd and the hold1ng 01' oourts chartered by the Dai 
Elrea.nn were tne main top1cs 01' discussion at the next session 
of the conference whioh was held on October th1rteenth. only 
the day before, the Manchester Gqard&an had praised these courts 
and their creator, the Da1l. for efficient opera.tion. Through-
ou t the period ot guerrilla wartare In Ireland, \-then many ot 1 ts 
Members were sUll 1n prisons and 1nternment camps, the Da1l haA. 
held sesslons and promulga.ted decrees by Which 1 t attempted to 
carry on the work ot government. So effioient was the legal 
system it established, that the people 1n Ireland had begun to 
take their dIsputes to the Dail Courts, rather than to the 
8ri t1sh law oourts, 1 t reported. Should the conference disoover 
::: .b1d •• 147. 
:; :r;b!td •• , 148. 
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a solution to the age-qld difficultles between Ireland and 
E::lg1and, the Irlsh people would have already in existenoe some-
thing more than a skeleton of government according to their 
4 
natlonal aspirations. 
~e matter o·f mill tary reservations for the 13ri tlsh 
navy and air force in Ireland and the Irish share 01.' the war 
debt ha1 been discussed. on the first da.y of the conference. On 
t.ile thIrteenth, Richard Barton ha.d used. an impress! va lIst of 
flgul"es to show that Irish fiscal autonomy would involve no dan-
ger to BritiSh interests. It Ireland were to be permitted to 
bulld up looal industries in oompet1t1on with British cheap-
labor produots, she must be, permitted to 1mpose proteotive 
tariffs, he said .. 5 AnQtl:ter."S tumblIng blook on the path to 
settlement, Ulster, came upjat tae next conference, held on 
October fourteenth. 
To Arthur Griff1 th the 1dea of Ulster being a neparate 
and distinct nation was a ridiculous as that of an independent 
Yorkshire. The unanim1ty of her roligious sent1ment was a myth. 
Ivh1le the rost ot Ireland bad no intention of forCing Ulster to 
Come in 'Wi th her, she resented that England \'las not e.1 ving Uleta 
tho opportun1 ty of free Ch010e. on the seventeenth, the Irish 
submi tted their own plan for Ulster. AccordIng to this a.rrange-
-
4 Hanchester G\!ardl~. October 12, 1921, 4. 
5 Pal:enhrun.Peace i2l. Ordeal, 148. 
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ment, the si:.fc counties gra.nted a separatePar1ia,;nent in 1920, 
were to be asked to ourrender it, and be directly and exclusivel 
represented in tlle Dub11n Parliament. Should they t or e~ sub-
stantial number of t.."'lem, refuse, the recusant areas ,,;auld rata! 
the 1920 Ppr1ie.ment, but overriding powers and representation 1 
an overriding P(i,rlla.ment would. be transferred from the Imperial 
Parliament to one in Dublin. Safeguards tor Ulster would be ou 
6 lined in an agreement between Ulster and the South. 
By the end of the first week of the conferenoe, Lloyd 
George was d.1 sgu.ated by the laok of progress 1 t showed. 
deleee,tes were an impossible people, he confided to Lord Md.dell 
the personable newspaper edl tor ,tho had often served as 
officer between the 'Govcr .. lklcnt and the Press, who would come to 
the: pOint, but would not come to decisions. 'i'Jhether they did no 
want t.o or whether they were e.traid to, he could not say. 
Griff! th WlM3, no doubt. t.he leader and YJ.chael Collins 
arable person", but while the moderate section of Sinn Fe1n 
7 w~~ted a settlement they were deterred by the gun~on Who did not 
on October eighteenth, the Irish Conference adjourned 
without fixing a date tor the next meeting. Durlngthe week 
which followed; the ne\'1spapers reported. two c~.Qes of the Irish 
assertlng their sovereignty t.o the world. An offIoe co.,lled the 
•• 
6 Ibld. 14:1-149 
-
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. 
Irish Delegati.on in ~Iadrld \-TS,S issuing books and pamphlets by 
Irish Republioan writers and was ciroulating a memorial address 
to "the members of the Spa:n1eh Parl1ament by the1r comrades of 
the nail Eire ann. " The memorial. which had been translated :tnt 
perfect Spa.nish, oontinued on for s1xty pages recount1ng the 
destruct10n of two hundred and twenty-nine v1l1ages and towns :1 
Ireland by Br1 Ush forcee between September 9, 1919 e.nd ~.[arch 1 
8 1921. 
The second was De Valera's telegram to Pope Benedict. 
The :Pope ha.d sent a telegram to the King express1ng h1s j01 ove 
the resumpt10n of the Anglo-Ir1sh negotiations and promis1ng 
prayers thet the Lord might tlbless and grant to your Majesty th 
great joy and imper1shable glory ot bringing to an end the age-
9 
old d1ssens1on~t. In reply. the King thanked the Pope, and pro 
ieed to jo1n h1m 1n prayers tha.t the conference rLl1ght 1n! t1a.te 
nO. new era. of peace and happiness for my people rt f?nd might 
us, permanent settlement ot the troubles in Ireland. ,,10 Do 
took except10n t.o the referenoe to troubles JJl Ireland and sent 
a reply to the Pope hlmself. thanking him for h1s concern, but 
pointing out tha.t the troubles were between England and Ir-elan 
two sep:?rate natlons, sinoe the independence of Ireland had bee 
procla.imed by the ree'Ularly elected represcnta ti voe of Ireland 
8 Timel, October 19, 1921, 9. 
9 T1mes, Ootober 20, 1921, 10. 
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and ratified"by subsequent plebisoites. The source of the 
troubles ~etw~en Ireland and Great Britain was that Br1ta1n had 
sought to impose her will upon Ireland and British foroes had 
endeavored to rob the Irish people ot the liberty whiCh was 
11 
their nature"l right and their ancient heritage. 
British tempers flared upon pUblication of De Valara's 
reply- - Tbe 'J:1mef3 imagined the. t tl telegram would fill the Pope 
wi th d1smay_ I t was an aot of impertinence towards the Po~ 
and unmannerly to the point of churliShness towards a King 
12 
whose sol1oitude for the Irish people needed no proof. The 
"dark forces" were again suspected to be at "lork in Southern 
Ireland. sa.id the E}rittsh ~~ei.Y ~I!,'tnd r~r. De Va.lera had obeyed. 
the promptings of those d&ngerous enemies of England who tOrTned 
1 13 the far eft of the Sinn Fein party. 
Wh1le :Michael Collins waB in Dublin oonferring wi th 
De Valera over the week-end, the rest of Ireland was described 
14 
as ttsilent but anxious" _ In replying to the question PUt to 
h1m in the HOUDe of Commons by Wil11am De.vlson, Lloyd George 
admitted thnt the publication or the tele~~am espec1ally in 
the middle ot the peace negotiations constituted n crave 
11 !.ea-
12 I&mes, October 21, 1921, 11. 
13 I}l"1 tim weekl;: !. J,0uma4 2! Sooial ~ 2ll£istla:q fro3res~t Ooiober 27, ~§ 1, 75-
14 T1mes. Ootober 24, 1921, 11. 
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challenge.. tte Insisted that the posi t10n of the Govcrn."IlEmt 
on questions involved in the telegram had been made "abund.antly 
15 
clear". and they did no propose to retreat from it. 
Beh1nd Conference Room doors, the explanation made 
by P,rthur Gri tfl til tho,t De Valera had only s ta ted publi c facts 
t!ld that the message was called for by the phrase "troubles in 
Ireland" in the King's letter was not rejected but the Irish 
delega.tes were supposed to state detin1 tel,. at th-e-; next session 
hoW they 1ntended to enter "freely and of their own accord 
\dthin the Emp1re" and whetber they would concede necesaar,y 
facilitIes to secure the immunity of Brit1an shores from an 
10 
attnck by sea. 
- .. 
15 Debs:ttee, CO:lmons CXLVU, (October, 1921) 
; 
16 Pal::enham, Poage J2.t ordeal. 169. 
'14 
When 1t came, the Irish r(:p1y Was as d1screet 1n 1ta 
om1ss1ons &8 1n what 1t 1ncluded. It proposed that the Brit1sh 
Government should recogn1ze Ireland's freedom and 1ntegr1ty and 
that the Un~ed states and the League of Nat10ns should be In-
v1ted to join ln tha.t guarantee. Ireland,' on her part, 1'tOu1d 
\ ' " bend herself to tat{e no action, nor permit any act10n to, be ta-
ken InconsIstent WIth the obligatIon ofI~ish allegiance \0 
the Crown.17 
On the twenty-fourth of ootober'the delegates met 
for the last t1me as a full paneli henceforth they Were to work 
in small groups, the most Yital questIons to be discueeed in 
personal conversations between the Pr1me M1nister, Lord BIr-
kenhead, Arthur Griffith and Michael CollIns. In elaborating 
on the IrIsh reply, Grifti th admltted that coming Into the 
Empire Was ~not quIte our idea of associatlon.-18 and said 
\ 
the Irish would accept the Orown as the head of an Association ••• 
\ 
as permanent allie8. In pointe of ooncern. 11ke peaoe and war.\. 
',,-
'\ Ireland would accept the decision ot the Imperlal conference." 
\ I ; ~ 
Instead of common citIzenship 1n the United Kingdom, the It'iS~ 
\ '~ 
proposed "reclprooal citIzenshIp" Whereby the oitizens o~ Ir~~a~ 
would reta1n their Irlsh 01 tlzenshlp as the same time that \ \ 
17 Ib1d •• 169. 
18 Ib1d., 178. 
r 
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they enjoyed their Brltlsh c1tizenship.19 
De Va.lera· s telef"ram had brought the lssues of 
supreme difficulty to the forefront 1n the conference: how 
much allegiance were the Irlsh prepared to give the Klng and 
how muoh would the settlement of Ulster under the Better 
Government of Ireland Aot be ta.mpered with. In Parliament, 
there became evident a revolt in the ranks of the Unionists 
who had their dO\Jbts about the contlnuance of negot1ations 
not definitely based upon alleg1ance to the Throne and non-
coerclon of Ulster. 20 One of them, Colonel Gretton entered 
a motion of censure against the Government for treating 
with the Slnn Fe1n deleg·,tes who came as re·'reee~1ta.tlves of an 
1nde pendent nat 1 on. He adml tted thAt there eh()u1d be a 
conferenoe, but not with "thls gang" whleh t:'19 Government 
had described as belng subs1dized by foreign money and 1n 
communication with the BolShevik Govef"'lment of Ruseia. 21 
October thlrty-first Was set aside for a discussion of the 
motion of censure by the Par11ament.22 
In the deba:te on the motion, defenders of the 
Government pointed out that oondl tions in Ire land had 1m-
proved oonsiderably sinoe the '1'ruoe.23 Concerning br-,8.ches 
-
19 lW., 179. 
20 'lmes, October 29, 1921, 9. 
21 Debates, Commons CXLVII, 
.. 
( october 2'( , 1921) 1025. 
22 Debates, Commons CXLVII, ( October 18, 1921) 18. 
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of the Truce, the Irish delegfl.tes had acted like men of 
honor. Chamberlain aa1d. 24 Lloyd George aSlisd with whom 
'lit 
were the Government to confer if not with Sinn Fein. All 
reports had p.hown thnt the sympathies of the IrIsh people 
were Wlth these people who had been elected under an Act of 
Parliament. 25 Objf:::ctlons to the Conferenoe, If there were 
any, should have been made months before. shortly after 
the Kingta Speeoh 1n Belfast. 26 Should the conference fall 
to reach agreement and should war come, every man would 
be able to go baok to his constItuency and say,*We are flght-
1ng for the securlty of the British Empire; we are f1ghting 
for the honor of Bri taln; we are flght1ng for freedom and 
right; we have done everything in Ol..lr power to make peaoe 
and lt 1s no fault of ours that 1 t has not been done. 27 
Although Mr. J. Clynes might polnt out that 1t 
a Governmentts pollcy 1s wrong It must reverse 1t,28 most 
of the small die-hard groups of Union1sts who supported 
the motion attacked the Prime Minister for abandoning hie 
strong-arm tactics ln Ireland. As 1unib humorously related 
.,. 
24 Deb&tls, Commons CXIVII t (October 31,1921) 1477. 
25 IbJ,d., 1422. 
26 Ib1d., 1424. 
Zl l.Jll.A", 1425. 
28~ •• 1462. 
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"The Irleh debat.e when 1 t Came resolVed 1 t.selt int.o a debA.te 
bet.ween Mr. Lloyd George or tl;,e past and Mr. l.loyd George ot 
tho presen\.,,29 
Mr. W.H. Jellett contended th~t there was no need 
to::' the Government to confer w1t.h B.!Hlaf!H~lns; the Prime ~anlster 
e1h)uld have con:ulted the i30uthern unlonleta.'O Lieutenant.-
Colonel n. ". Croft d nted th.~.t Irelruld was cadly gc.vernedi 31 
the pledp,:e p:lven Irelanc:t in 1914 when the [{ome :'1;:;)1e Act. Wall 
pat!H!Htd. was not anplio¢lble after the 1916 nebell1on.'2 vath 
eloquence, he .asked the Membllre whether t.hey would with open 
ey.. plunge I~ell'md into per'nanent Chaos and rol r:ery in order 
I ' 
to pleaee the/ Irish Re:otH)llean Brotherhood 1n America; or would 
i 
they do the;l"duty to their Q:Hlntry; and emul\ttlng the example 
/1 ! 
of P.r.eld.~tLlneolft. ~r.arlee.lJ pres.rye Ireland tor the 
, / 
Dri t18h E!JP1.-e .. .-'3 Hie eloquenoe W~,~ in vain. 'l'he motion of 
( / 
, '. 
oensure a$~n.t the Government Was defeated tour hundred and 
, I 
, I 
, I 
thirty-nIne. to fO!'ty-thr ••• 
" j 
/ While the IAUI which had weloomed tho l':,€'f1 or a 
conr .. renoe, rejoiced over this ehow of l1at;onal so11darlty 
-
iii. 
29 *The Essence of ;::'arllament.", ~"1;JnSt}l or Ute ",()flOOD 
pharlvar:1 .... CL_XI (nO,~mber 9. lSl2l). 3"'. 
30 D!ibitfUh C,,,mmone CXLVII. (:~tober 31, 1921) ,1444. 
31 lW.,: 14,,_ 
3::' JJaJ1.. 1435. 
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behind Lloyd George, its correspondents luggerfed better 
J 
solutions to the Irish troubles of the Govern1llent. According 
to Lord Hugh Ceoil. an Irish Representative Aesembly could 
have tried to draw up the demands of Southern Ireland in the 
form of a Parliamentary Bill. Should a Bill like this be 
amended, It might be returned to the Irish Assembly for 
aooeptanoe. If every atfort to oome to agreement failed, there 
would be no alternative but to restore the Union and enforce 
the law .. This plan. he asserted, would have the advantap;es 
of olarity. thoroughness and publtclty. and would not Involve 
treating the Irish Republican Army as honest rebels inetead 
of what they were and are -- tt a band of' murGerers. 1I36 J.G. 
Swift suggested that Ireland be returned to the sta.tus she 
held 1mmediately after the Renunciation Aot of 1782. Under 
this arrangement, the King of G-reat Hrltain, Vias S! f!otq 
King of Ireland, wh1le the two legislatures were regarded 
.,8 lnd( pendent, co-ordinate and In t::elr respect1ve spheres 
C o-equ s.l. 37 
In the wake of th1s vote of co~fidence 51ven the 
Government. the Prime Minister met with Arthur Griffl th Q...l1d 
in exchange for a promise that he would oppo~'e the Unionists 
36 Timel, November 2, 1921, 6. 
I 
37 Times, November 5, 1921. 6. This was preo 1 se1y 
wh('1,t Griffith had first proposed for Ireland. Q!. sUEr'!. ,18. 
r 
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on the Ulster"question, obtained a promise from the Irish 
leader that if sat1sf1ed on every other po1nt of the settle-
mant, he, persona.lly, would recommend recognit1on of the Crow;l 
as Hea.d ot a proposed Association of Free States, and free 
partnership 1n the Empire, the formula for which would be 
arrived at later.3S 
Shortly afterwa.rds, the Prime Minister sent his 
secretary, Tom Jones, to the Irish residence with a susgeation 
concerning Ulster, in the eve~:t that she refused to oome 
1n w1 th the r0st of Ireland under the SCfleme agreed upon. 
If, after a ahort period of option, Ulster refused to J01n 
the twentY-SiX southern counties. an impA.rtial boundary com-
mission Would be apPOinted to survey the territory and 
inolude with the South, those districts of Ulster Which were 
nationalist. He implied that the territory left to continue 
under the arra.ngement lJ'lovided for 1n th::; Better Government 
Act of 1920 would be so s:nall tha.t it would be soon E)conom1cally 
forced 1n w1th the rest of Ireland. "Would Griff1th agree 
in wr1ting not to oppose suoh a settlement?" he asked. Suoh a 
prom1ae would be of immense tact leal value to the lT1me 
Minister in dealing with the Union1sts. Much to the distress 
of the other Ir1sh delegates, Griffith agreed not to oppose 
38 Pakenham, PeAce 111 oro.,., 196. 
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the ldea of a. boundary oommlss10n. 39 lJ.oyd George \'lIas thus 
treed from the obliga.tion of obta.lning a set'tlament acceptable 
to all ~reland. The Irish, or at least Arthur GrIffIth could 
not, In the future, break off negotlatlons because of the 
obstlnancy of certaln Uletermen. 
Appreclatlve of GrIff1th's prom1se, Lord 131rkenhead 
declared tha.t he would rather reslgn than use force agaInst 
S1nn Fein 1n the event that Ulster refused a settlement.40 
Were settlement pOSSible, Lloyd George vowed that he 1f;oUld 
not contlnue the Irish War. He would reslgn and the Kine 
would have to send for someone elle.41 Churohll1 oppoe~ 
resIgnatIon. They must eIther go through with the legls~atlon 
and persevere untIl e1 ther they had been dIsm1ssed from power, 
had reaohed a settlement, or had reopened host1l1tIes In a 
new torm.42 ) 
! 
In keep1ng with his slde of the barga1n -- to wor~ \ . 
,\ 
for the el'entlal unity of Ireland, Lloyd George next ~~t 
I \ 
for Sir James Craig and presented h1m wIth the terms ,of a 
posslble settlement Whlch he agreed to PUt 'before the taster 
'9 ~., 207-208. 
40 .l.!1l4., 216. 
'\ 
\ 
41 R1ddell, Int\rnate Dlarz .2! .lh! Peage conterence i, 
~ Afterwarq~, London, 1933, 330. 
42 Churchlll, Ihe Attermatg, 305. 
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Oabineton November ninth.43 This Oab1net refused the 
\ 
proposals as unac,'~eptable. approved the firm attltude Oraig 
had taken in refusing t.o conoede any power or any terr1tory 
that utster had been glven 1n the Government of Ireland Act 
in 1920~" On the eleventh, they d1spatched counter-proposals 
to the ¥rlme Mln1ster45 whlch the1r Brltiah counterparts 
returned four days later termlng them 1nadeqUate.46 
\ ',' Meanwhlle, in Belfast, amaas meet1ng was held, 
and a ~legram Was sent to Cralg congrRtulat1ng hlm and re-
sOlv1nti.lthat the 11bert1es of Ulster were are in his hands. 
In the'York street d1str1ct of thp 01 ty, rival crowds stoned 
eaoh other. Attaoks on Catholics lea.v1ng Church serv lces 
and tl'u~i:r Jobs at the shipyards beoame freouent and Un10nist 
., " report~~~e re .... ssseTb11ng of the Ulster Volunteers. first 
Orgain1'~~d 'against Home Rule in 1912.47 
\ 
The Belfast act1vities alar'mad the English people. 
'~ 
In an edl\ori~ entitled ·~tJlster·e Opportun1ty" the ed1tor 
of the T&mel urged the Ulster Un1on1ste to recons1der the1r 
Pos1tion and agree to a settlement. should Southern Ireland 
43 Time, , November 7, 1921, 10. 
44 t1!!!, November 10, 1921, 10. 
45 Manchester GuaE41§D, November 11, 1921, 9. 
46 GY1£41a!'h November 15, 1921, 12. 
4 
41 Guardi!9. Novemberll, 1921,9. 
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and GrentBrltaln COIM to ttu·m.,.48 Tiere liort;,ern IreJ.H.nd aM 
Southern Ireland unlted under a Joint :'ar11ament.. a constl-
t.utlona.l reco~:.,nltlon or,the right Of eltt:er t~; veto 1ts 119",-18-
lation would prov ide the best an(l moet natural saf,?,ftuard tor 
u1ster.49 
Speak1ng at the Lord Mayor' $ ba.nquet In Lcndon. 
Lloyd G.f::orge admitted thAt Britaln and Ireland and 1ts 
northeast oomer hAd dlrrerences of tempernment, trade n.M 
interests WhiCh would h~we t.o be acoomodat.e4. The aucc ••• 
ot' the conterenoe WOUld depr:md on all parttes be1ng prepared 
to Ft.e and tnJte. 50 Hie Majesty, proroguing the Parl1ftment 
on Nove"!!ber ten1.h, ma,1ntldned that it Was his t"lrm bellet 
and earnest prayer that. '11'1 ttl forbep.l'ance and €tood ¥illl and 
W1th ~n tlOnest resolve to tread t'-:e pa.triS of Obliv1on and 
forgt'Janese, an endurlng poace wo',]ld flnR.-l...ly be aCl'lleved. 5J. 
In 'the cr1t1cal clrC?JmatRtlOea or t :l8' hour, 1 t ~ould be 
well to aooept the ;oyal APpeal ae a Royal Command, thought, 
the %\SII-
The rrluU31'1D w!\e'~ertaln th~t 1 t would be l1(:capte4. "'rhere 
bas now to be per:toe" WaS t.he first and the last word of tbe 
(j.overnment. Th1s p:reat chrmge wh1ch hAd COIlle DVer the whole 
-
November 11, 1921, 9. 
November 8, 1921, 13. 
November 4. 1921, 11. 
Novem'b 0 
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m1nd of Great Br1ta1n and of' 1ts povern1nf men had been long-
preparing. It was part ot the inevitable reaction agt'llnst the 
violence of war, of 1:1 growing senee of the fut1lity of vio-
lence. Even while the ~error was in full blast, all that was 
best in the m1nd of the country recoiled from its shameful 
exceeses" The people were utterly weary of 1ts folly and 
fut1l1ty. Under no c1rcumstances could it be resumed.52 
52 GYlrd\lQ. November 12, 1921, 9. 
CH}~FTER ,lYE 
" THERE H i\S NOW TO BE PEACE " 
IIThere has now to be pea-cetl , and naIl part1es 
must give and talte'1 were the themes around whioh developed 
the drama of-the last three critical weeks. It Was the 
Irish turn to conoede first at the Conferenoe, and Griffith 
had agreed in writing not to oppose the British suggestion 
of a boundary oO'1lmiss10n and not to breaJr off negotiations 
on the Ulster issue. l On November sixt" enth, a draft treaty 
was subm1tted to the Irlah delegat10n which provided that 
after a s1x to twelve month option period had elapsed, 
such So commiSSion would survey Ulster and decide. after 
considering the wishes of the inhabItants, Which sections 
of tha.t province would prefer to j01n with the rest of 
Ireland. No oath Was 1ncluded in th1s document. nor was 
there a ment10n of allegia.nce to the Crown. Ireland was 
\ 
assured the status of a DomlU1on. but was not labelled on •• 
Some defenee, trade, anr! fln8.r";~ial concesslons were ma.de~\~ 
\ -
• -
1.2.,[. sUl?rl. 80. 
2 Pakenham. Pe!SI ~ Orde!" 209. 
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The same day th"'it the Ir1sh received the draft treaty, 
the Pr1me ~1nieter h~1 B conference with Lord ~ldleton, head 
of the Southern Irish Un1 on1 ets. 'l'his gro
'
,l > wanted to preserve 
the Anglo-Irish m10n but had acoepted the Sinn Fe1n Govern-
ment because they hac; eonf'ldenoe 1n Its admlnlatra.tlon ot 
Just1ce and looal life.' The outcome of their d1scuss1on 
was never pub11shed; news of the meeting ~ae overlooked by 
the T1mel and the Manohester Gun.rd,.,n which, that week, 
were devotlnp.; most of thAir hen."; line space to the meeting 
of the Un10nist Party Conterenoe 1n Liverpool. There, 
Colonel Gretton, whose motion of censure against tne Govern-
ment had been defeated In the House of Commons three weeks 
before, had ~rmounced his intent10n to submit a resolut1on 
to the Conference c~;ndemn1ng the Govemment for negotiat1ng 
with Sinn Fein ~t al1.4 The next few days were expeoted 
to determine Just how .trong was the block the Ulster 
Unionists were attem?t1ng to throw in the path of an Irish 
settlement" 
On the eve of the Conference, Lord Birkenhead left for 
Liverpool to appeu to the local Unionist, Joseph Salv1dge. 
to use his powers of leadership to do everything within 
, Manchester Gu@.rglaq, November 17, 1921, 11. 
It. tb~4 •• 5. 
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his power to secure the ap:xr'oval of the Conference for a 
settlement within Ireland. Salvidge had already decided in 
his own m1nd that a settlement. however against Unionist 
tenents it might be. was in the best interests cf all con-
cerned.5 After Gretton had subm1tted hie resolutlon to the 
Conterence. Salvldge proposed an amendment afflrming that 
» consistent wlth the supremacy of the Crown, the seourlty 
of the Empire. and trte pledgee given Ulster and :&,feguards 
of the interests of the mln<?r1 ty ln the South of Ireland. tl 
a solutlon of the Irlsh dlff1culties might be found in the 
London Conferenoe.6 
Blrkenhead and S1r Lam1ng \'Jorth1ngton-E'vans, one 
of the nother men" on the British n,gotlating team pledged 
that no settlement would be made wl trDut these oondi tions 
mentioned in the Salv1dge amendment.7 The1r speeches helped 
convince the Party Conferenoe and the Salvidge amendment was 
aooepted. Unfortunately these same speeches comm1tted the 
Government to promise that very defin1te condit1ons would 
be included 1n any forthcom1np: agreement.8 
As the Liverpool Conference drew to a close. both 
JP 
5 §alvlda! of Llverpoo~; Beh1nd the Po11t1C&1 Scen!, l890-~t London, 1934. 225-22e. 
6 .uu..g •• 228. 
7 Manchester Guardian, lfovember a, 1921, 10. 
a Ibld. 
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the Manchester Guarq11D and the London T1meg r,:::-lt that Ulster 
sho Jld remember that Gre~.t Br1 ta.tn ancl the Commonwealth had 
olaims, too. and sliould seize t':e opportunity to be a peace-
maker. The oountry wae horrif1ed at the prospect of what 
might happen if peace were not found. and it was certain that 
at the General Eleotion whloh would presumably precede the 
new war. 9IF,alnst Ireltmd t:·l.ere would be many oondldates 
prepared to advooate as an alternatlve a treatment of Ulster 
whloh WaS not at tho moment thlnkable.9 
An Ireland wlthln th~ Empire, with real and effective 
protectlon of minor1 ties wa", an ideal lllmoet too Food to be 
true, and there was no time 11ke the present to t.::-y suoh a 
sel tlement. 10 Yet, Aberdeen and 'i'ema,1r po1nted out In B-
letter to the editor of the l1mel , the Uleter1tes were 
prepared not only to 0lunge Irel~nd 1nto the throes of war 
and ml;?er)" 'but to jeOPWlldl ze and more than jeo~rd1ze 
the secur1ty and welfare of the Sri tlBh Bmpire and regions 
beyond it. A. people na.turally so 1nte' 11gent coul<..~ hold such 
an impraot1cable pos1tlon only because British a.uthorit1es 
had constantly flattered these members of the Orange party 
9 T\lelt November 18, 1921, 9. 
10 '1.'1I11el • November 19, 1921. 4. a, letter from Ellis 
Hums-Williams to the editor s·")t1 tIed Htihe L1verpool Conferenoe --
and After~. 
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and y1elded to them 1n warde and deeds to such an extent 
the. t 11 senee of super10ri ty and eelf-r1p;!lteotl snese had 
been created which in turn produced a blindness of v1s1on 
fatal ~o a olear and just jQdgment on their part. ll 
By the end of the month, news of 9.'1other 
c ::mferenoe. the ~Iashington Conference was making headlines 
and a speedy settlement of the Irish ~ueetion Was looked 
upon as one way of gaining International pra.1se and 
respeot. Lord Blrkenhead remInded members of the Aldwiah 
Club on November 23, 1921. what a relief 1 t would be 1t 
a conclusion were rea.ched in the Irish ,;1scueelons aocor-
d1ng to which Ireland would I' main as s. free partner in 
the fr'ee BrIt1sh EmpIre. The Internatl no,l atmosphere 
would ole:ar up oonslderably. espeols. ly the sphere of 
Anglo-Amer1oan relatlons. l2 
The ea't.e afternoon, Blrkenhead, S1r Gordon Hewart, 
and the Irish delegatee, met to diseuse wh.at dee"ree ot 
assooiation tnere would be between Greatrl.tain and Ireland 
and what guarantp6s co;-I1. be arr.'"\nged for Ulster w1 th 
respeot to a.n all-Ireland Parliament. l3 SIr James CraIg 
11 '.[~me8, Novf>'mber 22. 1921, 5. 
12 Man""heeter nUArdlap. November 23 J 1921, 10. 
13 Manchester 'uardlan , November 26, 1921, 8. 
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came to London the n('xt da.y to receive new peo.ce proposals 
from the Govern~ent.14 
Back in Bel fast. C" aip suhmi tted th?> propoeale to 
t:'le Ulster Cabinet which r,' j cted them as ~utterly l~PC9!lb_d~u! 
The Prime Min1ster then told the Parllnment that by the next 
Tuesday Lloyd George wouLd r-:ave sent h1m new ;);'opocals for 
c':mslderation or the peace ncr'"otlatl c,ne would have broken 
down. Meanwh1le l1l ster would not be co~;pr(}m1I!!ed, he assured 
them. 16 
Alarm was growing 1n E:nglR,nd of a conEi derable, 
\, 
'1-
degree over pub11shed reports of H;e progress of Ulster \, 
Volunteer un1 i •. ,11 those which had f1rst been orp:B.n1zed 
in 1913 to oj)poee the establl s'~ment of Irl fi!h -~ome ':ule 
.1' 
in the Nor,t~-et1et of Irel'1:1d, in fleformlnp: themselves. on 
, A 
November" n~nth. a clrcu!ar had appe'''r'ed over the eig:naturp 
of Col/.¢nel"1ckham, ,;}iv leional Commander of the Royal 1r! sh 
Constabulary in Belfast formulat1ng plrlns for th~ establish-
ing' of a '{inC. of p;u"'rrilla. soldiery 1n regular milt tary 
units. The wordlnF of' the c1r0.11a.r left no:'::~~sonable doubt 
th'j t t\e foroe 'Was to be an organl zatlon of anti-paHce 
pa.rt 1. sane. and that 1 t had in v1ew some sort of Clvl1 ¥Jar, 
.9 
14 T~m!s. November 22. 1921,10. 
15 Manohester Guard1an, November 30, 1921,1. 
16 Times 0 
pY'eparations for which were /nlghtly raide and bomb-th;:"owing 
expedit10ns made on the Catholic sections of Belfast and 
attacks on the sante religious minor1ty 1n Ulster when they 
came from Ch~Ch services or their jobs 1n the eh1pyarde.18 
Th; adm1ss1on of lHster }?r1me M1n1ster Craig that 
he Itapproved~ the Wickham shockec the ed1tor of the G\:!ard,an 
and he decl$red that when Sir James Craig went almost directly 
from his 1nterview with Lloyd George to stab peace in the 
back, he Was act1ng solely tt on h1 s own remarkable sta.l'ldards 
of publ1c conduot.", w1th no approval from the Br1t1sh 
Government. 19 M1l1tary reinforcements arrived 1n llslfast on 
the tWenty-fifth, and 1n v1e';' ot the sectar1an nature ot 
Cr.q,1g t s mese~ge affirm1ng h1e approval of the W1ckham 
Circular, r c:pr1sals aga1nst the Catholios were feared. Impart1al 
po11ce work was urgently neded, he ine1sted. 20 
Both the GuAtdla~ Rnd the limel ment10ned the 
neoessity of a m1nor1ty aocepting the pr1nciple upon wh1ch 
pub11c opin1on decides. The G'4i/d1!!n recalled th3t 1n the 
past when !it oonst1tutional s~rug~le had reached a climax 
1n which the minority could res1st only by phys1.oal force 
17 Manchester S~uar(:Ul!lt November 25, 1921, 6. 
18 
.!!2.!S. •• 7 • Novembel" 26, 1921, 9. 
19 Manchester Gua.rdian, Novembt~r 25. 1921, 6. 
20 Manchester G !J~lrd 1 an, .November 26, 191:'1, 9. 
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It had been reco~nlzed that the minority must accept what 
~ubllc opinion had detlde4 on in princ1ple and then confer 
on the methods of its application to themselv ••• 21 The 41me! 
thought that were Ulster's future ultimately determined 
by the constituencies themselve" the electorate would 
not be deeply affected either by the commitments of 
polltlcians or internal oonstderations of party Welfare. 
but would vote upon What they themselves consldered the 
vital issues at stake. Once the case for Ulster cooperation 
1n Irish affairs was clearly stated to the country. Ulster 
would not be .1u4ged upon the assumption that every claim 
she made Was justified, but upon the real merits of the plea 
she Was maklng.22 
On November twenty-sixth, Lord Birkenhead spoke for 
an hour 'bf.efore a mass meeting of Conservatives and Un10nists .. 
/ 
on the subject of the Irish Conference -. Its Etlson ~tetre, 
1 ts difficulties, t:le tentative solution of the Irish 
problem and the desirability of immediate and permanent peace 
in Ireland. The Lord. Chanoellor summed up the state of Ire-
land before the Klng's Speeoh to the Belfast Parliament 
1n a rema.rkable ninety-three word opening se'-ltence: 
11 Manohester GUArdian, November 24, 1921, 8. 
22 I&.el, November 25, 1921, 11. 
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When the invitation was given the representa-
tives of Southern Ireland, there was in the South 
of Ireland a population which we had failed to rec-
oncile, despite repeated ••• attempts and there 
Was in progress before our eyes a course of' at-
tempted repression which besides invo1viJlf: this 
country in great expenditure, also _. and this 
Was more serious .- involved constant bloodshed 
on both sides and was adding to the legacy ot 
(11 stru st and b1 t t.erness which has been the sad 
and recurring ~te of our relat10ns with Ireland 
for centuries. 
After the respo'lse to the Kingt s Speech (for Which the 
Ministers were responsible) it became plain, he said, that 
representatives ot the South and West of Ireland were 
prepared to discuss a settlement to the quarrel. The 
entry of the Brl ti sh Government into a conference with 
them was later ap9roved by the Houee of ComTons, the Liver-
pool Conference of the Unionist Party and t~1e press of 
Great Britain and the Emp1re.24 
While it was not possible to g1ve any 1nformation 
on the current sta.ge of the nepotiat1ons, Hlrke~hea.d assured 
h1s l1steners th9,t the Government ha.d not any intention 
of applying coerc1on to Ulster, a.n' there was no question 
of withdrawing from her any special privileges or those 
pGwers g1ven her by a.n Act of Parliament tbe year betore. 
He hoped tha.t In the near future Ulster would real1ze that 
23 Reprinted in the Time!, November 28, 1921,5 •. 
24 .l!Wl-
r 
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her 1nterests would be better served in those matters that 
concerned Ireland as a whole by contribut1ng to an a.ll-Ire-
land assembly all that ahe poasessed of exper1ence and po11t-
1cal and commercial knowledge; that a compromise m1ght be 
reached by wh1ch Ulster m1ght exerc1se an option as to 
whet~1er or not she cholle to come under a central author1 ty 
for matters ai'fElct1ng Ireland as a. whole, while retaining 
all spec1al pr1vileges and powers oonferred on her by the 
Ao t of 19SJ." \ 
The Government had been dea11ng with representa\ives 
of the moat extreme s1de of a pnrty who had been reared ~n 
\ 
an atmosphere of gr1evanoes, aome real, some imaginary, ~nd 
Was attempting a reooncil1ation where profound d1fferenc", 
'\ \ 
, , 
0: rel1gions existed. Under no o1rcumstance. would Ireland '\1\\, 
be per~1tted to secede trom the British Empire, bu; she 
was offered 1n name and substanoe the posit1on of a great 
self-governing Domin1on. She would be 1n the same pos1t1on 
as Canada exoe9t for l1mitat1ons aris1ng trom reservations 
concerning tariffs and Brit1sh use of harbor faci11ties. Her 
cit1zens would be mastere of the1r own destin1es 1n all 
that concerned themselves, but united with the cit1zens of 
Great Br1 ta1nby the l1nk of the Crown, "the 8i mple a.n nec-
essary symbol of Unl0n."25 
-
25 ~. 
I,! I 
\ 
I 
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Whether the Conference accepted this settlement 
or not. Blrkenhead hoped tha.t the terms would bepublished 
s1nce immense gains 1n the struggle for peace would be made 
if the propos~ls Wf'?re racor;nlze(~ as fair. The only hcpe for 
a civilized and economio restc"otlon of the world was to 
be found in the growing friendship and cooperatIon of the 
Unlted States and the British Empire, a~d never had there 
been a moment in the history of these two ~lghty powers when 
" there had not b~en a. tendency to e:r:bitter relatione by reason 
of Irish influence. There would be no dlffic 1lty in obtaining 
coopera.tion betv{een the two nations a.s 9xisted during the.. I; .~, 
Vi arId War but/ for some An~lo-Irlsh relations. In makIng 
I 
the present' attempt to settle the 11"1 sh Question the object 
the Gov,rnment had in mind and never torgot, Was the welfare 
of Ir_1And. a.nd their own country and the ma1ntenance of' the 
Emplre.26 
Threa days later, speaking before the Br1tish 
Overseas Banks Association, Winston Church1ll ma1nta1ned he 
could not see how any man could hope to gain any advantage 
or aat.1sfact1on from a renewal of the bloody and shameful 
welte~\:f'rom which Brita1n had but recently emerged. 27 
'1\ 
'\ 
\\ ~ lR!Q. \ 
\27 Manchester Guardian, November 30,1921,10. 
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The obstinanoy of the Uleterites might bring about 
a war in Ireland whioh would drive oountless wedges into the 
ra.nks of the Army a.nd public service throughout the Empire, 
commented the Press in their artioles on the speeches of 
Members of the Government. In the great towns throughout 
the Empire, the lssue O,f the struggle would be treated by 
serIous people aa a matter for b1 tter clvl1 dIsB~:nBionB and 
by the frivolous as lf it were the issue of the Derby ln which 
no one Was bound to back anything. The rest of the world 
would probably hold the British up to contempt and dislike 
and compare the Irish campaigns to those of Turkey Ilr:ra,inst 
Armenia. 28 
Meet1ngs between ttle "BI!~ Four ll of the Conference 
delegates -. Lloyd George, Birkenhead. Griffith and Collins --
continued durlng the last week sf November. On the twenty. 
fifth, the IrIsh r(?ported tha.t the Da11 Eiref:1nn had agreed 
external &asocla.tion W!:IS t,e limit of Irish recognItion of 
the Crown.lSy their way of compromise, they would vote an annual 
sum to the Civil List. 29 The British insisted that this wal 
not suffioient, but they promised to insert 1nto the proposed 
treaty any phrase that Would insure t'ai the Crown in Ireland 
would be no more 1n actual prRctice than 1 t W1:18 1n Canada 
, . I" 
28 Ma:1ohester Guardian, November 28, 1921, 6. 
29 Pakenham. Pelce J2.l urd!!l, 243 ... 244. 
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or ln other Domlnlons. desplte the proxlmlty of England and 
Ireland.30 Desp1te this promise, the draft treaty wh1ch the 
Irish delegates took bac\{ to Dublin on December third was 
s1m1lar to the treaty that they ha:_t been ~lven on November 
sixteenth, except for a provis1on which ma.de 1t post::1ble for 
Ireland to guar'd her own defenses.31 
There Was a sharp split wi thin the Dail. Cab1net 
over the slp-n1nr of the treaty. F1nally, the majority ruled 
that the Oath of Alleglance as it stood could not be accepted. 
ThA delegates were to resubml t their own proposals and announce 
in London that t l19 Da11 Cabinet Was prepare(~ to fa.ce the oon-
se(:uenoes should England de-:lare war.32 Only a few days before, 
President De Valera. had h1nted at the posslbll1 ty of war wben 
h" told a. group that he Was addressing 1n the Vleet of Ireland 
that they should be prepared to suffer more.33 
As instructed, the Ir1sh delegates again submitted 
the1:rpropoeals -- in essence, externa.l aseoc1s.ti on w1 thout 
an Oa.th of A.llegiance _. and had tlem rejected. They were 
promised tha.t should they sign the Dr1 tlsh draft tr<~aty 
immediately, a special sess10n of Parliament mlpthtbe 
j.-
30 ~ ... 255. 
,1 ~bid.', 267. 
32 Ib1d., 269. 
'3 Manchester Gu§rd!an, December 30, 1921, 9. 
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oalled and a rat1fying aot passed befere Chr1stmas. At that 
polnt Gavan Dutty made a slip by r;;;:mark1ng, "Gur diffioulty 
is coming w1thin the Emplre."34 On this the Brit1sh were 
willing to qu1t and a final sess10n Wae oalled between all 
delegates for the next day, Monday, Deoember f1fth. It 1s 
well to r,='oall here that Sir James Cra1g had told the 
Ulster Farliament that by Tuesday, Deoember s1xth. he would 
have a new draft treaty 1n his hands and if' not. the negotiatlcms 
would have broken down. 
IIMond~y was a or1tioal and a strenuous day in 
the Irish negotiations ... 35 At ten in ti1a morning, the King 
SaW Lloyd George a.nd at eleven-fifteen the Bri tlsh r.egotl-
ators met. Three .... quarters of an hour later' there Was a 
Cabinet meeting 1!IIhloh terminated only shortly "befera the 
final scheduled meeting of the Peace Conference. The Con-
ference Itself WaE in parts, the second one closing early 
Tuesday mornlng. 36 
As the CO':'1:f'erence session opened, the Prime ranle-
tel" made a short speech on te s1(J'n1ficance of' the meet-
ing room at Number Ten Down1n~ street to Anglo-Irish 
.. 
34 Pakenham, ?e~o~ BI Ordeal, 270. 
35 Manchester GuardblD. December 6, 1921, 7. 
36~. 
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relations. Here Pittta Act of Union and the Home Rule 
Bills were discussed. as wer\' t~H? decisions to uee a 
batter 1np' r~m and torch, a>.1' to throw Irish tenants out 
of their houses. !lnd t~Je Bill whioh made every Irishman 
lord and ma.ster of hie OWY) house at the expense of tIle 
Bri ti sh Treasury.37 He and t>e other Brt tietJ delegates 
were conI! 1 nced that their side ilR.'.: rone to th .. :, limit of 
c:.mcess1on. No Brit1sh statesman oould face the assembly 
of his oountrymen 1:' he a.ppended hit:: signature to a 
oonvention that placed Ireland outside the British 
Empire, or freed her from that bond of un.lon w,,:ich was 
represented by a oommon feal t,y to the Soverelvn, yet 
the Prime Mlnlste::"' realized that 1 t Via.:.' not easy to inter-
pret the potency CIt' that invisible bond to someone 
brought up t:) Vener9te another system of government. 38 
He got straig,ht to the point and told ~he 
Irish thf.'l.t they must settle and Sl.gl1 the agreerr:ent 
Of' qu1 t. th;-, Conferenoe. Should the a&reement be rejected 
botn sides would then be tree to wage wha.tever warfare 
they could against each other.'9 As the afternoon 
•• 
37 Lloyd George. !! l! Peap!? 270. 
38 ~. 
39 Church1l1, ~hi Aft~rm3th, 305. 
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wore on, however, the Prime Minister began to yield certain 
concessions to Ire19.l1d. In the dra.ft treaty "British Com-
monweal th of :Nations" Was aubsti tuted for II Bri tlsh Empire" 
and II do swear'" for •• swear¥!. Ireland Was promised a Na.vy, 
full fiscal autonomy and the right to impose tariffs. On 
the question of Ulster. Lloyd George would not give an 
inch.40 
A dramatio lull came in the proceedings and the 
Prime Mini ster handed Griff1 th a. document dated November 
th1rteenth. He Ils1(ed Gr1ff1 th 1f he had agreed to the 
contents. The Irish ler--Jder stAred at the papal' '3.nd sa.1d 
s1mply. It I s1l1d I Vlould not 1 At you d own and I won't." In 
answer to furt::er inquiry, (Triff1 th maintalne-~ that even 
if all the othel- Irish delegatee ref',sed, hE would still 
sign the treaty ra.thcl' than break over the ciuestlon of 
Ulster,41 
After this reply, V]e British secrsta.ries 
qu1ckly dre'll up copies of' t.he agre9.!f.eYJt for s1gn8..tu:t"e, 
Michael Collins a.sked for a few hours for tt:e Irish to 
oons:tder t~le proposals and promised a. r(cply by nine 0' cloe\{. 
They left at seven-thirty with t e partl rw ""fPc ' nirlf" of 
Lloyd Georp:e ringing in their e~1:r·s. "War can be resumed 
40 Pakenham, Feace ]I £rgel~J 2Jl-296. 
41 Ib1d., 296. 
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1n three d~ys.,,42 Although none of' the Ir1sh representatives 
left a recurd of what went on during the next fev; hours, it 
is understandable hew tense the atmosphere Was at their 
Hans Place residence. Three of them were ur@:lng that tr~e 
instructions given by the Dail Cabinet only two days 
bet' ;)l'6 be completely re Jectlill(,l and that U,-e agreement be 
Signed w1thout its betng subm1tted to Dub11n. 43 
The Brit i rh went off gloomily a.nd arummed the1r 
I 
heels. They had. some food /':,-hll; t ey discussed pla.ne fo:c the 
next election ea;~pa.ign. None of them expected that anyone 
out Griff1th WOU lO sign and what validity would hl~ solitary 
eigna.ture po~eese?44 
N1ne 0' clook passed/but t e Irish die1 not return. 
/ 
Ten. E1_err.· arfd. they were still not back. The 13r1 tish 
doubtedl '~'H~1hc:r thF.3y Sh()~.ld see tLe Ir1 £1h 8,[8.1n. 'rhen a 
meesagr o~fJ.e from the S,cretary of the ITl ah delegat10n 
that they/were on UH.~lt' way to Di);'mlng, Street. V,hen they 
f 
marohed 'In Lloyd George noted. tlHat it Wa? clear from 
i 
their f+es they ~H't(' come to "a great decl.elont' af.'tev.' 
prOlong~d struggle.45 
I 
l 
--_ ......... (t--._ ..-
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. 42 Austen Chamberla.1n, Dgwn the Jeo.Z'§, London, 1935" 
43 Pakenham, .Peao~.!?Z orge~, 305. 
1\ 
44 Churchill, Iqe Afterrnl$:h. 301. 
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They arrived attar eleven 0' cloc]{ and announced 
that they were prepnred to eign t"8 Artlcles of /\greement 
-out there remMned but a few matte s of' detail. ~ulte 
.~ 
readily the Br1 tish ar;roed that the Kings Repreeenta.tlve 
in Ireland could be ca.lled any title wi Ul the exception or 
President; that the word "local n would be etruck from t'H3 
phr8.se "m11l tary defense foroe"; that p1~ovl sion for an 
Ulet er mill tle. be fl tted Intc a clause under tl~e terms ,~f 
whioh the two parte of Ireland were to arrange between 
themselves safer:ua,rde fori Ulster; and that the Southern 
Irish Parliament would be oa.lled by the- Provisional 
Government of Irela to which th~ Br'i_ tl eh :~overnment would 
transfer all necessary ,owerB~46 
In 1 t.e f1nal i'orm, the Artie "Les o:~ Ap:reement 
declared that Irelnnd was to have littlE; ~amc cun: tl tut10nal 
statuE' ,in t.he Community Jof i\Iqtlons known ar t:e Brl tl sh 
Empir,e ae' the Domin10n of Canada, ttl·: CommOYHv"al th (If' 
Au strall d, th:; Domin1on of' New Zeland and the ,;nlon of 
South Aft-loa. tl47 She was to be known as the Iri ~:': Free 
, 
i State aid have a Par11,:9,ment to make lawE for her peace, 
I 
. , ~ 
/i 
) \ 46 Pa!!enham, Peg,s!.!?:L Grdefflil. 306. 
\ 47 Artl"lee of Agref:ment. A.rtlale I, published 
1n Brt tti!h state Paeers, .!2~I, CUV\ oompiled by Edward 
Parke, ~~don, 1924 • 
.. 
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order and good government. Her Exec'.Jtive Wl\[' to be respon-
sible to that Parliament. Subject t() specifically named 
reservations, her statu s wae guaranteed to be equal to 
that of Oanada in law f.\'ld practice ar well as in constitu-
tional usage. 
The Members of the Irish Parliament were to swear 
II true faith and allegianoe t;, the Const! tutton of the 
IrIsh Free State" and falthftl1ness to the King and hi. 
heirs and successors by law, It in virtue at the common 
c1 tizenship of Ireland with Grent Brt tain and hEer adherence 
to and members21ip in that g,r9up of natlone forming the British 
Commonwealth of Natlons."48 The free State Parliament 
was to have power to elect Members t(:, a Gouncll of Ireland 
should suoh a Counc1l be established, as provided for 
in the Act of 1920.49 
The powers of the Government of the l'rieh Free 
State were not to apply tc' Northern Ireland untIl one 
month after the paeeln~ of the EnglIsh Aot rat1fying 
the Treaty. If w1 thin that month the Nort ;e:'n .Parliament 
expressed a wlsh for exclusIon, Northern Irelan: Was to 
48 ~., ,.t101. 4. 
49 lW., Article 1.3. 
r '\ \ 
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beoome exoluded from the Ir1sh b"lree State and '{eep 1ta powers 
under the Aot of 1920. If .xolusion were decided upon. a 
boundary oommission Was to determine tne boundary of 
Northern Ireland .. 50 
The Ir1sh Free State aseumed l1abillty for the 
publl0 debt of the Unlted K1n~dom ano for war penslons 
In auoh proport1on a8 mir;ht be deemed equ1 table, any oounter-
cla.im by Ireland beinf!taken into coneide atlon. 51 The 
naval and ooastal derens.::' of' Ireland Was to be un' ertaken 
by Imperlal F'oroes, however the :£!~ree State mlp-ht provide for 
protectlon of' 1 ts revenue and f1sherles. 52 After flve years 
a comm1ss1on of British and Irish Government representatives 
would review the defense provis1ons wi til a view to Ireland's 
undertak1ng a share of her own coastal defense. 
,'l'he Brl tleh Government was gl ven oelrta,ln harbors 
and other facilities for use In time of pea.ce; during wartime 
or time of etratned relatlons. t'16 rovernment might take 
wha.tever 1t might require. 'l'hp defense fo·ce c,l' the Ir1sh 
Free State was to be 11mi ted In numbers accordinr' to the 
50 Ib1a· •• article 11. 
51 lS!4., article 5. 
52 lbid •• article 6. 
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populat.lon. 53 Ot.her Artioles oance'-ned ports, payment of 
pensions, religious and eduoational freedom and the trans-
ferenoe of powers from t.e Br1tish Government, lesalizlng 
of the T.reaty and poseible a.rrangements between the Northern 
Government and the Government of tne r<:'st of Ireland. 
the Articles of Agreement were s1gned by wear'y 
men of both sides; the Brit.lsh w1th a sense of relief; 
the Irish with a feeling of failure and anxiety. Lloyd 
George ~Blaginec; that as Griff1th and Collin[ signed, tney 
saW the shadow of their own doom olouding over the fateful 
paper. They !meW that the pen that affixed their signatures 
s1gned their own death warrants.54 Griffith saw beyond 
his own fall Irela.nd r1elnt~ out of her troubles a free 
nation and that Was suffic1ent for him. Colline was not 
appalled by the speotre of death but he h'" the lrishmants 
fear of enoountering the cha.rge tha BO re:lci 11y comes to 
the l1ps of the oppressed -- thl.lt of h8.'/lng suocumbed to the 
53 ~., A~tlole 8. 
54 On Jun8 2!. 1922, Clv11 War brolte out ln Ireland. 
The strain of conduetlnp: government under such olrcumstanoes 
Was too muoh for Gr1fflth, then President of the 1:o'r8e State 
a.nd he oollapse'" and died 1n AU~UBt of the same year, whlle 
enroute to hls offioe. A few days later. While directing 
t Ie attack on ant1-Treaty forcee in southwnstern Ireland, 
Colllns waS ambuehed ana kllled. 
I 
--./ 
/ 
alien wile and of havln;" betrayed onets ~ountry.55 105 
Seelnp: Collins halt, Lloyd Ceoree addressed hie 
appeal to an effort to de';Qnetrate how the Treaty gave 
Irela.nd more than 0' Connell and Parnell had ever hoped for 
and howCol11ns' oountr;rmen would ever be gratefLll to him 
not only for the QnU's,,'e W;'j tch had won such an offer t but 
for the w1sdom that had aooepted it as well. 56 After the 
s1p:ning had been completed, Austen Chamberls.1n enthus1.'3S-
i 
I {~ 
f 
tloally expreseed a hOpe that t'e two delegat10ns might , 
together have laid the foundation of a permanent un6erstand1~ 
and lasting fr1endship between the two peoples. As the 
Ir1sh delegates rOB': to leave, the Bri t1sh m1n1sters, for 
the t1'~st t1me, shook their hands. 57 
55 Lloyd George t II 11 Pea·ge? t 274. 
57 Pakenham, Pea.ce E£ Cr·deal. 310; ta1{en f; om 
Chamberlain'. notes of the ao~erence. 
I 
f 
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CHAPTEH SIX 
REACT rUNS TO T~rl-!~ AHTroLES: DECE:a3EH, 1921 
The Bri tIs') delegates had signed the af,reament 
! 
with a feallnp.: of' rellef; tIe Irie'" with apprehension. At 
the present tIme the Treaty Was the best that could be \ 
gotten. felt Arthur GrIffIth and Micael Col11ns and 1t 
" 
was a base upon which to wor:r for tile Freater fre; c om arid 
un1ty of Irel.'md. '~hey were we I-aware that tile Treaty 
was completely objectIonable to many Irish leaders, 1ncluding 
Preeident Eamon De Valera. Three days aft~· he r";>celved the 
docJrnent, .ve Valera made a. public statemE\n.'. denouncing It 
and urging that the Members of the Dail ~ject it. l 
Despite the statement given by their President, 
,\ 
Griff! th and Colline continue-: to pOint o~t thet the Trea.ty 
'\ 
~. j 
dId have aJvantar.r,ea and they worked ~I t"r the Untron! at ~lnor1 t1,' 
in Southern Ireland to enlist their support of it. Grit'tith 
agreed to draw up a scheme which would g1'e the Unionist.. 
full representatIve power In both Chambers of tlTe/lr1sh 
Pa.r11ament. 2 The Manohester ~tuard~an PUbl~\ehed a long 
;' 
1 Manchester GUard1aq, ~~oember 9, 1921,5. 
2 Manchester (h~:::l\rdl{!lh December' 8. 1921,7. 
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artiole by M1chael Co tline 6:n:t1 tIed H Irel"nd a r the Pivot 
/ {I 
of q Lea.~ue of Nat1ons". in ,hlch he piotured Ireland, 
I r 
a Bepar~te nation kept subject by r.J. m:ore powerful ne1ghbor 
now prepared to enter 1nto 'an iallianoe wlth that ne1ghbor 
I 
who no.,. reaogniZed her natloryhood and wished to be assoclated 
, / 
with he'r;6r tl;Leir mutual benefit.3 He reg8,y'de, as the only 
! 
,! satlef~otory assooiat1on for Ire!J::\nd to enter, One based on 
the real loeition which the Dominions claimed and haci,ln 
fact, s~cured. In the lnterest of the assoc1ated States and 
I 1)'1 
a.bove ;8.11\ln the interest of England, 1t was essentia.l 
/ i 
that/the *re8entA~. flclS position should be r!-~cor.niz.ed 
, \ 
, 'I 
a£ ~ Jut;iI and th~t a:p. tits implications as re~arde 
\ 
sovereignty, allegiance fa,nd independenoe of the member 
Governments ,should b. aPk·iowledged. America. he felt, 
I (, 
mlghtbe ;willing to e~tereuch a league. By doing so 
she wOtJ},d be on th,c:; way-to securl~: a world ideal of 
free,/equal and fr1end 1y nati ons on w:lich her aspirations 
\,\ 
'\ ". 
were sO"c,f!1rmly fixed. 
;'0, I . 
'The Dr1 t1eh lea,'ers who d1scussed the Treaty, 
I 
I 
I 
, 
, Miohael Col11ns, "'Ireland as a ,Pivot of a 
League ,or Nat1ons". :MaY1cheet~r g,uq!"dha-n, December 7, 1921,6. 
',I 
/\ ". ibid. 
, \ t, 
r 
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,~a.w no eu.oh visions of world,: freedom throue;'(! association. 
To them; 1 tWas "a treaty drawn up equally on termsn 5 whose 
meritl were: positively, that.it laid broad the basie and 
lines upon Which there might be built up and ceme'''lted a 
1011d fabrio of liberty for .the self"'p:overnment of Ireland 
and negatively, thl'it it waettthe·only practicable escape 
from a renewal of strife 1n the env1ronment of old anti-
pathles and the reopenlnp in the worst sha.pee and forms 
of the/tragedies of civil) War. ,,6 And many were p':ateful 
for that. As the Arohb1shop of' qanterbury said, "Hav1ng 
stead11y 1nvoJted for' our counsellors pereeverance, w1sdom, 
and oourage, today we add thanksgiving to our prayers." 1 
AUsten Ohamberlfdn told a meetlnp- of voters 
at the B1rmlngham Town Hall that wh1le secur1ng all the 
essent1al oonditlons of national and imperial security, 
of common eltl!e~e~ipa~d common allegiance, the agreement 
gav,e Ireland PIe eta,tu s ior Ii tree sta.te in the Empire ot 
I 
5 V1scount Grey to! r1e R,eform Club, December 13, 
1921., Manchester' Gu?rdl8,lj, Deoember' 21, 1921,9. 
6 Aaqu1 th ata me-ettn!;" of the Liberal and Hadical 
Associat10n in Northha"tpton, Deoember 14, 1921.'~anc;,eBter 
GuardiAS, December 21,;1921,9. 
,;, !. 
1 Manchester Guardian, Deoember 8, 1921, 11. 
tree states and equal st~t~8 with the other nations of 
wi;ioh the Empire was oomposed .. He appea1edespeoially 
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to t he men of Ulster to see its deairabl11 t~, and accept the 
Tr'~aty .. 8 H1s appea.l was timely, sinoe Sir James Craig, the 
l'rime ~in1ster of illate!", had already deolared he intended 
to see Lloyd George about t!1{:; "a.mbiguity of the dooument. 1I 
He was determ1ned to oppose an all-Ireland Parl1ament and 
anything ela9 that might take away trom Jlster any of the 
conoe2s1ons granted he:r by the Act of 1920.9 
The Morn~n(5 ~ shared the sentiments of 
Prime Minister Cra1g. The Artioles of Agreement were 
desoribed ae "the most disastrous blunder eve~ committed 
by III Brltish Governmenttt;lO they were "an al?andonment and 
betrayal of British powers and British friends in Ireland.~ 
Most of the other Journals looked upon the settlement w1th 
approving .e168. 
Reason had prevailed, said the DallY: Mail. and 
.1 
I 
only t1me would reveal how much th':' Agreement wO,uL: benefit 
dwellers on both s1des of the Irish Sea. ll It wae a 
8 Manchester GuardiM, Deoember 7. 1921,10. 
9 Manchester Guardian, D,eoember 8, 19::-'1. 10. 
10 London ,Morning !8.!tl:., November 29, 1922, 7. 
11 London ~Il0 nine; ~, December 8, 1921,5. 
'''~'''~, 
.r/ 
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good thing that a people eo gifted as ihe Irish were comins 
into the council!!! of the Emplre. 12 It was (:ven better that 
Great Bri t.ain could now end her policy of' aggression which 
had brought into be1ng "an age ofieoontent a.nd c1etruat li • 13 
Punoh depicted IISalnt David Sup,l";mentlne the Wor:{ cf Saint 
Patr1clt~ _ driving out of Ireln,nd tf19 l"st o~' the snakes. 
includ1ng a huge one labelled "Ml ?tru st. If 14 
Magazine art1cles publ1p.hed 1n 1922 on the Treaty 
were about as far awn,y from holding a neutral posl t10n as was 
possible. La.ndTl'ja.:r:.tc. the orga'1 0'" the Engll.eh Spea.::1ng Union. 
found that the Irl eh eet t,lement was one whl ch haJ 1,',"1 th the 
passing of each subsequent weelc won an ever incrc~aElng 
measur:" of approval. The vast ma,jorl f y of Br1tlrh and Ir1sh 
people b(::;lieved th"'it when Lloyd (!eor'ge affixed his eignature 
to tho peace trea.ty. a new era, waf! u r:hered in, wherein the 
chlef obstaole to Brl tieh-Amerlcan understandIng ha.d been 
removed. 1S 
Despite th~ critioisms trom men whops politioa.l rec-
ords commanded respeot; 1 t must be adm1 t ted, said the lead 
ed1torial in the January, 1922 issue of the Em21re ~evlew 
12 London 11m.! , ~cemb.r 7, 1)21,9. 
13 ~1m~~, December 8, 1921,11. 
14 1!UncR, December 11~. 1921,471. 
15 Landma.rk, Febr'J.q.ry. 192? ,80. 
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sa1d that the Ir1~h B"ttlement hn met wl~h the approv~:!.l 
of all concerned; 1 t wa.s at:! unlV6 y 'sa1 a.s 1 t war' heartfelt. 
Troubles in Ir'eland were n;;"t ova' an there weI'- m[~ny 
chanoes of mlsunderstandlnp; 1n the future, yet 1t felt 
tha_t 1n the agreement ary·lved "!t tI after eo many hours of 
anxious tlOught anr) oonsu1 tation," there shone out the 
fIrst g11m:11erlngs of pe8oce. 16 
-"ao& in Irel:md and the cessation of' strife 
were urgent and necessary at th,:-; time. In England. mor'e 
men were out of '.vork t-;an aver bat ore. Half of Europe could 
not produoe the food a11d materlals f'Jr whlcil t;-", other half 
was dying. To refuse to ma.ke the gr·::atest oontributlon 
that Was wIthln their power, for the furtherance of 
peaoe. would not only be foolha' dy for t'le Sr1 tish people. 
1 t WOuld even h-, a crlme.17 . 
On the other hand, an artiole by Professor J.G.Swift 
Mao Nelll, K.O.. 1n the qontemporar.,t ijev\'9w the eame month 
dec l.ared the settlement ha: won only tempora 'Y rellef 
from troubles in Irela.nd and ha..; caused t-:e BngliEh people 
to 1098 fatth in the publio uttera.nces of their leaders. 18 
•• 
16 im:eire Review, t!!.!..Jcu'nal.2: Brltlsh.,Trade. 
X\,XVI , January. 1921. l-a 
17 Ibid • 
18 J C. 
, OXXI. 2. 
"Pea.ce in Ireland ll • gont&!J21>£ 
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In Februar'Y'. the ll.eview carrif;y.: an article by ~OrdOrewe;,{ 
entitled "Ir81and and the Articles of Agreement tt , which 
contended that the lri sh p(~ople no longer loclred u IY.Jn 
thr:; great Republica::1s and Nationalists of the PC:~li!t lik& 
Esmond Grattan, Dan1el 'connell and Charlee stewart 
Parnell af' heroes, but were content only to l;urn In-
o.nse before t'le al t'1l" of lolfe Tone. 19 To hIs way 
of thinking, th~ Articles of Agreement offered dangerous 
possibilit1es to the Irish leaders, the fore~ost of 
Whom, EamQn De Valera, W'lS evIdently no morl'> f1tted 
to guIde a nation along the road to oonstructive free-
dom than 8. Blr Ha.rry Vane or Robbeepterre. 
On December tourteenth, Par11ament was called 
ln spec1al sesslon ln order that the Art10les ot Agreement 
m1ght be submltted for its approval. 20 In hl. speech trom 
the throne, the Xlng expressed an earnest wl.m that b7 
the Treat,. 8t~lte ot centuries would be ended and that 
_ .. 
19 Leader of the rebe'11on of' 1798 and the 
fi ret to advooate Se,95."111 ion al:)n{t wi th inc) ep'::1dence tor 
Ireland. 
20 Debates, Lords XLVIII, (December 14, 1921) 3. 
An avowed Home-Ruler. Morley was tormerly Oh1ef-S ecretary 
tor Ireland. 
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Ireland as a tree p~tner 1n the Oommonwea1th ot .at10ns 
would secure the tutl11ment ot her ntl.tional ldeals. 21 
In movlng the vote ot thn,nks ln the House ot • 
Lords, Viscount Morley oommented that enormous numbers ot 
people throughout ~gl~nd and Ireland, even those who 
did not tavor the Agreement shared in a reellng of heA,rttel t 
joy that oentur1es ot m1sru1e ln Ireland h8.d been ended. 
The administrat10n of Ireland had been fhe naked government 
ot another ~ingdom by irresponsible torce. Ooercive laws 
were passed nnd were SMoothly described 8S be1ng tor the 
protection of 11te a.nd property, ot respect tor ord1nary 
law and eo on. All these methode proved an ugly tal1ure.22 
The Earl ot Dunraven who seconded the motion ot 
V1scount Morley oalled the Articles ot Agreement, 'a great 
measure ot renuncl~tion and reooncll1atlon.,23 He inSisted 
that the Ir1sh people had to be trusted. lIt you trust them 
at all', he told the Lords, (tlt wl11 be wlse to trust them 
all 1n all •••• Give the people ot Ireland a tall' chance 
to make good', and they could and would make good. 24 80me 
21 Ib1<l., 4. 
22 Ibid., 13. Dunra~en wae of Irish lineage baok 
to the third oenlury_ He wat a federalist and in 1918 tor 
an all-Ireland Parliament 'roposed at the Irish ConTent1on. 
23 Ibid. 
24 Ib1d., 14. 
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resentment was to be expected trom the IrIsh Unlonlste of 
Ulster, but 1t should be possible to oarry out the general 
terms ot the Agreement 1n ~ manner Whlch should do no harm 
to their real Interests, to their loyalty or to theIr 
sentiments on any clvil or religious subjeot. 25 
Lord a uraon saw nothing slnlster In the tltle 
'Irish free State' proposed In the Agreement tor the southern 
countles ot ~eland.26 8e took palne to show thnt the signing 
I 
ot the AgreeDJent was not an attempt to put something over on 
I I 
Parliament. ,he document requlred the approval ot both Houses 
as well as 11hat ot the Dail E Ireann. Acoordlng to the pro-
, 
/ : , 
vlsions or Art.icle Seventeen, the Br1 tlsh Goverruaent was t 
to eet ,,~~a Provislonal Govern •• nt In Ireland whlle an IrIsh f 
oonel'tai~~n,' was belng dratted. 27 !he Prl vy 00uncl1 remalned f 
/' I " I , , 
as tl1. tl",a,leourt ot appeal 1n Ireland; and 1t any lnd1vldu41y,,"' 
I· " ) , 1n Irel«nd should teel h1s or her rIghts 11'1 respeot to ' ( , 
re11g10n lor!; re11gious educat10n 1n1'rlnged upon by a :feature 
; 
ot a ,t~.t'ur11aw pal sed in Ireland, the :remetV la1 In the 
PrlV'1 .Coun~11.28 
I 
I 
I 
I 
11 
I' II 
I 
Most ot the Oonservtltlve .... Unlonleta supported the 
25 Ib!4., 18. 
26 ~bld., 24. 
27 1 Ibid., 25. ,-
I 
I gel Ibid .. t i $ •• 
/ 
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A~eement, but the Irlsh Unlonlsts 1n the Ho~se of Lords, 
espec1ally the Ulstermen, consldered themsel+e,. d.eserted 
and cast aside without a s1ngle llne ot recognition 1n the 
whole of the 'so-called treat7. 129 Aooordlng to Lord Sumner 
never had suoh an outrage been R.ttempted on const1 tutlonal 
llberty. There was a l1e on the face of the Agreement; it 
Was not a treaty with all.Ireland, merely an agreeaent with 
the southern counlte. ot Ireland. 3D To oal1 it a treaty WRS a 
misnomer, slnoe a treaty oould be made only wlth an independent ' 
nation, and Ireland, desplte the declaration of the Dat'l, 
was not the lndependent pepub110 lt PUJl'Ported to be."1 
Only a tew of the Peers attaoked the Agreement: but 
they were bltter 1n thelr opposlt10n. Lord SydenhAa pronoun oed 
it a surrender on the question ot the Oath, the,Army and Vavr. 3 
How tar had outrage and orime 1n Ireland been r~spon81ble 
for what const1tuted an amaz1ng ohange 1n the oplnio!t,ot those 
\ 
who bad hlthe~to been oODsistently oppoRed to any po1loy based 
upon the 11nes suggested 1n the Agreement' 33wondered,:the 
\ 
Marqul s . of Londonderry. Only s. tew months betor-e the ~'~. 
'l: 
, 
"~, , 
.. r , , 
29 f,b1d. , 38. / ) 
30 !2.!! •• 46. I ': \ 
31 Ibid. , 166. ; / 
-
I 
32 Ib1d. , 143-144. 
-3. Ibid., 61. 
:~~ ........-.. 
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Government M.d denounoed as rank lunaoy what they wex-e 
now x-eg:)rding as the h1ghest expressIon of atn,tesmansh1p, 
Lord Buok.-naster IiH\1d~4Acoeptlng the plan of the Government 
of Ix-eland Aot 1n 1920 had been a saor1f10e for Ulster. 
'Regardless of what plan of adminIstration the Government , 
wIth the support ot the BritIsh people might make with 
the southern counties of Ire1Rnd, Ulster could allow nothIng 
more thJ:l..rt a mod1f1ed form ot the Union of 1920,' said the 
Marquis ot Londonderry, an Ulsterman, hlmselt. 35 
The Duke of ~orthumberland proposed 'thnt an amendment 
be added to the vote of thanks to the KIng ¥tor his 8peeoh. eta-
I 
ting that the House ot Lox-ds x-egretted that the proposM\ 
I \ 
" \ settlem~nt _quId 1nvolve a surrender ot rIghts of the Crown 
'~ / ", 
in Ix-eland, \ would gIve power to establish an Independent" 
, , 
Irish Army ajd TfayY and would not safeguard th~ rights .~.ot\ 
the Loyalls~ populat1on in S outhex-n Ix-eland. 36 He re,'~r'e4 
~ , ' 
tM't.-a-forertul Ireland would be a dang~rous e"ample 'to ' 
the oth~, British possessIons. 'Let Ghandi 1n India a~d \ 
Anghul in Egypt once obtaIn the position thnt, De Va.lex-& " 
'f / ' ,. .. 
has occup1ed 1n Ireland and the game 1s 1n theIr hands, I, 
he warned. 37 
. 
\. '. 
f 
341Ib~d., 54. 
"-. ~" 35 Ibid., 67. 
" 
\ 
\----___ ~ .... Y&.a...Ii:a&.------....".--------\, .... ~,. l \, 36 Ibid •• 84. -37 
r 
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The form ot the Agreerrent Was also attacked. When 
conces.slons were ottered Ire1arXl, they should pe 1n the 
38 . 
torm ot an amendable ~111, not in a ty'eaty. Would the 
I 
Iria~. Oonlt1tution be subm1tted tor thesanot1on of Par-
'; / 
11am$~nt? (LOrd M1ddleton wanted to know. 39 Some arrange'" 
nente\toll1d have to be made to br1nt7: the South oloser 1n 1ts 
", I" ;,;: 40 
relatircms With Great Britain. 
As the defend ere of the treaty resumed t hel r 
OaSe the' next day, the Earl of Donoughmore told the Peers 
that \0' apprpve the Agreement was to vote for a chance 
at paO •• ,."'l The treaty Was the alt'S'rnatlve to a state of 
atfa1rs wi til Whi '"!h the Government had made 1 t pla1n they 
were "absolut'ely 1noompetent to deal with". said the Earl 
01' WiCklow.42 The Oath ihould bring Irela!r 1nto a 
closer Unlon wi th England, others felt, includiJ\'; Lord 
Monteagle of Brandon. it3 It Was 1n tl'e i::'est 1nterests of 
the Empire, ani long-de1'erred justioe to Ireland as well, 
,m 
38 Ibid., 80. 
39 fb1d., 83. 
40 Ibid., 82. 
41 ~.,122. 
42 lJZla.. 132. 
43 Ibid., 156. 
r 
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The attaok on the Treaty WaS clever, persevering 
aDeJ paa.iODatel,. .,.oieed by men who had given:\thelr political 
lives in support Of the oause ot Union. They were deoisively 
defeated in the division, one hundred and Sixty-five to forty-
seven. 49 
The vote ot thanks for the Kings Speech waw moved 
in the HouBe ot Commons by Sir S~muel Ho~re. He cIted the 
Articles ot Agreement as the only measure whieh would have 
50 brought peaoe in a quarrel so deep-rooted and so deadly. 
They were not a surrender. Britain was so strong a nation 
she could make big and generous concesslons suoh as no small 
and weRk COUl'ltry would dare to make. She could invite Ireland 
to come into the British Oammottwealth as a full partner and 
take her plaoe at the Round Table of the Empirets governors. 51 
The House ot Commons should reallze that the most 
diffioult task before the Irish Free state waS the oonsolid-
ation ot a new ~nd stable goverament after centuries of 
agitation and unrest. and should not make the task of men ot 
52 
good will more ditficult. Ulster 'YrS tree to ohoose the 
path whioh she would take; he hoped that she would see fit to 
53 
oarne in with the rest of Ireland. 
. 49 !bid. 
-
50 Debates, Commons OIL (Deeember 14, 1921), 9. 
51 ~., 10 
52 ~., 11 
53 Ibid. I 12 
-
As a.Conservative, Sir Samuel weloomed the hope 
for reoonciliation b,tw,cen the English C,on8erv~tives .'3nd 
a people who reverenced history. tradition and religion. 
~ 
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As a Unionist. he felt that the Union "which we have tried 
honestly to maintain is being trElnsmitted into a union of 
54 purer essence." 
Speeches seconding the motion of thanks m n.ioned 
the right of Irishmen to live in their own 90untry, in their 
own way and under their own form of goverzunent.55 Mr. G. 
Barnes regarded the treaty as a satisfactory conoluslon of 
the pledge made by the Government during its election campaign 
in 1918: to seek a peace with Ireland on the basis of self-
government contingent upon only two 1"eserva.tloDs -- the non-
separation of Ireland anr.j the non-coeroion of Ulster. 55 Mr. 
A. C lynee who had headed the investigatjng oommittee sent by 
the Labor Party into Ireland a year before said the ArtIcles 
of Agreement were the only way for union between Great Britain 
57 
and Ireland. If politIcal leaders would but exhibit oourage 
they could go f~r reconoiling their followers to the nec-
essltI of 8ett;lement~58 
54~., 13. 
65 ~., 15. 
56 ~., 16. 
57 ~., 18. 
58 ~., 21. 
l.-------------------' 
'! ")0 
A Seottish member who deolared h~elf qualifi4d' 
to speak on the subject 01' Union, M~. Kidd sAid that the 
current Union of England and Ireland was unlike the Soottish -
English Union and it had failed beoause it was not national 
and had been passed by an unrepresente.tive Parliament. 59 The 
new arran.gement was a 4ifferent matter altogether, and this 
agreement should be approved by the Irish, Mr. Barnes thought. 
, 
It bore the sisnp,tures of trused representatives of their 
united nation, it was not a British party treaty and it more 
than met the aspirations 01' Irish parliamentarians of the old 
60 days. , 
Prime Minister LlOyd George, chief arohitect of 
the treaty gave the longest speech in C emmons on its behalf 
and the fullest explanations of its articles. Dominion 
status for Ireland, he began., meant that what-ever measure of 
freedom. Dominion status given to Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand or South Afrioa. that would be extended to Ireland. 
There would be a guarantee that whenever there was an attempt 
. 
at enoroaohing upon the rights of Ireland, every dominion 
would begin to feel that its own position WaS put in 
jeopardy. 61 It meant that the Irish would have oomplete con-
59 ~., 99. 
60 I2.!a., 15. 
61 Ibid., 28. 
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trol over their own affairs without any interferenoe from any 
other part of the Empire. It meant that Ireland would share 
the rights ot the Empire, and the reSponsibilities of Empire 
i. 
as well. 62 
The Irish had acoeded to the essential seourity 
demands or Great BrItain and in view of this, she was given 
the right to a oer:tain number ot armed men who were to 
gUarantee laW a~Ord(,:r and the right to impose tariffs on 
63 
British goOdS,' They had completely aooepted $llegianoe 
to the Brit~4 /0 rown~ membership in the Empire ',nd common 
/ f 
oitizenshIi-I't;, In the best interests of thE1mse1rea, the 
Protes1;ant;~~~itY in the South and the Brl~18h 'EmpIre, the 
u18teri~;:f~~d join with the rest or Ireland. If they did 
not, therfl W¢u1d be a re-adjustment of the northey;n bound-ry 
/ / 
j 
/' ,. 
of the lt1ah Free state based upon the reoommendation of a 
,I i' 
Bound,~ry,f6ommi8sion who were to fix the boundary! acoording 
[ 
to. the .fr~e~ of the inhabitants 1n the Norti8set Of Ireland 
with oer~aln eoonomic and geographic f,'ctors: tak~n into 
I 65 I consider~,ttlon. 
I' If 
f/ 
Commons was being asked to give approval to 
the 8gr~'m.nt signed by the British and Irish negotiates. 
i I ; : 62 !bid., 29. 
'I -
.. j 63 Ibid •• 38. A protecti •• tariff would proteot. 
infant ;It-ish industries from competition with British products 
! i 
I I ; ! 
. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
11 
&4 Ibid., 33. 
. 65 Ibidl, 3,1-41 
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A bill would have to be introduced in another session to 
ratify the arrangement on Ireland and. to give it statuatory 
effect. Unless the wisdom of entering into such an Agreement 
were serioualy ohallenged. he felt it would only be awaste of 
ttme to enter into a defense Of it. 66 
As soon as the Prime Minister had finished. the 
attaok on the Artioles of Agreement began. Captain Craig. 
:.' 67 
the leader of the Covenanter's Campaign in Ulster in 1912. 
objeoted to the Oath proposed in the treaty. He oalled it 
"the most .xt~aordinary rigamarole and oonglomeration I have 
68 
ever read -- a legalization ot treason under oertain oonditons. 
'-The methodotarriving at the treaty was deemed worthy of 
, 
OedlD'e by'Sir O!Oll~9 and a great to-do was, made'over the 
. ,.c: ... 
dlss1mllar,1tybetween the Articles of Agreement and tl1e offer' 
I . 
made .... y. ~e .Government to Sinn Fe1n in July. by another.)!:. P., 
/ . ",' L \ 
J 
/66 Ibid., 47. While inSisting that the;'lagreementwa,s 
'~ot a s~ender-to rebellion-, Lloyd George noted that "thl~ 
House ow,.s its greatest rights and privileges to oonoer:~s1ons . 
made to/s,.:coessful rebels, (But) the most ruthless repression 
of any Ir~sh insurrection was affeoted the greatest English 
rebel. on :)behalf of a rebel government to cru~h the Irish who 
had ralli~d to their leg! timate sovereign". . .' 
167 Ct! SUpra, 6. 
,68 l!!!£.. 50. 
. i 69 Ibid., 60. 
-
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Colonel ArOher.8hee. 70 1?3 
Mr. Lynn insisted thatithe Prime Minister was 
such an aorobat that "you do not .,know exaotly where' he is 'nd 
you feel that when he has made a.speech if you reply to it, he 
has probably changed his OP1nion:before you h\ve spoken yours."7" 
I , I' :'.: 
For Commo .. to haY8 to aaoept ~ reject the ~tlcles (Lloyd' 
i 
George has aSked that no amendment to be pr~posed) without 
I', 72 
alteration WaS fta grave constitutional infringement." 
/ 
The treaty might aOhieve the breaking-up of the 
73 . 
Bri t ish _1n f Sir J. Davis6n feared. Coionel Gret ton warned, 
that the dominion status included the right to secede.? The 
, : \ 
dominion machinery 01' foreign affairs depen~ed on the g()od will 
of dominion ministers and what prospeot of gdOd will Of dominion 
ministers ant' what prospect of good will was there' in !relflnd 
\ 
" \ 
while a large minority was not satisfied and :untl1 the mass ·~t 
Irish people oonoeived the moral duties of the Citizen -- untlt, 
," '''", 
". 
at any rate, they had scruples about murder, was the admonition '\~ 
of Oeol1~ 75 \ 
70 .!!t!£., '18-80. Of. 
'. 
supra. 
,37. -
· 71 .n.!2.., 163. 
,.I 
\ 
, 
"18 Ibid. , 92. 
73 !!?!2. •• 103. 
74 .!!tl!. , 151. 
75 ~., 67. 
\ 
, \ 
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Sinoe the Irish Declaration dated January, 1919 
bad never been repudiated, Colonel Gratton believed that 
Ireland had every intention of seoeding fram the Empire. Since 
suoh a step would bring about a new struggle in Ireland as soon 
as the British troops were withdrawn and a new provisional 
Government set up,76 he sUggel'ted that a olause be added to the 
vote of thanks to the King, telling the re~t of the House of 
C~mnons that the Artioles of Agreement involved the surrender 
of the right of the Crown in Ireland, gave power to esta.bllsh 
an independent .Army and Navy, violp,ted the pledges given to 
Ulster and failed to safeguard the rights of the LOyalist 
77 
population ot Southern Iruland. 
The motion was seconded by Stephen Gwynn who wondered 
whether there were anything more indecent than the photograph 
ot the Members of the' Government and laughing over the terms 
of the Agreement. 78 which involved the surre~der of part of 
the British Empire. Were they laughing at t~e thought of the 
widows and orphans? 
The remainder of the attack was by Ulsterr.:en like 
Mr. W. coote who objeoted to thi8 "Picking at our areas and 
institutlons.,,?9 They failed to se. why "the loy~l. 
7& Ibid., 152. 
77 tb1d., 1&3. 
78 .!ill. t 15&. 
79 Ibid •• (Deoember 1&, 1921) • 222. 
-
\ 
\ 
\ 
progressIve and Protestant six oounties of the ~orth' 
should acoept the domin~tlon of the ·dIsloyal, Ignorant 
125 
and Roman Oatho11c majorlty ot the S outh.,ao Oatholiolsm, in 
general, was a thing to be respected: but the Ir1sh branch 
ot lt was pecml1arly dIstA,stetul. Rear Adm1ral Adair 
po1nted out the difference betwe~n the two: 
I have no dIsrespect whatever for Roman 
Oatholics such as, for example, the Viceroy ot 
IrelA,nd and the 1Iembers of thIs Rouse, but the 
Roman Cathol1cIsmaft Maynooth 1s a different 
thIng altogether. 
!he tlnal :plea ,for aoceptance of the !rf.'latr was mAde 
by Members of the Government wIth the assistance of some ot 
the lead.lng Members of the Opposl tIon. The1r apeeohes but 
re-eclloed what Llord George ha.d, sn1d: the Treaty WBS not a 
surrender; Ireland would not t\- "pdl""-,endent; and here was 
a chanoe for Britain to take the le (J/;, i!'l the world of nHtions 
as 8, peaoemaker. 82 Winston Churoh1ll felt thpt the Br1tIsh 
could have succeeded by force, but that a better wa:y lay open. 
In the 'treaty, Brit1sh rights 1n Ireland were sategunrded by the 
olauRes on tm:pire, allegiance, the 'fa"", and Uleter appearing 
in the Articles ot Agreement. 83 Another ot the Brlt1sh Conferenoe 
80 IbId., (December 16,1921) 112. 
-
81 IbId. _. 
a2 Ibid., 31~330. 
-
93 Ibid. 174. 
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delegates, Sir Laming worthington-Evans, insisted that 
Ireland would have to remain a state within the pjmplre: she 
could not within the ever terms or the oath of allegianoe, 
set up a republic and still retain her constItution write,en in 
terms of the first Qnd second olauses of the Articles of 
84 
Agreement. 
Bonar Law, former leader of the OpPosition, said that 
never betore had England had the mor-l support of the South of 
Ireland. Perhaps, the Irish OOYernmeat would get it, and re. 
85 
store civilIzed conduot ther-e. Sir Robert V;oods t speaking on 
behalt of the Unionists to Southern I_eland welc0med the treaty. 
His group felt that through its instrument8lity, Ireland had an 
or.portunity to pursue the paths of people and progress.86 
Stanley Ballwin, Chairman of the BOard or Trade, said he 
he had voted tor a conference with Ireland; "C onsidering the 
Washington Conference, cmmnitments on the Paoific, World War 
sutferings, and (the tact that) our influence 1s essential to 
any move forward in the League of Nations. n87 Considering the 
stan4 that 11llgland was taking before the world. he considered 
his oountry "big enough". that beJ'ore em.bakking on further 
bloodshed within her bound ries, she should make on last 
effort tor peaoe. 
a4 rsra., 149. 
85 ~ •• 209. 
86 l!?!2.., 216-217. 
87 Ibid., 122. 
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Mr • .Austen Chamberlain, another delegate to the 
conference, closed the case for the Government.SS He believed 
that the .view ot the House of Cammons should be expressed before 
the opinion of the Dail on the Articles of ABreement '98S 
ascertained. Parliament should turn its back on the past, 
exeroise its imperial perogativa to forgive and look to a 
89 brighter, more hopeful future. The debate ended on this note 
of hope. 
The amendment otferei.by Stephen GwyJln. oritioising 
the conterence and the treaty was deteated. The main question 
was put through and decided in the affirmative tour hundred and 
one to titty-elght. 90 
• 
88 ~ •• 123. 
89 llli., 259. 
90 !bid., 261. 
CHAP'fEr; BEVEN 
Whlle the Articles of Agreement were accepted by 
the Par11ament by an almost overwhelm1ng maJor1ty, In Ireland 
they were greeted with heated opposItIon and secured the 
approval of the Dail Eireann only atter a. fierce debate and 
then 'by III scant. seven-vote maJorlty.l As s,)on as the delegates 
had arrIved home in Dubl1n, Jresident De Valera, had called 
a Oabinet meet1ng ~to consider the ci~Qumetanoes under whioh 
the Plen1potentiaries had s1gned the agreement 1n London. u2 
A vot.e was taken on the acceptabllity of the document and 
a d1vIs1on In the Cabinet appeared. GrIff1th, Collins and 
Barton retu sed to denounce the agreement they had signed 
and they were .1oIned by h 11 iam Cosgrave ?{fl0, In September, 
1922, was to become PresIdent of the Da11; De Valera reJeoted 
1t and Was jo1ned by the M1n1sters of Home Affa1re (Oathal 
Brugha) and Defenee (Austen 5tacK). In 8ummonin,' an open 
meet1ng ot the Dail tor the next ·Wednesday. he hoped that 
the people of the country w0u:d refuse to aocept th1s Treaty 
1 Mae Ardle. Irish ReQHo*ic, 641. 
2 Pakenham, Peaoe by Orde::.l. 330. 
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wh10b he, as Pres1dent, could not reco',,;meno to V!em.' 
As the Da1l opened on Deoember f1fteenth, De Valera 
began a f1erce critic1sm of the delegates Who, he said, had 
broken an understanding with h1m that tithe complete text of 
the draft treaty to be Signed would be subm1tted to him .efore 
Slgnlng.tl4 Gr1ff1th 19nored the charge, and declared that 
the delegates had brought back a t1:"".1.1 ty of equal1 ty. They 
had brought baclr thE' flag as well, an Irl sh Army and the 
ev'1cuat1on of Irish s011 for the first time in e..,.n hundred 
yearl. The Oath was one an 1r1 ehman coule: taJ{e with honor. 
Ireland Was offered everyth1ng but the name of a Hep'.Jblic. 
In faoe of that lf anyone sald that hE ''liould fight, Gr1ffl th 
WOuld reply, "You are fools. I will fallout of the rnnks. 
I take no further reeponslblllty.MS 
Atter a one hour dlscmsston, the Dail resolved 1t-
selt lnto a seoret session Which lr:lsted for fo,r days.6 Dur1ng 
thls tlme, De Valera offered an alternative to the Treaty _. 
Dooument Number Two. Document Number Two wae found to be ln 
most olauses almost Identioal wit' the Treaty, ana 1 t 
, l.Q1d., 332. 
4 Manohester gy§rdlan. December 15, 1921. 9. The 
Guard1An noted that the credentials 'Jf the delega.tes had 
gIven t~em full powers to conclude a treaty. 
5 Manchester Gu.,rdlalh December 20, 1921, 7. 
6 Manchester Guard. 
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disposed of~b., pretense that De Valera opposed the Treaty 
801ely beOause it taiied 1.0 secure reoognition of the Irish 
Republio. In it, he formally a.ocepted almost all the provisions 
ar:.lund which the subsequent campa1gn 8.f':sinst the sl(tnntorlee 
was conduoted.7 (me apparently vital d1fferenoe between 
Document Number Two !tl'U'L. the Treaty was the constant use ot 
the term .t Ireland li lnstead of tI Ir1 sh Ilree State" 1n the 
latter, whloh de ftlcto exoluded the slx oountlee of nortll-
east Ulster. However the last seven clauses recogn1zed the 
Northern Parliament If Ulster did not agree to amal~amate 
wlth t~le rest of the country.8 
When the Dail resumed open eessione on December twen-
tieth, Miohael Oollins defended elp:nlng t.he 'ir::.>aty wi thout 
referenoe to Dublln, on the grounds that Lloyd George had 
to glve a reply to Slr James Craig that day 9.nd tllere was 
no tlme to refer them back: to Dublin. He said, however, that 
he wouLd have Signed whether he went back to Dublin or not. 9 
Gavan Duffy. on the other hand, said thD.t he 
Was golft(t to recommend the Treaty reluctantly, but sinoerely. 
beoauee he saw no a.lternat1ve. It d1d p'lve t:le Irish people 
,. 
7 Pierce Beaele" Jlifpae, Go lln ans1lb!. t,:,k3:n& 
.2! 2. Ne~ lreJ"nd, II, Dublln,926.3 • Den e nwynn, l2! XBlera, 
New York, i9 3, 154. 
8 Gwynn, R! Valera •• , 157. 
9 ~,;ancheste~" (tuars!1In, Deoember 22, 1921,9. 
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what they had not had for seven hundred y ars; It put the 
power of Government and the military power in the h::mde of 
the people and they would be in a far better posItIon to 
resist aggressIon and maintaln and increase that power than 
they were betcre.10 He mentioned an edl torlal in the ?Jornine; 
Poe\ whlch soornfully described England as "waiting for an 
answer at the doorstep of an lllegal assembly, the self-styled 
Dal1 Elreann. ttll Anot'"ler delegate, Edmund Duggan, sald he 
slgl1ed the a.greement with th" fullest consciousness of his 
reepons1blli ty to t!1e terms, to the country, to the living 
and to the dead. 12 
On the motion of Michael Collins, the Da1l adjourned 
on December twenty-second, to reassemble on Jal1uary third. 
In the inter1m. the campaign in favor of acceptance of the 
Treaty made headway. Both sldes ha,d agreed t;-:a t there sr10uld 
be no speech-ma.king and the effect of th1s war: that while 
authorltative and re~eo'1ed op1nlon against the Trea.ty was 
silenoed. the orude t:md sensa.tional aspect of the situation 
Was treely exploited by the Press. Suoh headlines as tfRatlfioatl0 
or Ruln". tlRejection and Chaos" displayed without oessation 
10~. 
11 Morn1nS l2.!!!, Deoembe v ' 20, 1921, 5. 
12 Manohester Guardlaq. Deoember 22, 19~n.4. 
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and without scruple, had tieir effect on a people already 
over-strained.13 
The section of the populat1on _hlch had been aga1nst 
the whole struggle for independence became active and fairly 
lnfluential. Small miscellaneous groups wh1ch assembled to 
Pale reeo.utlons in favor of the Tr~:t}.ty were reported by the 
PreIs as "Important representatlve ga.theringe. -.14 Public 
bodies which showed a majority for acceptance were reported 
as favoring 1 t t'unanlmously" .15 Letters supportlng the Treaty 
were tully published and much s~ace was devoted to a pamphlet 
by ?rotessor OtHahil11 who maintained that "the r1ght of •• -
eeleion is inherent 1n recop;nlzed Dom1nion Status" and that 
linational extinction" was the altern8.t1ve to \I hopeful compromise. 
All warnlngs against the Treaty, all caut10n ae to the dangers 
latent in lt, all oPPosltion to Partit1on, even, seemed 
flung to the wlnds. 16 Ever'j effort of t'le Press war c~'neentrated 
on stampedlng the people towal~de pe8.ee at any pr'lce, and the 
Ch'H'ches supported the Press. The Moet Reverend DJo.P'ogarty. 
preaohing thf: Chr1stm'1s sermon ~.t Ennls Cat.hedral said, "Let 
• 
13 Mao Ardle, I,rieh neWbl&o, 623. 
14 A etudy of the notices about these endorsements 
snows that just as the sensational America.n papers trfated 
the Easter Week executions, the endorsements were reported 
lndiv 1 dually, eaOh one belng given a separ-,te box and headline. 
F'ahy. peba-tes .2!l ~ ~refty (January 3, 1922) ,1 6. 
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the people have no mistake about it; the reject10n of this 
Treaty must lead inev1tably to wa.r of such a destruct1ve ohar-
aoter as would lay IrelR.nd out dead in rJ very short time. "17 
The debate on the Treaty lasted five days. By the 
seventh of January. supporters of the Treaty oonslsted of 
a olose party within the Da1l and no effort to effeotively 
preserve the Republ10an poeition and to secure better terms 
reoeived any oooperAt1on from tbem. Although they admitted 
that only the threat of War could 1nduce them to approve 
the Treaty. nevertheless, once hav1ng oomml tted the-'selve. 
to aocepting it, they exaggerated ita benef1ts, and refused 
to look for any deteots there :n1ght be in it. Loyal t;! to 
Gritn th and "M1ke" Coll1ns, moreover, led trieir adherents 
to ins1st that no better terms tha.n those which these men 
had ei,ned co~ld poss1bly h~ve been obtained. Efforts to 
d1soredit De Valera'e counter-proposals led to an effort to 
disoredit h1s lea.cereh1p 1n every way and attaCKS upon him 
were made of the moet far ... fetched and irrelevant nature. l8 
Dur1ng the course of the debates, the publ1c 
knew nothing of the prO'\! 1 eions of II Document Number Two" 
Which h!\t been first sketohed by De Va.lera during t-:e secret 
11 Ir1se IndeD2nde~~, December 28, 1921, 7. 
lB Mac Ardle, Irish R·:pub11c, 635. 
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sesslon of the Dal1, but they heard it constantly referred 
to in hostile and mlslead1ng terms. Hie completed draft was, 
1n fact, an elaboration of t~e External Assoc1atlon proposals 
on which Griff1th, Collins and the el'~tire Cabinet c)f t':e 
Dail had agre~d to negotiate. His 1ntention was to present 
1t as an amendment to the mot1on approving t;le 'l'reatYt but 
the plan was frustrated on a teomioality.19 On January 
sixth, De Valera offered hie reSignation to t'rie Datl. If the 
Dall re-eleoted him and reJeoted the 'TrHa.ty. and the Bri tlsh 
tnen refused the offer wnlch he would ['lake to the':>, IIthen 
we w111 as in the Past. st1ck to the S1nn Ff:;in O,onstitution." 
Because of the protests of ant.1<-Tr;aty lea.dors at hls 
ree1gn~t1on at this .1uncture, De Valera c,onsented to I'll tbdraw 
h1s reslr.~nation. am~ secured a proM1se from Griffith tLat 
the d1v1s1on on the m,ot1,on Sh,oU Ld be ta~r:en 11'11 kiln twenty-
f,our h,ours. 20 
The v,ote W9." taken on the seventh and one hundred 
twenty-tw,o Deputies an~.red the Roll. By a ma.jor1t.y of seven 
Da11 Elreann reco:nmended the people of Ireland to surrender 
the Rep;;bllc pro~lalmed in 1916, reaffirme!: by a freelY .... electe 
assembly in 1919 and defended with immeasura.ble eff,ort and 
19 JJ!.!.g... 637. 
20 ~., 638-639. 
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sacrifioe.21 Two da.ys later De Valera resigned and the motion 
for his re-election was defeated sixty to fifty-elght. Arthur 
Grlffith Was elected to succeed nlm and become President of 
the Dall. 22 
The Treaty ra.t.lfied by the Parliaments of ingland 
and Ireland, it but remalned for it to be enacted into law 
by the passage of the Free State Agreement Bill through Par-
liament. This bll1 was presented by Lloyd George on E'ebruary 9, 
1922 and supported b~! all the Members of the Conference who 
were also Members of the House of commons. 23 Durlng the 
de_ate whlch fo llowed th:1 t eeoond rel;1"d ing a Week: later, 
Neville Chamberlaln made a speeoh which pretty well summed 
up the general opinlon on the Bill. Chamberla.in said that 
he was not going to be exasperated by outrages lnto changing 
hls opin1on as to the proper cou~ se to pu sue. He would give 
all the powers that were necessary to enable th'~' Prov1sional 
Government of Ireland to e.ta,bliah 1 teelf seourely and 
carry out 1 ts proper oblir:a,tions. That way wap the only way 
of prevent1ng a Civil 'liar in Ireland. 24 
2l ..11:?lJ1.. 641. 
22 ~.J 644. 
23 Parliamentary D!!b,tl!h Commons eL, (E'ebr'Jary 9,1922),3 1. 
24 ~., (February 16, 1922) 1308. 
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The majority of Members of the House of Commons 
supportIng the Free State Agreement. Act war:: overwhelming -. 
three hundred t.wo to Sixty. but,as Ohurchill noted, "the 
majority were m1sera.ble and the minority furious. It took a. 
month to pas •• "25 During that time an amendment. proposing ;} 
a m1litary ratio between the Irish }"re. at ate and (}reat Sri ta1~26 
wa.s defeated as well as an attempt to delay the thiy'd readIng 
of the Bill for sIx months. 27 
DurIng the debate In Lords, Viscount Peel argued 
that if the Agreement had be;:n a.pproved in December, four 
to ene, why not now the Bill? It m1ght be to the advantage 
of Ireland 1f, in the yeara to come she were no longer able 
to attribute her shortco1l1ngs in her own country from wt,latever, 
cause they arose to the excessive stup1dity of succee~lve 
British Governments; If she could no longer ttl ean upon the 
mighty a.rm of Englandu28but had to rely on h r own,son8'~ 
manliness and strength. 
As usual, Lord Edward Carson launched 1nt'? a t,1rade 
on the outrages cc)mmitted by a. few in the Soutb, and West 
25 Churoh11l, In! Aftermath,'320. 
2.6 ,~~bate~ • Commons 0 1 .. 1, (Maroh 8, 1922) 1335. 
27 Ib~~ .• 1367, 1432. 
28 Lords IL, (March 9~ 1922) 408. 
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of Ireland and of' that s-::,ction's oonstant "tremp11nF on the 
Un10n Jack and b(:ltttllng your Emp1re,"29 a.nd proclaim1ng 1ts 
"hostility to and hS.tred of tht! co,mtry and of everybody 
who caree for it." 30 If the people of the South and West 
really meant to come forward and to take Its place within 
t:le Dom1n10ns of the Cr·;)wn as loyal 80'1d fal thful Bubjecte* 
as the Prime Min1ster said the,v .vould be welcome ln every 
corner of Ulster, he prvm1sed.31 
Atter it paeeedthe second reading of the House of 
Lords, the Bill was committed to a Oomm1ttee of the Whole 
House.32 On th1s oooaslon, 51rkenh.ead made a speech wh1ch. 
pretty well s'·)lD.med up what. t.he Br1tlsh telt they had galne d 
by maklng the Agreement W1tt1 Ireland. 
He sald that whatever trials and diff1cult1es lay 
ahead, whatever demands m1ght be r,ade upon "Britain's 
1mpoverished resourcestt34 they might address them.elves 
to the tasks with a moral burden 1rn::,fJnsely alleViated, and 
a knowledge that the whole world -- the Un! ted fit(\tea of 
.... 
29 lila., (Maroh 16.1922) 582. 
,0 ~. 
31 ~ •• 583. 
'2 1.lz.!S,., 624. 
33 Ibid., (Maroh 27, 1922), 912. 
34 Ibld., 911. 
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Amer10a and their own Domin1ons in part lcular -- would say 
that Great Brltain had done 8,11 that the most ardent friend 
of Ireland could have expected, and that the Ir1sh Government 
wh1ch refused th 1 soffer, "9,u!m Deus vult .2,!rders pr1us 
!1ementlt. 
Aocording to this clos1ng word on the subject of 
the Irlsh Conference and Treqty, Lord Birkenhead, second 
ln oommand of the Brit1sh negot1at1ng team and Member of 
the Cabinet, England aocepted the settlement as the deoent 
thInp: to do for Ireland, and as tl1e only thing that would 
brInF back world reoognition of En~land RS a leader for 
peaoe and demooraoy. Dld Gre~,t Brt taln merely accept the Treaty 
as somethIng that must be taken altkloua;11 it was abi t distaste-
ful, or dld her Government feel that ln the lonp run lt would 
be of beneflt not only to Ireland but to Brlta1n herselt and 
her poseesslone? Should this ::'!Tlla.ll portIon of Br1tish history 
be referred to as liThe Enllghtened 501utlon of the IrIsh 
~uestlontt or Was it what an article whloh had appeared ln 
the N'llrloDlt Revlew ln July, 1922 termed It: It'! he Irlsh Treason 
and Its Authors",J5 In the course of the past tllrty-four 
years slnce lts ratlficatlon, who has benefitted more from 
the Treaty -- England or Ireland? 
35 ltThe Irish Treason and Its Aut.hors", NiM1on,1 
:eview, LXXXIX. July. 1922, 688-705. 
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A d1scussion of the first question, why d1d Great 
Br1tain rat1fy the Articles of Agreement. must necessarlly 
br1ng up a second quest10n -- why dld Great Br1taln change 
her Ir1sh polley from lron-hand rule by the m11itary to a 
oordial 1nvi tation to Ireland to come 1nto the Pr1 tl sh Emp1re 
as a Dominion? In his speech of November twenty-ele:hth, Birken-
head had explained that time hall shown that a pollcy of coero1on 
in Ireland har failed and it WaS necessary to seek another 
/,. 
solution to the Irish problem. In seeklnp: a solutlon the 
Government h~ in mlnd the evldenoe trom the Brltish press 
I 
of the growing publlc disgust and ind1gna.t1on over the pollcy 
I 
·1 
of authorlzed, repr1sa-:a by the l.rl tim ml1l tary ln Ireland, 
i t ,I 
and the memorAndum trom n.eneral Macrea.:y on the fearfully 
bad morale ainobg the offlcers a~1d troops in Ireland. 'Iney 
/ '\ 
also ba.: th:~r~tter's word that unless Irish dlfflc.lltlea 
/ I 1\ I 
were settle'd! 'by.' torce of arms 0"" some other means by the fall 
, I 
I '/ , . 
of 1921, pract1cally a.l1 the men under h1m w0uld have to be 
. l:;.\ 
replaced. Jut, amr,1 out war Was out of the questlon, as En~land, 
, ! \ 
faolng an un~m~oument crlsls and a wave of or1PPlln€'atrffes 
/. 1\ i \ 
could not aftCfrd 1t. Lloyd George dectded to hold out hls ; 
! '. \\ 
f / \ \~ hand ln pe~'p,e and friendship -- onoe he had ascerta1ned that\ 
~ . S 
the Ir1 sh ,/tere wil11n~ to &0 cept somethlng less than a rePUbli.,O. 
/ In Apr1l, 'and \May of 1921 several unofficial r.preaen~~­
t1vea oj the Pr1m. Hini~ter approached De Valera and found 
,'I . ! \ 
A 
.! \ 
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hlm quIte willlng to discuss a settlement. The Br1t1sh had 
decided f1nally to treat wIth the Sinn F'ain Government beca.use 
it Wa2 convlnoed that 1t wa~ the only truly representat1ve 
government 1n the South and West of Ireland. The means of 
conductIng negoti~tlons that Lloyd George preferred, and whioh 
he had attempted a.fter the 1916ebelllon. were personal 
conversatIons and he offered thle flrst to De Valera on June 
24, 1921. 'ihe 1nv! tati on followed ImmedIately upon the lUllf" s 
Speeoh at the openIng of the Northern IrIsh Parliament In 
Belfast In whlch HIs Majesty had appealed to IrIshmen of the 
North and South to forgive t:lnd fo~"get and to worlt' together 
to give Ireland ~ new e: .... a of pes~e and oontentment and good 
will. The invitation gave no preliminary oond1tions; it stated 
that a eimilar one had been sent to Sir Jamee Craig In Belfast. 
Oralg ala" retu sed. his InvItatIon; De Valera acoepted 
. \ 
\ 
and before comIng to London conferred wIth the Unionist i~ader. 
1n the South of 'ilreland. The outcome of the DublIn meetIng 
~ 
',\ 
Was a truce 1n It'eland for the durat10n of' the peace di.ous~"lon 
and aoceptanoe Of De Valera by Hrl tlsh ed1tors as the repres~n ... 
" tative of mell of all ehades of Ir1sh opinion. In London, . 
after a week.of diSCUSSion, Lloyd George ft,&ve De Valera the 
• ! 
/' 
./ 
proposals ot July twent.ieth, Which were, In eesence, a 
'I / 
limited d!(l)mInlon status.otfer tor lrelFtnd. De Valera. had" at 
\ 
./ 
fIrst, ~efu sed to take the ofter back to Ireland for subm1ssion 
to the/Datl Cabinet. He eecons1dered, and ae:reed to submit a \ 
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formal reply to them. The offer waS r· jected three weeks later 
and nearly two months of letter-wrlt1np- follof!<led between the 
two statesmen 1n an attempt to f1nd a..rl ~"greement. Ii'1:"la.lly t 
agreed With the Prime M1n1ster that a solut1on could best 
be found by II personal dlsousslon,,36 and ha agreed to £lend 
representat1ves to London to f1nd a solution at::' to "how the 
assoc1ation of Ire land with the communi ty of nations known 
as the Br1t1eh Emp1re could beet be reconciled w1th Ir1sh 
national asp1rations."37 
The conterence had be~un on October eleve~th and 
for two weeks it met as a full as~embly. During that t1me. 
f1ve pointe of diffioul'i:.lee apP€1red: sovere1gnty of Ireland. 
alleg1ance to the" 0' own, Irir:h defense and. finance, and Ulster. 
Sho:Jld negot1ations brea:k down, the Ir1sh hoped that 1 t would 
be over the matter of Ulster; the Br1 t1sh Were determ1ned 
that it should be the result of Ireland's claiming to be s~ve gn 
and refusing alleg1anoe to the King. a th1ng that would 
inst1notlvely kIll any eu,port the Irish case might ha.ve 
trom British c1t1zens. At the end cf the per1od, Lloyd 
George was disgusted with the turn of e¥ents. He had told 
Lord R1ddell that the lrlE:h refused to come to conclue1ons. 
u. n '" 
36 Lloyd George to De Valera., September 29, 1921. 
37 De Valera. t.o Lloyd George, September 30, 192~. 
" , . 
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After Ootober twenty-fourth, the del.~ates spllt up and most 
of the business WaS ne~otiated between the Prlme Minister, 
.Birkenhead, Gr1ff1 th and Gollins, ac cord ing to the type of 
discuEis10n moet favorer: by Lloyd George -- personal conver-
sations. 
On October thirty-f1rst, Parliament had given 1ts 
sanction to the talks between tbe Covernment and the S1nn 
Fein representatives a'.d Lloyd George Was conf1dent that he 
had a united popla beh1nd him. Thus assured,he was deter-
mined that there should be peaoe -- a peace that Great Britain 
could honorably a.cceot. ¥t1 th a promi::;e that he would work 
to destroy the oppos1 tlon of \.11 ster. h".' persuade., Arthur 
Griffith to agree not to quit the Conference on the point 
of the Ulster settlement, 1f all other arranp:ements were 
satisfactory. GrIffith would not suggest the idea of a 
boundary commiesi on to dellml t areas of Northern and Southern 
Ireland ehoul':: Ulster refuss to come ln wlt': the rest of 
Ireland, but he said that he wouLd not oppose tt"1e idea should 
the Prlme IUnis tel' malta 1 t. Lloyd G-eorere did try by conferences 
wi th Sir Ja.mes C "aig and by ap:)eals to the leacere of tile 
Un1on1st Party to 'jers lade the iJl etermen to 8.';ce·~t the agreemen1: 
that Southern Irel:md w'.)u;?i accept. In this he failed, but 
he ha.d not failed in thl': '.~onference, elnce Grlfflth had 
promised not to br€'ak off nepo'latlone over Ulster. Brltish 
strategy had suoceeded and the Irish dele~ates felt bound 
14:3 
to aooept the Treaty when December sixth came. 
Three weske bero's the rHgning of tele Art i. cIa. of 
Agreement, Lloyd Geo.!"ge har~ begun h1.s speeches on the necessity 
of peace in Irela."'ld for the eta-bili ty of the E~lplre and 
ultimately of the world. The Prese had enthueinetlcally taken 
up his appeal. lIster was told that she hD.d no constitutional 
right to refuse the outline of settlement thn+ p:lbllc opinion 
had ordained; the Government Was told that it would be crim1nal 
foolhard1ness to launch a needless wa~ in Ireland should the 
Oonterltnoe fail. a'1d a good segment of the Brltlsh population 
would oppose it. It is signif1cant, however, that these 
editorials and lette'. to the ed1tor ment10ned the necessity 
of Ireland t a staying w1 thin the Empire .!lela pay1ng allegiance 
to the King and her agreeing tQ give Brt ta1n the defense 
facil1tles ahe required; noth1np else Was demanded of her. 
Ulster Was urged by most of the papers to j c:in wi t; t'}6 South 
ot Ireland for th' aake of pe'~ce and her own prosper1 ty and 
lood sense. 
Probably Lord Asqu1th moat aecur3.te1y summed up the 
s1gn1f1cance of 'he Ir1sh Tren.ty, and ite 'Jorth to Great 
Br1tain in 1921. He sald it Wnf a ,;:,o;)d t 1ng for En,"land: 
pos1t1vely, beoause 1~ brought a..'1 end t':::1 the strife that the 
British people were Sick ot; and negatively, because it did 
not surrender anything esee'itlal -- Ireland Waf! still w1 th1n 
the Emp1re and ow1ng alleg1ance to the King. 
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Al thoup;h supporters of the document went to great 
lengths to Elhow how 1 t would remove th() one cause of A:1g1o-
American hostility, 1t ca.nnot be proved th~t this fiutomfl.ti-
cally ~mded all differences of opinion between the two 
countries. It must be admItted, however, that Anglo- American 
relatione have never been better th~.n 1n The Inst qU8.rter-
oentury. 
At the time, t>te Treaty was a very good t:;1'1f.;~ for 
Englandj somethln(-"\ tha,t perhaps could net have been avoided 
but somethIng with much 1n 1 ts favor. In t;'le long run, 1 t did 
the task of bringing a.bout new relati ons between BrItain and 
the Commo'1weal th -- much looser relat l~;nehIp19. IrelB,nd 
w1 t~ln the powers given ~'1er by thE:' Treaty operRted o.E a free 
natIon. She lnt erl'reted the power's e:1 ven her and the obliga-
t10ns placed upon her b;! the:reaty , ery loosely. 'Th1s inter-
pretat10n of domin1on statue waf eatended to the ether Members 
of the Commonweal th by law in the S·~ atute of Westmlni ster 
1n 1928. Not oontent w1 th thle rela.tloneh1p, the Ir1sh Free 
Sta.te be~an a. po11cy of systematically ov6Y'loolc1ne: the 00 ... 
lip-attone placed on her by the Tre~ty. and by 1937 cl.a..lmed 
the right rwt only to i~e supreme in domest1c affa":rs, 'but to 
send out her own representat1ves to fore1gn "18tlons. She 
adopted it new Constt tut1 on enul"'1eratinp: t1eee II right st •• Finally. 
1n April. 1949, she off1c1ally declared hers21f a Repub11c 
wi thout a word of protest from Great Br1.tain. ThIs Ir1sh 
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policy of passive reslsta:1ce and self-development wae iml tated 
by Indla and und oubtedly played a signl fl-'ant ro ie ln her 
attainment of independence. Fear tr~t other dependencies 
may also follow t.le lead of IrelRnd hap subsequently 
troubled the British. All tha.t Irela.:,1Q has suffered from the 
terms of Vle 'l'r.aty ls 1ts incorporation of partition 'thich 
has crippled Ireland economlcally, anli until this year pre-
vented her from particlpa.tlnf:t ln the United Nations Organl-
zatlon. Partltlon still looms as a oause of a seoond Clvl1 
War in Ireland mol''£: or'Jel and more vicious t'l:m the one Which 
immediately fOllowed the:; inaugura.tion of the Provisional 
Government in Ireland in 1922. ~.nd Which the Tr£.aty opponents 
Bad aoourately predicted. 
Supporters of the ADf\lo-Irish Treaty of 1921 had 
po1nted to 1 t ~E.l a means 0":' forwarding the oause of lnterna-
tiona1 peaGe, and of imprctvlng Anp:lo-Ir1sh and Anflo-Amerlcan 
relat1one. Its opponents had predicted lt would brlng about 
a terr1ble Civ11 f1ar in Ire land and would eve:1tual17 lose 
Ir·~land to the ,;rltir-h E-:-:p1re. ilot',. a1des were correct. The 
Anglo-Ir1sh 'Treaty of 1921 d1d eucceed 1n seodrlrw its 
immed1ate alms -- peace 1n IrE~la.~ld, 1nclusion of Ireland 
with1n the Implre, removal of a lonp-so~andln d1fficulty 
from the sphere of Anglo-A!!ler~oan relations, a.nd recog~l tlon 
of Gre'lt Britain by the world as a champ10n of small nations 
and tbelr self-determination. As pred1oted, it brought a 
· terrible a.nd fratrioidal C1vil ',';a1" tC,) II' la,1d and pelmanently 
part1tioned the country 1n an artlflclal manner. 'Hlrough 
the Ydals it nas benefitted Ireland immensely, in that trom 
this 1)111e ahe 'Went on to eeoure. as Joha.nn flmuts tcld De Va-
lera th~t she WOUld, complete 1ndependence for the twenty-s1x 
southern oount1es. It h~s revamped the entire piot~lre of 
dom1nion status and relat10nships within the Commonwealth. 
"Nhere i t wa.~ eupnotF:,'d to strengthen trie Emp1re. 1 t weakened 1 t 
oons1derably an': da.ngerously. The pa,rt1tlon clauses still 
have their 111 effect on Anglo-Amer1 ':;an relat ions£11p8. 
Bince almost every Bession of CongresB brings forth 
some k1nd of a resolution in tavor of the recognition of the 
independence of all th1rty-two counties from England. 
Most slr:n1fioa.nt of all. its solut1on of t;'le Irish ~uestlon 
turned out to be the complete severance ot IrF.'land trom 
(}reat Br1 ta,in. 
A CRITIOAL ESSAY ON AUTHOHITIES 
I • Souroes 
A.Government Doouments; Offioial Records 
No official report of the Conference pro-
ceedings bas been published as Was the Report !:!. ~ Pro-
ceedinS! 2!. !!:! Irish 9onvention, i;ublin, H .M. St.at1onery 
OffIce, 1918. However the correspondenoe between Lloyd George 
and De Valera whlch preceded the meeting appeared as Corres· 
• 
PO·'J"gPQ. liie lat2.QH ~ ~ :etoQo,g.l, caL iL!LMIJeet;y'" Govern-
menft t.Q.;c.. EW... Ir2.ah Slli1cl,mw. Cmd. 1539 of 1921, and ln part 
along with the text of th~ proposals given De Valera an July 
twent leth and the AO 1«1.1' (~ ABE,.m§nt themselves in the 
ate '81 ell.lfn:., Brlt,1sb ~i'0tllgn. CXIV t 1921. London, 1924. 
Disculsion of Irish self-determinat10n by our Congress may 
be found 1n the U.8. Government PrInting Otf1ce publicat10n 
Hs,;t:2Di; B.to'Ce~Q".2."hOI QJl..F'9£tls.n ~'[iIrs. Houee oJ' 
Jii';;.ll!&>'8atat11Y •• QXl.l1.,J3..,J1., 4Q!t;, :Q§Qlmpe.t ~,..l,W. Both 
Great B~lta1n and Ireland have publIshed the debates on the 
treaty ratIfIcatIon ae part of the offl!."!lal r'.port of the 
proeeedinge of their Parliament -- Britain's betng the 
iarJ' ,matat:7 ne'b.te .... flttll aar 2.iul and tha1 of Irelan~, Dail 
Elreann, Degat.e, '& t.b.It Xreatx B.eSiI@jUl qrt:at Br1t"lD ~i~teland, 
Deoember, 1921 and January, 1922. 
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B. Colleot1ons of Documents 
The Amerldan Assoo1at1on fer International Conoillation 
Greenw1Ch, Conneotldut, Publ1shed two pamphlete on the negotla-
tions 1n 1921 and 1922 whioh oont~1ned all of the De Valera-
Lloyd George oorrespondenoe preoed1np the Conferenoe, 8. lo~ 
letter from General Johann Smuts to l>3 Valera and the corre.-
pondenoe between the Prime 11in1ster a.nd 81:- James Craig written 
just after the Articles of Agreement were signed. A more in-
clusive oolleotion 1s Edmund Curtis and R.B. Mo Dowell, edltors, 
IE:~eh Historic,,}; Doouments, 117:2-1922, Londo:l, 1953, whioh 
oontalns document. on the Fe1nlans, Sinn Fein and the Easter 
R1s1ng. The 1nternat1onal aspeots cf t!1e latter may be found 
1n George H. Knott. edl tor, Tri§l .2! Sir :Z9K!%r pasemenl, London. 
1917 and Bas11 Duke Henning, Arohibald Foord and Barbara Matth1as. 
Or1!e! 1Il English Ristor:!. l066-l2n., New Yor'~, 1949. An eight 
I 
hundred page dooumented aOf'ount Of the period of guerrilla 
warfare 1s American Committe on Conditions in Ir land, !Videns! 
2n gondltlonl 1D IreblEd , Washi~ton, 1921. 
C. Writ1nps by Eye-w1tnesses 
1. Speeohes 
The speeches of ""ederlck Edwin Smith-Brooks, Lord 
Birke~head; published in London 1n 1929 Five a valuable insight 
1nto the Governmentte att·,tude before June,1921. David Lloyd 
~"'~' 
George, 51'lnss .!.U9. Ar:rowe, ed', ted by Philip cuedella, New York, 
'" 

. " 
j 5(j 
. 
In l1eu of an official record cf the proceedings, 
Ihank Pa\~enham, Peace.l!1 Crde,l. A9count.2!..!:.ll! S1sn1IJS.s! 
J:.t:! 'fr',;atl between Grr'at 13r1 ta1n' and Ireland. J:.W.. Based c.:n... 
F'1rst~ louroes 1s 1nvaluable. Pub11shed in .London, 1935. 
its author waS at the t1me doing researCh at oxford. Since 
then he has served in the Oab1net as Secretary of state tor 
War, head of the C1v1l Av1at1on BOA-I'd and currently a.s Lord 
of the Adm1ralty. Peace by Ordeal waf:? recommended to by the 
Ir1sh Consul ln Ch1cago, Mr.5ean Ronan, as the best work 0 n 
the Conference a.nd Tr'aty and was referred to by Mr. Eamon 
De Valera 1n a personal letter I rece1ved frcm h1m 1n March, 
1956,&s an acourate report • Mr. De Valera had been unable 
to write tile 1n detall about h1s att1 tude at var10us stages 
of the conference but he stated lhl\lt he had often done 
th1s before and sugg •• ted that I refer to the statement. 
attr1buted to him 1n Pence £iL O£deal and .I.lli &r1s.,h Hewbllc, 
Dublin, 1951, by Dorothy Mac Ardle. l 
Works by members of the Br1t1sh delegat10n conta1n 
some references to the Conference. but they are quite br1ef. 
They 1nclude: Austen Chamberla1n. R2!D thl le§r' • London, 
1935; Winston Church1ll, The Worl'; Cr1s1,,!: ThEt AftS}rmatlh 
Volume Five. London. 1927; a.nd Lloyd George, .a II ~}eac!", 
London, 1923. 
1 .Q.[. 1nfra, l~. 
"-51 
Others lese directly connected with the Ccnferenoe 
have left longer and more detailed descr1ptions of the role 
they played in achieving the solution arrived at. Tom Jones, 
,LloL~ Georae. Cambr1d~e, 1951, 1s extremely va uable 1n that 
1ts 8.ut!lor, besides be1ng the official eecre"tary to the 
Br1 tl sh delep:at1on at the Conference, Wa' a olose personal 
fr1end of the Prime Minlster. Lor9~1dde!'· e DiarY ..2! the 
Peace 00nfer!nce J!!l.S Afterwar4e. 19!8-122:. Lo':don, 1933. 
w1th 1 ts companlon plece, ~ord Rlda!ll' s War D1ar.v. I .. ondon, 
1933. together offer a sirnlflcant insight lnto Lloyd George's 
personal and unofflcial opin1pns tro~lgh the years and show 
how much he felt Irish Nationallsm could Justly de:-r:and and 
how he felt 1t could best be satisfied. Herbert, Lord of Ox-
ford and AsqUith, Memories and Reflectlopg, Two Volumes, 
Boston, 1928, reflects moderate and Llberal Party op1nlon 
on the Irish situation. Works are available on the three 
shades of Unionist opin1on -- Enr11sh, Ulster and Southern 
Irish • §alv1sS9 .. o!, L1verpool, Behind tp.e Po.a.t'Sil SgeDI , 
182°-1226, London, 1934, reveals the attempts of the :rOvernment 
to wln approval of the Conference from the Un10n1st Party 
at their LIverpool Oonference. Ronald John Mac Netl1, Y\!£er', 
StaI\4 !sU: Union, London, 1922, shows how the 1verpool meeting 
failed to conv1.nc'~' ot.er Un10nists --the Ulstermen. The more 
amenable Union1sts, thoee of Sout'-ern Ireland ha' their 
. 
spokesman in Wil11am St.John Broder1ok, :f1rst Earl of 
M1dleton , RlcordS and Betot1ons, London, 1937. 
'.Pamphlets 
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t£§ct, !2t qur Time! w~re a series of pamphlets 
by Separat1sts whioh appeared in th~ year preced1ng the Easter 
Rising. The followlng show the varying attitudes of 
Volunteer leadere on wha,t should be Irelr.md's poll tical 
1deal: 
If' The O' Rahl11y • .A Secr!t fUe!:orz .£!. .1h! 1r&. 
Volyntlltl 
Sedit10n 
#4 Arthur Gr1ffith, 'tiJl~n .:Y1! Gov~rl1;menlt ,Pub.1ID,. 
#11 •••••••••••••• Ghosts r .1 
#12 •••••••••••••• 
113 •••••••••••••• 
!b! 8e2arlt&st ~ 
lDi ~,qv!tt~6n lIoR11 
John Redmond. 1b! Voioe '.9.! itelaU(l, London, New York, 
1916,. was a, condemnat1on of th'c; Easter Week rebels and a 
last-ditch stand of par11amentarlanism. George Wil11am 
Rueeell (AI). lre},arw.w thl ~mpire ». l!l!. Court 2t. gSlDsclenos 
London, 1921, was a cut and dried out11ne of mutual 
ob11gations and al ternatlvea. 
4. Newspapers 
A day-to-day study of the London Times and the 
Manchester g,v§:rSl§9 otters abundant material on pub110 opin1on 
a 
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towards Ireland. In t Vle1r articles, ed1torials and letters -
to-the-edltor the two papers expressed qulte s1m11ar vlew· 
po1nts. The qyard1!n devoted mar': space to Ir1sh matters and 
1ts po11t1cal correspondent, ttpolltlcusu appears tc have had 
an amaz1ng knowledge of what went on at the Conference sessions 
and at Government headquarters 1n Dubl1n and London. The London 
Mo~nina Po,~ 18 ueefll only ae an example of extreme conser-
" vat1v. opinion; the Daill !l!.U a8 an example of'} the attl tude of 
theU rags.- The New York 'J.'a,mel dlecuesed the Irish sItuation 
through the 'years from 1916 to 1922 quite adequately but with 
muoh reserve. The 'rish 4ndenendent was used in' 1 ts ed1 t10ns 
of 1921 and 1922 for t~e accounts of reaction 1n Ireland to 
the Dal1 Treaty debate. and 1n lts 1953 ed1t1on for a serles 
of art1el •• by P1erce Beasley on thet'Irish Flght for Freedom. -
5. Magazines 
The It&~ll R,v\e.!. quite a llte.rar>y magaz1ne for 
be1ng the official orp:an of the Irish Volunteers, is lnd18penea 
b1e tor 1ts discus~ion of var10us shades of Ir1sh polltloal 
opinion in the years 1913 and 1914. The June. 1953 issue 
o! .I!.!:J, the bulletin of the Ir1eh Department of External 
Affair., was an exoellent oommemorative lssue on Sir Roger 
Casement. 
Dur1nrr the per10d of t~,e Conference. the British 
per10dlcals r~n a 'surprisinply few number of artlcles on the 
104 
subject. The E~nyemp?rar:R(view and the Fortnightl: as well 
as the National Review wert' extremely anti-Ir1sh in their 
dt IX. T 
discussloDS. The Nation and Athenaeum Was defln1tely more 
.......... £ ........ ! $,11 
tavorab~e to IrelAnd. Throue:hout the period of the Conference 
fung~ pUb11shed priceless cartoons,extremely witty accounts 
of reverberations in Parliament in the column, "The Essenoe 
at Parlla.ment ll • The itlugyrat&g mews stated the fecte and 
( 
pictured them well, but without much comment. 
In the early months of 1921, both lonth. the Jesuit 
monthly and P\i8rlm, an Aglican publica.tion, were drawlng 
attention to the brutali ty and tuttl! ty 0:' Brl tlsh repr~sals 
in Ireland 1n numerous editorials. They kept up the dema."lCi. 
for peace as did the ~rl\ish '!eek1x, .! Journal .9! ,cgrl!t\s 
..aua 529&1* J:1oog!'!U!' and the CatholiO Iabll~. Early 1>:1 the 
, 
next year, 1922, ttAngmlt;i and the EiP!£P 11$iXj.!w. J,'9UEaa • 
.2l i}J:1\'lll 4tlslS2. 1n their edt t:)r19.l s pra1 sed the '!'reaty, 
as a step forward in the 1mprovel'J'lEtnt bf Hr1 tish, Dominion \ 
and international toreign relations. 
II. Seoonda.ry Works 
The defln1 t.lve work on V1l~; period f Irle~l hist~' 
! '. \ 
is Dorothy Mac Ardle, Ill! It~!!ll '{flWb~U.9. 1951, a readable . 
well-documented, well-indexed, thousand page acc:)unt with 
an e1ghty page appendix of statements ,:and documents. The 
earlier pha.ses of the A:1glo-Irish Confllct are treated 1n 
. \ 
Norman Dunbar Palmer, I!a ~ gr1,!s •. N~w Haven, 1940; 
./ 
,' . 
./ 
./ 
" 
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Desmond Ryan, ~ :J;boen1x JPlame (the story of John Devoy and 
Feln1-:;,niem in Amer1ca), London, 1937; and John J« Horgan, 
~ Parnell. .la Pelrge, n-~lbl1n, 1949. The S1nn l"eln Movement 
and tbe,Eaeter R1Sing are accurately d1scussed in detail 
1n i"ranc1 e Jones, U\ gtoa JU. the 8izml.!.ln Y9''llrqent, ..i!Ul 
ttle Irish Rebell,a,on, New York, 1916; l).~). O'Hegarty, v\s;s:qrx 
.2! t?~l1tJ l:JUJl. D~Jblln, 1924, and Desmond !iyan, The 6\§'\!}Si, 
Dublin, 1949. 
Twent1eth-oemtury politics in Britain have been 
deeply atfeci ad by thei:r stand on Ireland. Booles found 
most helpful in th1s rE1gar d were: Emily Allyn, Lordi XlrlYI 
SC2mmone: A gS!ltyr;z s.t Conf12.gt J!oWl g0!!lprom\s!, ~-l2lQ, 
New Yor"~. !.Onnon, 1931; George D.H. eols, H\story .2.!\..t1! 
" 
It1t\eh ~~bo£ rar~¥ !££I l2l2, London, 1948, and Herbert 
'1'racey. I.b! f;1r1t\eh ;r..,b91' I'fl:,t;x:: l.U G1';OW~h, Po11c:i.wlS6 
Lelderl, London, 1939. Hew one pn,rty, te Unionists, forced 
part 1 tion in Ireland is olea"ly out11ned 1n Denis Gwynn, Iat 
. ;\ 
!11storz .2! Pitti tl0!h 121~-'2g~. Dublin, 1950. \ . 
Not only have the Irish delegates to t,tt Conferenoe', 
failed to leave a wrt tt,en reeorr of their worJ.t, the1r b10graphers 
ar,? tew and far between. M1chael qolllng !1!llL.the MaldnSj .9.l. 
JL.NJ!! Ire4a,~a, II. by Pierce Besele,., Dlblin, 1924. 1s very 
good but 'there is no compA.rable wor:t on th' other delegates~ 
Biographers of De Valera tend to be very biased. Among the 
morc 1mpartial ones are Dents Gwynn, 12! Valera, Dublin, 1933. 
1113 
and Sean 0' Faola1n. ~ StaY",!: .2! Eg.mon De Valeri. Dublin, 
1933. 
BiographIes of t:e Br1 tish delegate. failed to 
say much about the Treaty and Conference. BesIdes the 
Decks by Jones. ~:a.lcolm !J.'homson. D,V~d l:lo~g Georg,..Jal.! 
Off1sUal B1ost:!pby, London, 1948, and John Hugh Edwards • 
. ~av1d Llold georg. Mg.n and 5ta~!~mtm • New York, 1929, 
add somethIng to our understanding of 1.10y4 GeorE1,6. hIs 
Ideas and the way he attempted to carry them out. Of the 
many biographIes on Chure>llll. on the Bu\pjeot o. t~'le OonterEitpoe 
PhIl1p Guedella, W~ns,qn ChurchIl •• Londo,!\. 1949, Wae most 
~ 
helpf~ll for thIs discuselon. lr!d,,,1gk i£1W(ird §m&lrn-IatOou. 
'hr!::, .brl ~B1.rJs!DA''"'' 12l H&s 22D. l'r!<l!I;'i9i ....!Lt.i. §m1jch-
~. \1 
Bt90il"'~ lut;2yul i,;.W .2t. Bl~enhE!ad ... Two Volumes i London, 
1933 ... 1935. 1s very useful since 1 t conta1ns several memoee 
I 
tram the flrst Lord B1rkenhead Which reveal th~ exaot posit1on 
and outlook of' t 11e Brl tish at ea.ch sta.re of the. London 
Oonference. \ 
\ 
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